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CATHOLIC CH1RONICLE
VOL. XX.

(.m the Catholic Mirror.)

AU RELIA;

OR,

THE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE.

1reely Translated ftrom be Prnch Of M. A. Qinton

PART THIRD.-THE VBSTAL.

CHAPTER v.-CONTINUED.

o Consuis, senators, pontiffe and citirens?, com
menced the Emperor with f.igned composure.
* I have asaembléd you to witness the interroge.
tory ta ewich I interd te subje'ct two men who
will son be brought before me.

6 I have long been aware that on the failb of

pretended oracles, certain bold individuals have
dared ta conceive culpable bopes. The empire
is threatened by the secret enterprise of an
odious seet. It s elaimed that the sins nf
Divid, King cf the Jews, are toi take possessinn
of Rome and become the masters of the uni-
verqè.o..1

Hre the Emperor paused and fired his eyes
on Flavus Clemens and. hi' two sons Their
faces expressed unfeigned astonishmeot, but cave
ne ign of the guilty emotion whiclh wnuld have
betrayed compicity in the secret achemes alluded
te by Domitian.

The Emperor's words, bowevér, bad greatly
relieved the fears of the courtiers. The con-
spiracy was, doubtiess, stili sbrouded in impene.
trable mystery.

The Emperor contmnued:
9I bave wished te penetrate these dark

achemes. A devoted servant, Julius Front ,
has travelled over Judea and brought' back to
Rome the descendants eof David. They are
oer by, awaiting my commanda. Let tbem be
breught in.'

Al eves *ere now turned tovards the herald
who, upon a sign made by the Emneror, went

out and soon returned with Julius Fronto, nd
au escort of a few soldiers in wbose midst were
ta e youg men. The latter approached witb
downest eyes and humble demeanor.

Domitian was o amuch surprised at their ap-
pearanci that he arose from his seat exclaim-
îng :

' ronto, wbere are the sons of David.... ?
Who are tbese men I,

' The sons of David are at our master's teet,
repied Fronto, leadng the two young men lo
tbefirst step of the throne, and bowing respect.
fuily.

The Emperor and bis court gazed witb aston-

îabment upon the tev comers.
. The tc young men wore the dress with

bich tradition elothed Christ and bis apostles,
and whicb bas been preserved in the paintngs of

the great masters. They were clad in a plain

tuu c of coarse woollen stuiff, whose ample folds
feil te their feet ; they were bare-headed, and
their hair, parted in the middle, fell on their
ahouiders in long, tbick curîs ; their feet were

proiected by sandals fastened with tongs of

rev-hide ; and each carried a long, knotty staff,
aha'pd hike a shepherd's crook..
. Vhen we add te this singular dress the dark

eompiaxon due to the burning sun of Judea ; the
black, fshng eyes, vèiled by long, silkv lashes,
ad the muscular development of these youthful

forma, resuiting from hard, daily labor in the
folds, e may unterstand the surprise of Domi

tiensud bis courtiers nt the sight of the poor
young men suddenly brougt in the midst of the

brillientecrowd who expected te recognise in

tlee the descendantsof a kng1
th hase vera year since Domitian, alarmed by

the prophecies contained in the sibylline books
and ytb rumors which bad been spread in
. ome telative to the .lews and the beirs of their
kika baid sent Julius Fronto to Judea, t haunt
:U theéons of David and bring thew betore him,
fp ann ti l oexited.

On isarrivai in Judea, Julius Fronto inquired

dilrgettly into every circumstance thet could put
hig où the.track of those be sought, but: it was

"onlf tr a good deal of trouble and fruitless
s árc bat ao disouered thed-The last de
acendatatof.e race of David, baving been al
reda d tornieted by order of. Vespasan wbe bad
edi tresumeeare no entertained by Domitian,

were biding-to avoid persecutioh. p
They. ere the grand sons cfthe apostie St.

Jade, ihe brother of St. arnes.the-latMici ebofh
relatives cf Jens Cristaon th estinei f
the illustrious ea'l b qaet su sra
tion 1:ad disposnsesse d d b.ron te. vem f

These young men resîdin eo the aint 
*petrüale an ctivatiii th e soil with theur vn
pasors, as thére J6uiu: Frouto, guided by

d as,.
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nounceI to tbem ihat they must follow bim t
Rome, there to give account of their ambitiou
projects to the Emperor, may be imagined.-
Never had the thought of worldly greatness en
tered those simple hearts ; nevar bad the pre
sentiment of higber destinies disturbed the pece
nf mind of those Christians who ddained the
vain honors of the world. They bad to obe
however. They arrived in Rome about th
time Domitian returned from the -war against th
Dacians.

The Emperor, amidst the enjoyments, c
triumph, had forgotten the mission eonfided t
Fronto, and did not inquire into its resuit ; bu
wben Regulus spoke to him of Christianity an

lis progresse mb bis own lamiiV ; vhen lhe ami
that ingular letter ofM etellus Celer, on hic
mention was-made of the advent of two Christia
prines ta ibe impenial power, bis heart wes
froubled withits old anxiety, revived and"iu
"reaP by thPse new dPvelopments. It as in
vain Mrcn Regulus aflirmed that the latter re
ferred-to the sons of Flavius Clemens. Domitian
saw a strange coincidence between the decre
of fate which promised Rome and the univers
to the Jaws, and this conspiracy wbich seemed
to announce the early realization of these mys
rerious events.

1n Ibis perplexity the Emperor suddenly re
membered tha' Julius Fronto had rpurned, and
he resolved to interrogate sitîmediauely thn" i
whom bs agPnt muRt have dona'ess brnugh
wiîh him. Thi is why we now find the Empe-
ror Domilian apd the sous of D-teid inl is pre
seace.

The form-r, in ail the poms of the appare
bo rowed from Jupirtr, th. kang of the gnd-l1

The latter, in ail the înverty of the garmenit
of Christ. the Gnd made man !

When .lulhus Fronto, bowing a second lime
repented :

'Yea,.my iod, these are the sons of D ivid P'
Domitian laughed mlnual, and ihe echoes ofv

the gallery resounded with hibi merriment ofthe
ma>t-r, continued wirbt exaggeration by.the fool
isb multitude of courtiers.
, And yet. a silent hamage was paid to inese
two poor children. When, surprised et this ut,
expecied explosion of insulting contlamn', lhey
looked up they saw. standing near the Empernr.
Flavius Clemens and has noble ons, who indig..
nant at the outrage nffered to the relatinns of
Christ, contemplated them with deep emotion
and sympathv.

Domitian began their interrogatory.
•You aie the sons of David wno was king of

the Jewp 7' asked the Enperor.
But the two ynung men remainied mute ; they

did not understand the language ct thé Romans.
a fact forgoiten by Domitian, in bis haste. A
mon stepped oui from the crowd of courtiers and
nf. reil to translate iheir answers. This wa'
Vespasian'a celebrated prisoner, Josephus -
Domitian honored bim for bis vast knowlAdge.
and also, perhaps, on account of bis Weil knowfn
batred agamnst the Christians.

Josephus repeated the Enperor's question in
Hebre m. It was six months since the poor ex
iles bad heard their dear native tongue. Trese
sweet sounda gave them new confidence, and
their noble countenances became radiant as they
turned to look at ibis strauger who spoke the
language of Solyma.

SYes, we are the sons of David,' tbey replied
together. .

Josephus translated ibis answer.
'Have you any property ?'asked Domitien.
' Tbey deciere,' said Josepbuis, , tbat they

possess jointly, land valued at nine thousand
deniers, and which they cultivate with their own
bands.'

' You aspireI o the empire?' asked Domitien
in a tone co irony.

W hen Josephus bad translated ibis question,
the tivo brothers made no reply, but ihey looked
at the Emperor, and with a significant gesture,
showed-nm their callons bands and poor garments
as if to say that labor was the sole preoccupation
of their life. -

&Yeti' sid Dîo.itian, 'your bocks speak of
the kingdòm of Christ, which it is claimed, will
belong to David's .posterity? .... What does
ibis mean 

.When Josephus. translated this.question, Jude,
the eider brother, replied:

'Yes, it.is true;iheKingdom of Chr.st is pro
mised to the cbildren of Davîd, that is to ail
those whoi nil fufli the lawa nd keep the com
mandments; the.tbera viwill be excluded.'.

&'And wbre i' tbat k ingdom i' asked Domi-
tian.

aIt is everywierêand1nowbere,?replied James,
the second brotber.thugb th tnterpreter.

'Hov cen that b - baid Domitien with a
tonishment,.

'It is everywhuee because one may conquert l
m auj country ; it is nowhei-e because 'it îs not
cf thîs world, bat mn Heaven i'

Admti t his kindom you areseeking ?

Noi- 5r

- ' ia~.

Il

o 'Yesl replhed Jude and James, 'we seek it ' But as iey bear 'no signature and indicate no Domii;an ; and where Gur•ges was gcig ith
us with ail Who are our bretbren in the faith.' sediticus plans, I conlid neither imagine they Metellus Celer's letter te the Grand Vestal.
- ' Are not these the men called Christians l were the work of Lucius Antonus, nor suspect

remarked Domitien, givibg a glance of intelli 11 inisurrection of bis legions., cHaRRaVI.--THE urTSR's OF Tam TaX.
- gence to Regulus, and turnîug towards Flavius 'Flavims,' said the Emperor, gare you ready PLE OF lsiS.

e Clemens and bis two sous, upon whose faces could te marc witb me against iat rebel 'i On them orning of the day when the firet pro-ie be read a sympathetie admiration for the candor ' My arm and my blood belong ta the prince. clamation e Lcius Auouhus as fondPstod
y! and simplcty of this language so full of calm s .... I shall vollo you with joy, my lord, and on the wall of Rome and carrie foDomitien
e surauce. shah fgh twith aIl my might a your aide.. e.. by Senator Pailurius Sura, a young voman couldje Tbey are alil men wbo wisah et cme with ' My lord cried together, Vespasien and Do- have been seen issumug from a bouse O inodestus,f 'replied James. mitianus, ' permit us to accompany our father, appearance, aituated near the Catulania gaie, andf And Jude added: - andI o make our first campaigu against Lucius descendlîg hurriedly the publie bighway eaia 'The G vd we adore is great enough to mul Antonius!' the early hour and the threatening clouds which
it tipli His gifts. He will give His crowns to ail The Emperor made no reply to this request, overbung the sky.d 'wb love Hîm.' although he examined attentively the candid fa- She was Of amall stature, and seemed afåhui.e rWho taught you tis I' resumed' the Em- ures of the two young min. But turning to the ble condition, if one could judge fron tte eau.n perir. courtiers: plicity f ber attire. and from the fact that sie6 Chistd thb e posties chasen by Rim. Our & My wil,' he said, ' is te leave Rome withimwent out on bot and alone, wbirh nvs ual cs-
Sancestor died to gain Heaven,' replied the two eighit days ta surprise the traitor Antonius in bis tomary witb Roman ladies of momarank. TO
n . euone then e obta crowno first projects. Let each of you'-and hi re- protect berself from the damp air, she vere thewhc uson die t ose a peatedt he words witb emplais-' let each of 'impluviatumi a sort of cloRk for rainy viather,vbich yca apeal you hold himself in readiness to follow me.... and under this, the •1regilla,' a long tunie wbchs Doubtless, suice Godi gives them not for a Greeting.... could replace the stole. A thîck yel concealed

e time, but for eternity. Hnwever, e day will . Upon this word, which meant that the Empe- half her face, but the beauty of the visible half
d come when Christ will mamifest Himself in ail ror wisbed ta be alone, the courtiers bastened to wouîldb ave satisfied the most faqtidious.

Hi glory, and appear ta judge the living and the leave the gallery, carrying in tbeir hearls a ter- Upon leaving the house, the young wnam
dead.' rible tear, and the presentiment of the vengeance looked disappoiniedly at the condition ai the skyls Ibis day niear aked Domitian. which Domitian reserved for a latier day. The she even paused.uncertain, bLt lier busineqs musa,

- ' We do ot know.' said the two young men ; lictors and the pretorians, obeying a sîn of the have admitted of no delay, for she rushemd on
d £ when it comes it will be the consummation of Smperor, followed the crowd, and Domitian re bravely. HevIng crossed the CapItulania gale,
Sages.',e mained alone with Regulus and Hirsutus, Who, loaking carefully to see if ahe "as watched sheSn, yon desire nothing in.this world, and you lying et bis master's feet, vas playing with a reascended, after turning to the let, as tir as
- vaI for death ta enjoy the great tbings tbat magnificent dog of Galhc race, and seemed to' Lata' way which sh followed some distance,havai he promised you ?'..... look with indiflerence on what had laken place. then, abruptly turaing again to the left ahieW. alt until our God$- calling us te Him, ' Well, Regulus, what do you think ofI bis?' crosseid the purticoes of the 'Sept. Julia'in aild Wiii show us Hs valVation, ahd our confidence aked rhe Emneror. their width. A few moments later he soodwill cnt be dociived .... But, at present, ve ' Well, my lord,' replied Regulus, 'ou need opposite two large edifices situated parallellys wish ta nee Jerusalem, aur flocks and the fields bave no uneasiness concerning these sons of near ta ench other, above and below Agrippa'sws, rultivate....' David. Did h not lell you tha those oracles balhs- Tnese tv edifice were the tem:les of
, The two brothiers were deenrl moved, and mean nothing I The danger is not n iat quar. Tsis and Serapis. lu front of the latter was s

they Iooked beseechingly ati-the Emperor as they ter....' obelisk constructed of red granite, and eighteenopuke th-se last words Where is it, iben feet high, and two marble lions.
' 1 Thai may be done,' said Domitian, Who no ' My lord, did you observe the faces of those There was also an obeliak in front of theP longer fear-d these two poor lads. ' Have they wbo surrnunded you? Wbat anxiety they ex- temple Of lis, end tIwo colossal statues of th

stated tbe truth'I' he resumed, addressing Jose- pres'ed ait firsai What joy when they thouglt gods who presided over the Nile and the Tib er.pbus. ou knew nothing of the conspiracy i But what The Nile god was leaning on a ahi Wolf whichE Yes,my lord' replied the Pharissan, Whobe ad onfusion when you mentioned the name of Lu- was suckling Romius and Remus; the Taber re-recently written the magnficet eulngy a Cbrr't, cus Atnnius!.... By Jupiter ! ail these peo. clined on a spbynx. Each river godl eld ar which w Gid in his works. ' Him they call ple conspire with him....' cornucopia full of fruits. Thiese two groupa
Jesus and whnm they adore as the Messiah an- 'It is sot' said Domitian, gloomily. 'But were carved from blocks of the fiuest white mer.nounced in our books, said. during bis hie, that what(in vou think of Flavius Cheinens and bis ble.
his kingdom was. nof hibis warld,.... and tviaontI A flaght Of broad marble steps led to thebis disciples aspire, in fact, only to eternal 'Tmey have shown more cunning than thi temple of hIis on the aide fronhing the 'SeptaEnAd... othbers, ihat is ail.... Ail. those Jews can dis- Julia.' I opened on a court surrounded withThe iaired Jsephus bore the Christians was semble with incredible perfidy .... for, afer magnificent porticoes, in the centre of which Was
merely phinsophiral : as a Jew and as a son of ail, my lord, ynn have rend MetlCels Ce le temple consecrated ta the Egyptian divinity.
the Macehahees, hi venerated, mareover, the leter. which leaves no doult...,>' At the furtbst end of the court were theb abi-last dscendacts of the race of David. He But the Emperor here nterrupted Regîilus, ations of the priests in charge of the temple.
strove, thèrefore, ta increase by bis answer the painting nt Hir.'utus, whom it was perhaps im- These buildings communicated on the rear withintere.t which bthe Emperor egan to manitest prudent to initiale into bese mattera. some fine gardens, known as ' gthe ardiens ftowards these illustrious and humble young men. The lad, who saw this gesture, laugied hi- 1sis,' snd whiéh extended to Agrippa's baths.

Domitian havng no further questions te ask, Aeously, distending hlm mouth in a fearful man- Before ascending the slips, the ycung veman
nrdered Juliu Frunto te takë way those sous aer. looked round ta see if aIe blhd been lIowde ;of David Who no longer gave him uneasiness. ' Wbat is the matter, Hirsutus 7' asked Domi- but the • Septa Ju r)' ras deserted at Ibis earlyWben the two brothers left the ruperial gal tien. bour. Gathering thelaids of ber împluviatumlery, no sarcastic laughter was heard, bu the The mater is tiat mv bad bursts me dread- and slightly raioing ber regilla, ahe then ran up
eves of the cortierrs followed their retreating fully, and T am relheving lhe pain in r or ithe steps rapidly ; a performance wihch would
formea wih secret admiration. These poor Jews, vay,' replhed the dwarf, in n aough tor.e. have gratified an early. riser witb the sight ofbv the sublime simpliciti of their language and 1 What shall I do I' resumed the Emperor, the neatest ltle foot the proulest matron couldthe unknown elevation of their ansiwers bad ddressng Regulus. ever beast of. The litile woman crossed theproved that their wretched garments concealed ' Mv lord, you should act like the Jews, tbat porticoes with the sane baste, and without stop.
a greatness wothy of the scions of a royal is dissimulate .... At present, severity might ping et the temple, from whose open doors loudrace be dangerous, but aller the rebellion is crushed, voices and noisy instruments were heard, she ranA general silence followed their departure.- we sball have the ames of the accomplhces, and ta the building occupied bv the priests, and
D miitn like bis courtiers, vas evîdently under then....' knocked at the donr of the niddle one.
the influence of those strange v rds spoken for Domitian made again a sigu of caution. After some delay, heavy stips were heâd ap-
the first time in the imperial palace Those 'Iltis true, my lord, 1 am the first ta forget proaching ; one of the panels of the door slid
who waîched every motion of the Emperorre the prudence I had recommended.... But ve back on a grqove, and the horrible face oftan id
mark, d thet bis looks went tram Regulus to had better îuterrupt this conversation,' added woman filled the aperture.
Flavius Clemens and the two young Cosars Regulus, bowing respectfutlly,'my lord,youmay Many matons would bave drva back inupon whom e gazed with a sort of stupor. alvays rely on my zeal..,.-I shall soon give alarm et this fearfulipparition : but our unknown

For a long ime he remained tboughtful, re- yon new proofs of it....' must have been accustomed to the sight for tevolving in bis mind same secret question. At And the informer withdrew. Domitian fat manifesîed no surprise.
lat ie broke Ibis painful silence by asking Fla- the gallery, soon after, followed by Hirsutus.- ' Enothea,'she asked, addressing the old bagvins Clemens : The diarf bad not lost a single word of the con- witb easy familiarity, aije not .he Archigallus at'Doyou know the projects of Lucius An- versation between the Emperor and Regulus. homeI
tonin- VlIt seemed te bave suggested te bim some nsew 'Now then P' exclaimed the baeg, instead of

This abrupt question sent a shudder through design, which he was now revolving in bis mind. answering the simple question propounded,9' here
the assemblage ; but Flavius Clemens heard it The Emperor was even more mbarrassed is anotber one Who does not know that thé Archi-
without emotion He did not even observe thei than Hirsutus. The necessity of crushng the Igallus is never et home at Ihis hour. By lis t
augry look with whieb Domitian accompanied it, rebellion in Germany in its meipient state, would Did you not see thbat the. temple is open?1 Dmd
and rephied quietly : - reqaîre htm te leave Rome immediately, and ynoucot hear the noise of the ceremony .. .

'No, my lord, I do not. I belheve Lucius theretore compel him to delay bis vengeance Go thereif you visb te accuse yourself.
Antonins is in Germany laborng to protet the until be saould bave gained a victory over the Enothea,' remarked the young woman in a
empire against the barbarians, and sustain the ebels., He culd not persecute his re!ations tone of just displeasure; us this th way to
bonor of the Roman arma." now, witbout danger, ; for, if they belonged to speak to me.? I knov the Archigallus i in the

• Lucius Antoninus Rs a .triaor' esclaimed the.conspiracy, their arrest might basten as out- temple at this hour.... But I come for another
Domitien, unable to control himself any longer. break n Rome, and if they were. strangers to it, motive.... Apollo will be saified, mndeed, whîe
. He has raised the standard of rebellion and the mere act of ieir being Christians would not hlearns how you bave received me,
wants to march upon Rome ! .... But bis justify their punishment. The Jews, bated snd The bag, wbq lsd already -drawn back ber
schenmes are discovered and measures bave bein despised, were not, however, looked upon a eri- iead thruit agamn bm heaperture:
taken te defeat them,'obe added, casting apgry minais wortby of death.t Wat do you vant 1' shé asked roughly.
tecksoan the terror-stricken.courtiers. Hi elf Rome, accompanîed by the' whole 'Thisiseastonisbing?'exclaimedl the ukeova.

'I vas netavare cf tse seid Fhavis Cie- Sënate. .But Ibis usnet the first time I have corne te apeak
mens gravely' . *On thes same day, a ship wsu les ing the pont in private te the Archigallus i . anid re

' Have you net rad the proelimatins poted of Pozuolo, bmvtng on board the sens af Divid, gadin miattes wbch break no dlay t./..'
daring the night by bis beld agents t'akedl Domin They vere retarnîcg to theirhome in Jadea eThn you rat corme back et the sixth bleur.
tien. **Biere returmnig to otur princupal berouieswe The Arcbugalup a never free ant l lIi t mm ,m

end hoa e tgpohmtoneat deepl nus eplan tvo imort facte: H egis ie tint ourîl ha e tes a
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cily a a,ýlugwibey i e te vály toeh1ndstb ped-.au he was to aimai relanid which o ntàan

t tleus, bnise tey ueWO:an, ontpue it h epe. tPissp n -fro 1.s.1039r the béat gralss lanles to 153.,theIrish holdings, and conservative.in. his: idear about th.Edliglieb blood yet i t hi alarbege admoize of
At eas, isised t ongwife of-Msitius, 'su phemations to the diity to look lenienly upon bDan th-,lei'otoeretdIrights of .rpry:- h-rslnlrparl inenrg hs ad sall r ecua raat of agra,

fltoelbit iaveasGelletiatevew· b b i. the fnisredeemed by repentance ..and ptous tough most of the lgttillage lands let hgh enQplitiCally andd, partly tooti adnnl et i n awkrdac -t rtos h ae

Thbc wv ishes oveasce riwwt.5 i • .Tb .-srent, wbich bas' reined éclong d ntoig toilhe competilion of thePont, now tneans: of the patataotuncouraged or (whast was eog sioth netsvgenEles"nrEu theagrain-_

Thily tehipoean.' . its me sp ,st hsead in tokenof almost confined - to solse of this ebaracter.,. -The withont actual encouragement) permilted subdivisioatedaotignalraeessnesa of

lle edB thelbagomotionlesslmoves at lastaitslanded system of Westmeath isesseBntially the same and thincDrease ofipoulation.The inbaitartceo
• He shil be toid rephe os cib latle'epardo as thatI have rready desribed,,ecepttthahahve.rel nddfroei 088,226in,1792,ro4e0to,8226,i24179- ------- --- --8, --.--...

a n h c o e a e p n l n t e a e o t eS c h t l a s , i t e i t e p e a i o i f n b u b e f a b e t e l n d las i c o m p a r a t i v e l y a i m a l] 1 8 4 1 T h e l a t d l o r d s w r e u n a b e o r u n w i l l i n g t oI EIi n N T E L L

matron, whose nIetd w tFe no w itow. ee the prieststo a slight motion of the Serpent's in this county.ý In othebr respects,-it presents pheno. expend money on their eatites. " They allowed the1NTELLI

wu- heaban disteps edwith ths e e d towards iltbe rostrate 'womàn 7They smng mens idenitica.. with those I have previously noticed tenant@ themselves.to maike the provielon-by build. CaRariN LCUnli!N'S P.&stoa -gj
Gien , ri ore0 pea: -the same divisions oqf classes by religions istinc- 'ng and by reclaiig land fromt its oniginal state of Archbishop f Dubi a1P'le e minenorace1 the

tinra dwnth mrbestepas f rinyas the , Io, Io !, and utter cries of trlim. le . • iy stions; ,the saine widespread insecurity of .tenture; the bog, or heather, or stony field necessary to lodge Cuni'TeJ bs lBidpstoral nethe

had ascended theml, but 1nta0 freunn h The Archigallus proclailms that thdntyi same creation and grow th of eqluities In the land mot and ieed this increaeed Population. It is thug ibat Cntil. The erinaion feban 1I tNov ,adjistalast

weay she ha come, she tdok·tbeiload hi ansatsepodd'h enneipsdiu-protected by positive legal sanction, and vindicated many estates have been created, and aimes:.all.hbave The conditions of the, indulgence aenialcouncii,

r te lamnis CrcsnaEdPp's¡lled -c ony by local oasegs. [athis state of things a lino been enlarged by generation after generation of ten" a bi naecneson 'eie theetat the faith.

theatre, and stopped only welsereced the The example of this repentant matron is fI- of dem-iration reinse tween *bcore r dm cperach to e ithout iasista ce. Itrig hetanel y or h ,00 allatre nesson, eidy in ecof eeoan

Vtibe o r, btwen h Janicgugt: bieand, t eled by oherand thn.esamcerenony s "re oter; law fails utterly tothrow its shie'd Corer in- a year, worth 50,0001. a year. gIt 11 to meet eases ske eisnreoterieplhurces
Vatcanor riupha brdge ths nme, b petedaga an agin.Eac wman 1hatenng nUlmerable claims of the nature of property ; andthrse like these that I propcesemy tribunal." trofauin.l e atre Gphaofiheaodprsy for the pae

cause it led to the cmde and long Street Ébrough to tbe Archigallus as if Isis herself spoke, and aeaadndt-osratm hihmyb iltd Ti ed e osyafwwrso h pr tion i idniendce u hof th ubleisli eirc aeb,

which trium hers ascendedtohecpt. behiering berself fully pardoned provided she ful- without tegal redress by a dominant order that his of the law in lieland asit 0bearlgeceon the sujctrtn-bas npugtry'T ee rinciaoble .to ti:
P .. i å n imedat ineret o d so Hreaselswheeant' iprvemnts toug1Ishailltreat tbe question jubilée ià3 to tinduce the faithftil te o f ,l te

he shoeof he m ers and th uedvasapace e fis hpean wt-e b te lively Gellia. Tbe franm gond feeling, from the habite of acquiescence- more fülUy herefter. That law, founded on, the old their prayers and gnod works to acotiteb
peninao teCampues Mnusued s axrace e sallnowretrn o t yt. a engendered by the ancestral possession of laneded maxim thast what is added (o theOil accrues to its Goeia ori h rtet es ofth

course once ayapeetdtems xr-pretty lhttle mation could see nobttr ay prpetyEfr er, cblive tanfrm nyloerower1hs eehmdiiePiroglndbyloatcu-noresonenesHisEinncaadninres indis

cinaysectacle when Gelli- arnivpd. while away time tban a little shopPing excursionD motive. the landlords, though loo marked off fromc tom ; in rreind, ils some dt gree, by sitatute; and in the con-neil jste sebe ocnensaigta
on nay p h ene ogoccasioned by the amonig thbe fashionable establishments of thie the people, as a role re.;peet the soc:al at:angemenf8 the 'United Kinglom, by judicial dec&sions It is, and progres,' are proctaiming merely'ore iry

Thrnsogh e wbtee e could discover ' Septa Julia.' The hour appointed tò meet thbe the deaiings and natural rLýbts Of their tenants ; however, stiLI in the abstract unjust, for it fails; sufi-. tions.' The faithful are not to pay anya
tdm, ess of h eeth Orhnde oe O rhalu iderthgt y P • theagd.-qby neither attempt byunoju., t evictions, noir by ici-eiently to protect what may be the legitimte claimis thee 'b ewiersan b 7 e 1t!on to

thedi frm .o tre o for unre woenofArhialls md hr tusplasntl egae -- quitous raising of rente, to appropriate whait really o h ean' u n nln tshrheshspa-k ostilef wbictey arasybodies:pretending to
aill1conditions, Who, singly or 'in groups were Per She hurries off to th:e temple, and knocks once blnstoohrnofoteydsead h ea tetic anliiedbyth ircumsadtancrýegs he, n tat He begsaof Cathoics toexbr he h goa

foribi the Most sin)glar eleretses. Some, dO- more at the door iwith the slidng panel. rihRrsrfo hesl ftegow llo ara country, the permanent improverment on estates are bets of sne c ietiesas theein'o are mem-

orm in ar h iver's edge, with their long, The heavy sieps are again beard, and Eno which in ibis county is Fi common practice. But-be made, as a general rule, by te ladlors and ha themser btevl a eindated ndo

sceirlngLnear thcned ri .biryenP t. -.lmesides that in the years, that succeeded the famine tenants shield thenaselven frein thelas h' uyfcehoitl nteapr .e Yte law by c ntractbre Ital btevl hv ilndt Spain and

hai loseedpinge mther es fthree taimeste' gl aeso sl ntepruet Society in Westmeaith was mach disturbed by exten and talke cre Itt when they bire land ney aball be them. Feungcrand e eaogttemseyi

O th e rs,- a n d th e y w e e %h e m s t n u m e r o u s - m u st b e e n d e d , a n d A p o llo is d o u b tle ss w a i t o g i', L l e t e c s h n s o i l e e e t c aIo nlye e , w h r n m s c s s h t i o e i n th e w ay s o n , d r c t of i e r s o f en b r a n d o m u n ca -

rFi, thei carments as high as the knee, knell for me ?'la n hntomc i ett rirr owr fipoigtesol oeb h eat.not y msieinoeanucaof ettrticipainche bron the

rengeirdround and palf ragdthm Come ir ' rephied the old woman, witbh ler vwrones in the relation of landlord and tenant occuir telnlrd n hre the tenanut, in the mjrt ftejble'ToCria loebrst
on thehard roun ma fequenly m his cunty.sometmes m zealOf instances, has not rieen to thbe sau fafe o-pe osu rnens at ise xhrt te en

selves forward, beating their breasts, and ivo ing accustomed ro ughrtness. I fPr tetay nt poi to r t.s oithe libet ofhisne ta etr h a si h ih s eg e nar;i als nnmoalte . erfr g tp bi s

the gdsalod.Thtr nestoa b te bar (o e C mud. • of fair dealing, and 1 bave beard Of eases in which refuges to protect what really is tbe property of te crime f idr ' This Crime (bc gtysthedreadfi i
pehbles. left bloody tracks on the sand ; some .au undue preference has be ivntrPeetnttnftaddeotehodnan Epsstat ne-a0 ntoveyhre n t hws e delo

newcorae, hprd ud rfanintbt er inulenants QUsSsIOch, or in '.Thich, except at au extorn onate dressedl confiscation. It is impossible o g- uess what to the Irish beart ' Ioni . Deer congernal
woul fal, eraust a dresue th r anfu TE LM USINO R N. renE, a site for a Catholic chapel has been refused -- a .innumerable rightP, occ!asionally of a valuable kind, dinal, e'in order toabeg ofre er te a nsi-eth, C Ir-

ts new iorathe y woudstnc asa goml bd.(FILOU TIMES EPEclAL coat3IssioNER.) -ampromuise between conscience and interest at wbich teeOofien the al1 cf the humble paathv bcf orficsth rate ooroe wait -ain among

t lask unit ehle istance waaccofm erN• 1.Mepbistopheles himself might smle. occasionaly, tinguished through this lstate Of law ; bti a b oGls ybearcin or read sgo barráel

Gelawih er abtul ivait o mnne, o.12 . to, the spirit of avarice will 1breaký ibrough the interesting to note the oPinio0on this mae fa deedE of othb e ar 7 oled igok bo iket
went straight to the Tiber and dipped ber band MLIoR p.I.Crreso ee sg0 n Ih en10Omd00retlwe o uvreauedby, ofther ofa d one of Ohegreathestand othorrwible ofference on

in hewatr.Sb wtbdrew it quickly, making more thn one instance in whieb purchasers in the marks of justiee, and withisint nth ie oemOIe easagan:--'ostharlel f rimes H-,1
m the wfa e i9 . g Thelin frm Ahnoe t Mulinar unsalogoaLanded Estates Court base Set aside the equitable the proprietary classes. Fifteen years ago Lord 11fkmeeybgoyno

c o ld . B ut the lhttle o mn an ha d m ad e t p he r coun try g ea s, b u t w ith h ard ly a sing le fea ture of i ' l n l rd i l a us h x o r di nary p o w r th er me t s i n Ib r e il O lan : - b e r o b b r flo g a g e inf r D rrecon stu tn

mind and would not be deterred by so triflng a terest. As yen approach the little espital of Westniear b positio)n gives them, and 1 write with a.set of con- "Wsi o h ac nIeln a nnnte the Át trhe rfrm hta tw hureb Body, and to

Shwtototeervil.ndhe anio the rcr ote nsaore impe;heyouasstracts before me Of a singular and uitidns kind. cases out Of twent lanlfrdlord expected the tenant sthe gvetem knowlege oth]e cmay enlighiten

blackter oeo tercfaittures Dforr swhich t;ne counokty e which a pioprietor has 1lately endos, oared to ompet heiId d b noleg o tetrulhladie.
blak ai fel ooe o hr houdes;s eshokjustly famous, and the scene wears a more eivilizýd- bis tenlants-at.will to sign, in order zvidenity te o d do SOmething for the improvement of the lanld, lhe:n into the bosom of the one boly, atol and i

off-her impidviatum and remained protected onli aspect. Mullin gur, placed %imost on the frontier of dpveteofenthscty rtcin"f Bi at, tood by whife it was done?fani then, was it Aposqoliechuc.I sbap o stht , noduc

by hey reeilla, o animatled copy of the statue Of an outlying tract of the old English Pale - the theatre comnlw n ofe isl rmteipidotConsistent wi:bjustice for the law teaan assum a ifcutRs en oerfor us as Ourseparated brethren

alarmed Mdesty. Then, kneeliDg on the mar of many a fierce encoun2ter between the Normnn obligations whichlocal usage wo)uld impose u1pon him to evjay the results of these improvements ? Snh-i h ok of God, not cf man ; ia o e etoburch
ginofthetbresherEOltel dipd lierbead settlere and the Celtio tribes-was once a place o go long as they beld by the tenure of the counitry. àcrud . . .al ; th 0o qit norgt t caofPriiet o ait d o w t

trof thme shoesers ey ip r considerable importance; it had its sovereign, bur- |The tenante hâve refUse'd to sigu these agrýeement1 l; ibiontrys as thes a ble the A f uitfntesof rg n d Atlo armet , or tu o mixseeetings
three times. ~gesses, and corporate righits ; but these have become 1 hope their refusal will not be construaed, by those ti onr o osdrbetm; ad fpriso lryadiiy twsfuddby Christ or,

The ablution ended, !lhe litle matron dre w things of the past, as well as the remains of its who interpret the Irish Land Question on a theory of proceeding agakins3t their tenante in IrLlandcolheS.Ptradtbapse...-anHmr-

h m ir oket a snow-white wooilen towel and nan-t castle and of its celebrated religious bouses. tebraimo heIihrca viec htte1compelled to proceed in a court of equity ,lthysouldov8 Per anjad Ion o esame Ilteoe-

caréful ywied her face and her long hair, wihTb naltl oeta i eo obues, ben hted Irish tenant prefers vague custom to defiiite liymsid ithe enda tbe oudmn o batlrà- ollesto emb e, th e n a sc esryo ue a
shesmothd itha hel. om, cnslun a miiary barrack, and overlooked by its Protestantt Pd to dispoýsees the tenant unleEs they hqd given on the great interests of reliLion.' The Oardinal

tentively a Pemail mirror of polished steel, sa- and Uatholic churches ; yet, though it has no re- Westmeath pregents mi a marked forma the contrlale him satisfaction for the expenditure he hadl incurr- speaks of Irish Protestants as ,'gropingintedk

tisfied with the examinlation, abe resuimed hler im markiable features, its recent history is not rinin Of Occupation and lenure which I adverted toin d in a vaiiefot o1uil uiwthmotbah ank

plvau adbrVi.But this wias not ail. teresting with reference to the Land Question ourt os etr negetrprtoTt oelnsi rish Ilandlords, however, being abie to enforce edifice worthy to bie culilddivine.' On Feninisa
pluvn iam ander veills Iwkel n h reland. Twenty years ago Mallingar seemed ne i, now beldi by substantial farmers, or by graziers of a their rights in the foruim cf tbe common law, this His Eminence thus'expresfses the sentiments of qe

adimgsthtly r f he regfil se now knietsondhemitten with lmouldcricg decay. It hadl the look o ueircas; ayo hs e of ore he- t ::rsetof tenante' improvements is not ac- catholiec bureb: whilst the treasures of the
san m he ea ofthelong ileof entens a<lbaggard pove-rty ; !,.a slovenly ways and ricketty security of a lasge, aInd i n iilt instances the land- knowledged by a legal system that guards the free- Church are now open, and so0n any opportuniiare

laí altedydescribed.8alas .8the Place r.ow IP, the main Street and its built farmstea"s before the commencement of a ondotrattaill er obssevedoeeratebga sigt rbie f otevOerend brethOfren, cltioortthseGotho-

Alie e a ir e . . s entse o[ the shops have generally a rathier thriving apparance tenancy, or else the lands, being admirable pasturesl. extension of the equitable doctrines of salvagoeand hes who are enigaged in secret societies, Suchl as tht
Arhilu hse mtrnsweee ple fYeoa eeplenty of new gilding and paint ; thera are require little or no outlay. The existing law ofli nd- lien wou'.d in man-Yinst aces, protect these righ is of the Fenians, to abandon them, e ndtolsntotb

Arigllus and the p iestprscof ted tmpeno.'numerous residences of repent boilding, and though lrdads. t etheappisntheore, fyairyeon t and f scha naaLrd Mansfield-that great warnings3 of religion. Many of them, 1 am suire,
Isi, uldlig hepealtesprsebedbythm.the neighbourbood is purely agricatural,.and is theecss ebe a otnoeyt ofaaecivilizer of tbe common law-bad sat on the Irish haBve D nmaee in whaLt they are dolog ; they are

Gelhta one of the most devoted, hadl come to local business has not much increased, few country what belongs to the tenant on a change of passession, Beneb in the [ast century, e rbbywudhv simple-mlnded and unsusgpecting young meri gril-

pforn the double penance in order to hiquidate towns, 1 believe, in Leinster have Lately shown moreoreeithasdcrneaeexledbcnrat discovered the means of sh2ielding the Irish tenant dually drawn juta bad companly, and onlyr the dupes
per dbrm p y efr clingenbeAreb- Signs of improvement. The resaonof the char;ge 1 between independent persons, By far the largest fromt]spoliation. ]But, in the first place, eMr Mine Of others, who wish lto make tocolsorhm o hi

her debt Juenirlyb eoreda heing on iesAor caommt a Ubntisanualteration in the local Condition@, portion of the county, however, is still occupied by Peints Ont, it id extremely diflicult for jadicial tribu- OnDevil pu2rpoes. They think that they are acting
galus Jveal asdec ibe te yseris f ndin om dgre te ocalinfluences mander w bieb maafres holglyaemreytnnsa- i as te ffect important changes in law when it his in a epirit of patriotiEum, but ln reality they are en-

Isis. He Witt be our guide in Our vistt to the the town now mRintisiseitne ni o though they have added much Io the value of the once become mature and organie ; and, in the se deavoring Io introduce a erstem which would brir.g
temple.lngagbMllnanswas e stenr.der a ilman'Ssoit by building, enclogimg, fencing, and tillage, and coud until this generation, the Judges of Ireland, .rmin and desolation on the couintry. See what evilS

W me lon were admitted min the sanc- grant fromt the Granard family, and as neither the though they have purchased their interests ianu.o brought up in the atrmosplbere of unjust ascen dency, tave inundated Italy and Spain sinlce secret scieties
omen a one ~~~~meene noir the chief owners lhadtthe power of making rmerous instances, and it is probable that they wl wr o ieyt b ke na8fot1omiti2aegt h a•r ate. nebelud

itary, where the priests are assembled around log lasenneseuriy culdb obtinebfo buld.'inngaainaefthfrrroudehouh te aea he :bhevnteestnoftheCatoli pasat Lt ilno bea smilrUrleIreandwoud 'har th sao ftr

the ~ ~ ~ ~ rg atrof bgods.' ngand stagnation and rain were the consequenco Ihold is being dizninsbed. Thbe exieticg law is not a ¡ upposed, however, that, in our day, Irish Judges and bloodsted, eanareb, and irreligion would be our
In the centre of the sanctuary there was a The' process, however, of the Landed fEstates Court: rule of right to this body of meni in their actual •bave no% recorded a proteat against the iniqitiy of lut. Peint Out these evils, reverend bre-bren, to

statue of Isis standing on the terrestrial globe, swept away these mischievous fetters of tenure, and Position ; it exposts8, what lis in truth th.eir property,' the lw In a relebrated cause beard in 1858, in your flick, and er:deavror to preserve themn fron2

wil iisincrptonthe new proprietor, Colonel Grevrille Nogent, being the benefits they have aidded to the land, to be con- which a c!ergymnan who ba-d expended a large Son, dest:uetion. Let them olso know that i hybln
wIthmal thisabeninscrip , itio .abeandwlligmt gie lesesof ongdurtionanfscaedoy asummry rocss otsetsatpaogtitee in iproemetshn lndnnia:nsaiorofa prmis ofto heseeiaseotannoter ecre an u lwfuOrr

wl ' alluha a en alta s alta nfavorable terms, the town has not been Blow equitablu right acquired by a transfer for val'ne withb allease, endeavoured, though teebnioily a yeairly g.anizationibey int.ur the penalty of ercomimurica-
wil e.Io revive, and has in a few years made very rapidi the assent of the landlord. It ls idle to say that| tenant, to enforce this equity against his landiord _ tion, are cet off like rotten brancee from the mystio,

On anither altar a silver serpent was repre- progress, poor tenants alt-will Ought to have assured their - not, nas in the esse put by Lerd Wfestbory, to employ vine, and canenot participaite in the blessings of the

sentedl, entiwined around a leafless tree, Westmceath being for several reasons an important, claims by express contract, and that law accordingly it merely ne a counter-elnim-the late master of the Jubileeý You will, moreover, remind your flocks

Arenetthew0çls f thsincito thesm counity as regardis the Land Question, I have visited may disregard them - equality not dependence id the Rolle in Irelanid, one of the most upright and out, that those wvho countlenanoce and encourage such se-
Aroe not eovfo the wodso s nsen i samen many parts of it. This great midlend tract, that sphere of contract, and these claims, la truthi, are spoken of men, though compelled to reject the peti cret societies are as much under the bnof the

spke b Jhoahfrm hebunig us i xtends fromn the plaine of Meath to the banks of the supported mai!y by usage forbearance, and ac- tioner's suit, condemned the law in urqualified lant- Obnrch as those who a.re members, Radthat no
Horeb ? And is not this serpent-a reminiscence Sann comprises a large portion of the watershed quiescence, without any comp)ulslory sanction,-Can guage. His Hoou observed:- member or votary of condemneda socze:ies catn Le at
of Ibt bshwn by Moses to the people In the of Leinster, and presents a strange diversity of any one. wonder týat, in this* state of things, batred Il.have no besitaion in stating that although in solvred unless be abandons all connection with them.

widerness featutres To the ncrthi it is ridged by contiou o f 0.7Our mnatitutions eboold grow up, and that aigra Point oif law, Dn the authorities 1 have referred to, InnicBct cse doctrines on thie minds of the falith-
Buw isodn rn .' il hesn lury. hebillp, for the most part of thin and lightoil, with .rinm should step in to Ebield by. terror the natural and particularly the c18e Of -•PulJing v Armitage,' ful.Mlany good yiong men who bave been led

Bu dsorat ond il tesacuay e.ccaisional;y fertile valleys between, inhabited geaner- rights which law will not recognize ? Can we ntacthe Apetitioner' isuit could not ble Sus3tainr.d, yt no-iastray by badl example will derive salvrition fron
pret Mgli aeutrn ratcylsadally by a rathier poor peasantry. The centre, cnamed Perlv' ha utbetefemgo h po esnt thing can bm more riepag;nant to natural justico thian your wordie and you will not have labored in vain.

beating their drums or ciashing their cymbals. by *the fancy of the Celt •the Land of Watere,' is ln this situation, w ben he seen that law refuges to that a landlord abo,-uld look on at a greait espenlditure though yoa may Lave to regret ibat somle leaders of
Somne simulate madness ; others in prey to a real largely occupied by a succession of deep and broad fBrm bis titie to whît is jusly his own, and, 11s he carried en by a tenant frvm year to year without the organization, imbuied with Continental indidelity,

bhrenzy bruise their limbs and tear their liesb. lakes, from which slugg;sb rivera uncoil and descend 'magines, by its one sided operation aists the warning the tenant ofria intention to turu binOut imay desqpise your teaching, and laugh at the censarea

Tée rchrallu comandssilece, nd eerys!owly to the Boyne and the Shannon. This is also wealthy capitalist to supplant him ? Ifay ive not of possession, The defendant's offr Ito 1ow 1I r nf the Church. Tbe articles whbich appear in tome
Thr eialscmanssience and everyin spots a hill country, but it usually expands into translle his thoughts intýo language like this:6 0Tay to remove the building w&Ba amockery . 1FenianneWspllpers, boith at home and abroadtf, give

noise is bushed. Hie rie oc n d broad plains, here and there broken by turf niosses and mine bave tilled thesfe fields for geneiationa ; i have to jurisdiction to administer equity in the na. evidence of their designs, and of the spirit thaIt ani-
dresses bis femimine audience.- or swelling lin gentle eminenices, but often stretch- have made them what they are. have, perhaps, bought tural sense of that ter r i shoiuld havae difficulty umates them.'

H-e threatens with the mnst dire calamities ing into, vast green flats that at intervals, especially them ; I cannt compel my landlord to granit me a whatever in miaking a dezrea against ihe defendant. DsA,&n UafawmàGA&Am-Depan fare fias a:drtessed a
those who will remain indifferent to his warnings alo:ng the courses of the streamns, form mn7agnificent lease, yet the law leaves me naked and defenceless. I am bonna to administer an artificial systemo, estab- letter to the • Traleec hronicle.'E says :-' Now,

or rbellous gaist hs corises r pastures. This is the general chrtracter cf the lands- while the large man who js coveting my land in the lablished by the decisions Of emainent Judges such ais air ; rest assured I will no longer tolerate snchorreehosagisthi ous s ne only caeefromn theesuravait of the one of Knockeyon, renvoiution go:ng Ojp around me cain moafefr himself Lord Eldon and Sir Williamt Grant, and, il being go liberties witb the fair terme of Traiesandlits people.
means of avoiding these fearftil evils is to pur. frém which, it is said, on a clear day you can see an excellent bargamn. Your law is doubls-faced and bound, 1 regret mach that 1 mustnadminister injus- They are a religions people, who. withinafew'yer

chs' ogiees y frig o o umi o m acos rlai t ite sa fo ti pit h eenuT Itrn1toa cod e .f a r ifferent kn iwtcei hi0aeadditisihnetton"eeceawomgietchrhs ot e lr c

?.. . --... -- . -- . - -- - --- , - -,-- - tenrutguuayutsen ilge Ugc y, s g ut rithbat an offering will bectnade and a severe pen- parts of Ireland, Westmeath la not a progressive this work of alioration, and My, therefore, under 1 can rely on, I bave reason to believe that the fRib-ý accomplished in secular education but ignorant o." bis
-county ; its agrIcultural area has considerably di- cert-tin conditions, he placed in t-he category of real and Society is more or less organized in Westmeath tlipanceeimàpose . A priest brings.forward.t be gifts m lihe, and, notwithstanding the excellence of its improvements: It is not borne in mind that os a at this moment. The immedi-bte causes of thi pe*t ion.

presented by the repentant womnan. -They con- pastures, the increàse in the returns of Its live stock general rule the good done by the peasantry to the valence of crime, 1 cannot doubt, are that agrarianis aoon " a LS UslN-w et
sist in a-fine goose and large, flat cakes of a !Es not sao great as 1 should have expected ; and it [and exceeds the waste lan an ifinite degree, andthaýt has been unpunished for years in hs13Mre, n ings of landlords have been belà in Dublin duriag

rounided shape. The Archigallus presenfs thecs sould be observed that this coincides with a large tha area they miy have injared is as nothing com- that it was calledl into being, and has bees kept ,the lest few days. The procueeings wvteestriztly

gifts to the serpent. He declares that the '- .d<eessa in the population. It would not, however, pared to that they bave maide productive ; and it !a alive, by the a clearances",of es9tates, and by tbo ex- private, er.d it !a not known wheiber tho rr.otings
g P •pentbe safé to draw a sweeping conclusion from these too easly said that they obtain a saflicient return in teàsion of the Pystem of laige faïrms. I abw were large, inßlaential, or ieproeenative.

ent shall thntce.plunge her head into the cold facto; I reserve this and similar topics for a subse- pi-olonged occupa!ion without estimating .the fitting ever, be not unworthy of notice that Westmeath, Like Tho Time3' Speci-il commissioner in Ireland is
water oftbe Tiber dluring the early hours of the quent stage of this inquiry. The material condition compensatting period. Through this ývaried and par- Tripn.erary, was for several centuries tho scene of aIr. O'Connor Morris, an Irisi ba1rrister, and an

day ; or that she shaillcrawl round the Camupuisof the diierent classes connected with the soil in tiàl vie'w inirasites is sometimes done to the claims civil war:'and dissensions of race ; cor is it improbq- ocasional leader-writer ta the Tms.

Martius on ber bare knees ; or, even if Isis or. Westmeath.corresponds3 in the main with that of the of the tenant eveu by the most uprii;bt Men , and we ble that the habite of lawlcesness and monral disorder The Dublin Daily .Express states tl'at soma Irish

ders t; she shaillgo to the confines of E tinsau:e classes in the other counties that 1 have visited. cananot wonder that oc hi3 aide, tao extravagant no- then formed has survived down to the present aga. members men next session to bring under consider-
isar §EF The wages of the agricultural labourer are from Os. tions should exist That tenante in Ireland have 'a One circoumstance muet he borne in mind by a cand!d ation Ihe subject'of a Royal residence in Ireland,

th sadof Meroo to brmng back water from to 103. a week ; the rarmers, except the very small large equitable claima in respect of what they bave student of the Irish Land Question.. Westmeaath, and bave pledged themselves to support a6 measure
the hot and salutary spr;ngs, which shall be holders, are reasonably well oft, the large graziers contributed to .the land even the laste Mr. Senior especially on !ts eastern border, is one of the parts of to carry u h bet

4'l



Nov. 12.-The Irish Times assrts that it

o that Kelly, the Fenian leader who was
b a s P , , G5 bth é b L a W h o d i cd r é-e asatPeo at Naneater, was theian h idr-

retlm hiboipital in this city under the Dame Of
cearn tid whose identity was Bo doubiful.
ilartiln a 126

The Dablil Evening Mail states apropo tothe

Irish edue.tion question, th -t 'a declaration in favor

Of the subjection of national education ta Roman

ofthollc contral bas been drawn up by ardinal

Vnln, and la now offered for the signature of Ro-

MaaCatholicO throngh the banda of a noble lord

v bas recntly changed his creed, ad of a aronet

meprbsenting a aouthern county in Parliament '

DwantN Oct. 29 -Thera was a ±,ctioe.fight on
Sonda>y ig't, between the Dwyers and the RyADS,
o théir reta from the amnesty meeting in Tip-

porajy. Th r cf them received sncb injuries that
ther lirs are atill in danger. The immediate cause

f quarr wss a eOld disputé about a farm whicb

blofqued teasala named Warren1 a relative of bath

factions.
lir' Munster obtained a emmons at the Petty Ses-

8luns of Cashel yesterday against Mr. O'Beirne, aIl.
Iéging a charge of perjury committed at the trial of

the election petition last February.

DmT5Ct
0T 1 Fins. -A sad case of lire occurred on

Taide> tast, in the townland of Oabaragh, about
Burnmiles fromi Denganuon. ln that townlnd

éevenlives a fae ly cf eour girls called Lougbran,
thereng aemli farm, and, on the day named, they
pal ijta an end roomn of the bouse a quantity of
iiteld' dIr, lOcking thé door aed re'urning ta the

fle. The room aleo contained a bed and some
irlng paret The fie was observi1 by a per
gwho yas passing bv, and h immediately gave
thé élarn wbro ' number of eeighbora vathered, and
teCaded, wit.b great erertio-, in canr-ing the fire
te thsceeoOrU, by cuttieg off the burt pnrilon of
its ref. Of course the whole contents mère de-
itroyed and nothing remsi but the bare walle.
Thé otge inof the e nakeow.,

The amnesty movement bas two pairties t3il. Qne
lg opposed ta agitation thé other e actively écgaged
in it. Sometime ago ,ther was a echlem and te
' Amnesty AssociationW45 set eu the 1Amnesty
Committee," which was the first body, being thrust

aido by the members of the new or:anizatioe. The
Oommittee ij the mor' moderato of the two. Afier
the recept of Mr. Gladstone's latter the Rer. Dr.
Spratt, a popelar Roman Catholie Clergyman, wrote
to advisé the disciot aneee tf the publie demonstra-
tons, and the adoption of the previous counsel to
leive the question in the bands of the Goverement.
The ansevr of the aesociatinv was the meeting on
Wednesday night The Committee bad written ta
Dr. ? pratt expressing conecrrence in the wiadom of
bis advice, ande stating that they were at present
obtainicg signatures ta petitions addressed te the
Premier ln respecttul terme. Clergyman of al de
nominadont membera of Pastiament, and other
reecable people throtghout the United Kingdom,
are, thé asay, putting down their names.-Times Cor.

Saactia SLAvRY IN THEs WasT OrFRRLAND.-

The Selimullet correspondent of the Mayo Examner,
wrires t -, While the populItion of 'bis extensive
brou>'ies:dcreasieg te a fearfutl extent cattle and
s aeep ear ierltflg in a tenfold numerical ropo--
lion flolding afier holding, and farm af¶er farm
have no souner become evacuated, than they are ut
once salgamated into mouster grazing walks. -
Tenant farmers bere have nu business cnmoeting
witb stock farmers ; the latter don't care at what
figure they may ebtain the nd, grasa they want and
wili have ai any price. Drovea of splendid cattie
are daily leavic for foreigc markets, and their
pîxces suppird with yoaung stock. Not s with the
people; when they are nepsstitated to go they are
not replaced witb their own kind?

The attempt on r. aret'ês life was not agrarikn
He bad - discute with a road contractor named
Bourke, Who met him on bis retura irom an ineprc.
tion After a, me angry worda with him einbis bouse
be went out I a few minutes a pistol.shot was
fired through the parlour anidow. Half a doz'n
pellets lodged in bis side, one broke bis watch cb1n,
another grazod hi varch and lodged in the chair
He ls not danaerously woundedi. It is the second
attemt on hie life -Times' Cor

A NVW BoO99TIOs -One of the chief motves of
Irish landlords ein rtusing leases ta ta have controi
over the political votes of their tenante; and evea
on srtme nf those estates wbere the ' tenant right
custom' lexist, it is usual te serve notices of eject.
ment on the tacit underatsnding that it deponds upon
the vote whether or not the notice BMtll hé acted
upon. Now whilst se arranging that all Irish ten-
on's should have leases -whilst providing that the
on waye in which a landlord shahl escape giving bis
tenant a lease for a terni of years shall be by giving
him a written lease for one year-we would distin.
guish between the more yea:ly and the other leases
ls ta the right of voting A mere yearly tenance,
even where thé cvenants are set forth le a Written
lease. should not b allowed to carry a vote; a ten-
rre for a considerable pariod et years, secured by a
wrItten lease, shaould, in thé case of agriculturtil ten-
ante, b mati to forate a indispasable part of the
electoral quali etins. Th landlord -would thus
lese his political interests in the maintenance of the
present wretched syctem; whilst b would sau nd
ahat bis pecuniary iterest and- bis geenral conve-
nience would b incomp.rably botter served by the
long thad by the yearly lenses, which would be the
alternative presented to him.-Scotsman.

OnenNo op TRooPTa vo KInUaLnncO -- & ,om
munication from 'he Poor Law Commissioners was
ereived by the nerk of this union yesterd ay, re-

quering to e immediarely ir.frmed if a body of
military chuld be heommodated with temporary
billat' in the workhouse, as it was the wish of the
governmrnt ta sRend somé companies Ft once into this
lncatity Thé lester wmbich arriverd here ou Sunday'
han causoed some-talic as ta what can bé the meaning
or the object o! thé govéement lu étending meilitary'
ta Kilmallocks. It mil héb remernbered! that on theé
occasien cf thé ditubar ces semé fév years since,
mailiter>' were at 'tioned je our workhcuseé; but, judg.-
iag b>' appearances, at leat, no s'ach cansé nov ex-
18t5 Thé muthorities mesr, hawvert be le posnes-
ain cf samé informaction to jusetity thé pleasures they
havé taken. -Freeman.

An attempt vas muade ta upset thé morning uip
trais frm Ttim on Manday', and vas only' frustrater!
b>' îb vigilance* of a milesman. Semé miscreants
bad raised one of thé rails ai a shor t cure about a :
toile frnm Atboy> station, placing thé end et it tupan
liat cf thé enx Ail thé boite mer! fas te:ings had
ben réeoved! antd thromn into so adjoining fird.-
Fortenately' thé apprcachlng traie was stopped! atI
Atthuoy, or thé conEequences mnight havé béen ver>'
fatal. Thé number of passenagers was large, thé
inajwrity being on their va>' ta Nan te attend theé
keneg there Na tracé bas yet been discovered! of
thé perpetratoa ef thé cutage. Thé 'vening
Mail' says-' We understand! that thé early train
whicb van fortunately' stopper! in time te precet
wbat wonîld je all probability bave bée a ver>' fatal
accident. cotainer! fe Roman Cjatholie ruiests and
190 fumér rceaing te a tenant-rigbt meeting ati
Navan. Tbo bele le théb dintrict le Ihat thé outrageé
was a Fénian device te stop thé mnteting!s

The inspectors of the Irish prisons report that 1071
maen and 565 women, who wre sent to gaol ia Ire-
land lent year, bad been previously in prison twenty-
One times or more Eight of the men nd thirty two
of the wonen bad been in prison more than 100 times.
Three of the :nen bad bee in gaol above 100 times
Oe of the women 199 times, anuother 224 times, and
Oee of the geol-birds was committed for ber 267th-
tneo. These persons, chiefly committed for drunken-
nes or disorderly conduct spend mnst of their days
le prisona, supported at the publie expnse. Im-
prisonent for debt in occasionally m-ade to eke ont1
aI living. When the Lord Lieutenant on the mar-

By order. Dublin, Ont 9, 1860.' .
• e 'inéaa - h Beekv etates that a pétitIon I

ta the Quee i in conse of signature,t p ay H o
Majesty to see that meamures are taken withoat dels>'0te

The subjoined letter, enclosing £10, bas been re-
ceived by Mr Sulivano from the lost Noble the
Dowiger Marchioness of Queenrherry:-

Denr Mr Sullivan, - I enclose a draft for thé
familles of the prisoners. As they are net yet re-
lensed, their wives and little cnes require ta ho carer!
fer. The wnter li et band, and they must need out
belp.

The fr enda of Ireland ard the Irish will I Ina sure
remember that these poor wives and their helplées
little ones are suffering now becaue of the endeavors
of their hubands te assist their agonised country ,
and however we may think the means they sed mis-
taken yet the lea t we can do is ta assist te the ut-
mset of our power, each one ut ue, le alleviating the
sufferings of those stricken families li the absence of
their protectors.

I remain, dear Mr. Sullivan,
Yours faith'flly.

CaLNE QUEssEma.
A. M. Sullivan, Roq
Vany Sunay.-A Vicar General, writing te the

Daily Expressr in anticipation of probable improve
ments te hé introduced into the doctrines and ritual
of the Protestant Chbro b hber new lay fathers,
ays: - Keep the old system of religion, say I. If
we make doctrinal chanres in Ireland, they will he,
muet likely, ct in a Ritualistic, but in au opposie.
and. a some wounid ay, a sfer direction. Be it Co r
But if England, led by' our example, make aiterations.
in whicb direction would she moveu? Let as think aof
that and so, rather than set a example of change,
remain as we are Besides, many of onr lay rpre-
sentatives, nob'emen, and g est landlords. my have
t'tken up advanced notions frru seasons in London.
ren they, if we begin ta change, might wish te

screm 8 up a peg or two higher. Par thia reson,
let us stay as we are. It la a gond thing te know
one jswell> Thus reuona e. Prot est tnt divine against
reforming the ' reformed religion,' and behas no
more exalted arguments ta use. A rector, who gives
his name and address, writer, ie the same pnper :-
, Sir, - The Lay Conférence having resnlved by a
mnijerity that the laitya should b represeated in the
spproaching National Convention in the proportion
of'wo to one as regards the clergy, It je nowv needful
for the laetter ta protest against such a resolution

¯nd ta declare that they will net pe'mit it ta ho
arried into effect as it now stands Let thi be done
in the mildest manner possible, but, at the same timle,
e th e most determined.-Sauviter ha modo, fortiner
in re.

FaTAL COVnae . iost deplorable accident
-or suicide i' e impoasible te say which-occurred
on the County Down Railway same ime on Friday
evening, by which a man named -.Gporge Johnson
lost bis life. A train had rue over him ; but what
train it seems impossible to ascertain, as the ubels
of several bave béeen enrined and no marks of blood
bave been fnen upon them. The body was not
discovered until Saturday morning. It was frigh fully
mutilated. At the inquest i wac stated that thp
deceased, wbo was a mechanic by trada, bad been off
work for seyeral years because of bis insanity, and
bad only been let out of the lunatic asylum a few
weeks ago. No b'ame attached ta the ralway
officials.-Northern Whig.

The police are actively engaged in the tyart ta
discever the murderers of Mr. O'Brien, the last vie-
tim ta the tLuory of 'firity of tenure.' Theyb have
socceeded in fitding Eome clotbes staiLed with blond
le the houes of ome persons whom they bave ar-
rested.

DBNa,, Nov. 2.-Three simultaneous county meet-
ings in eupport of the enant-rlgbt movement were
arrange! te come oif yesterday in Limerick, N-va,
and Cavan. The first, however, broke doni, net
from any want of interest in the farming classes, for
they floked ine at the appointed time in thousands
from the country districts, but from the déterminerd
opposition of the amnesty party, who felt indignation
that a demonstratin shonhuld bheld upon any otbar
subject. The threatened rruplre between Ibt tenant-
right und thé amnesty agitators le now compléte and
final, e" tar, at léeas, as Limerick is concerned. Un

'Saturday evening they met andt pased a resoletion
declaring the proposed tenant-right manifestation
contrary te the principle ofa resolution recenty> pase-
ed at n amnesty meeting, that no concession on the
part of Government. net aven fixity of tenure, would
be accepted as a measure of concihLtion anles pro-
ceded by.the liberation of the pelile pal prisonere, but
advising that there should h no iterferencewith the
tenant righters This was a distinct notice of bos-
tility, and as there was reason to expect somethige
more than a pr:test on paper, the authorities took
what they supposed were sufficient précautions ta
prevent disturbAnce. An extra police force was
ordered inte ton and the military were kept under
arms witin barracks All looked peacebltee-ongb
until half past 1 o'lock, when, onae aiven signai,
nearly 20 000 Fenians rushed into the M&arket-sq'srè.

eand. dashing ilm etuouly re to the pit'form, torP it
assunder in a few minutes and Cstried the fragment
ta GQarryowen, where they made a bonfire of i, amid
cheers of trsumh- The High Sheriff or the cOnery,
Mr. E W O'Brien, son of bMr. W. Smith O'Brien
who was te have takes the :hair. Mr. Synan, M P'-
qnd a numerous body of farmers, headed by Rom-n
Catholic clergymen, attendedt a half past 2 o'clock
and endeavotred t calt the multitude, but iber
were received with abowers of stones, and threats
were uttered that if tbey attempted te hold a meeting
they would beIl "torn l pieces." Some of the farmers
bad personal ressans for believing that the threats
were sincere, for they went away with blood stream-
tmg from wounds inflicted by their patriotic brethren.
Severil of the priests bar their bans knocked off, ad
received othur rough usage. Thmy were with some
difficulty rescued fromn the inforiated mob The ten-
aet-righters har! ta abandon the meeting and retire
ta their club-room. The police patrolled the town,1
and quietness was seo rectoréd.

Thé Express states thai two coples of thé following .
placard mère poster! in Kella an thé Sunday' after
Mu Nichalsoin mas firedi att :- Proclameaion.-
Whaberé il bas bée alléged! that anether outragé cf
agrarien _ ep atere han bée péptrated! near Xélls, me,.
therefore, deemi Et expédient ta natify' aIl mhum it oay'
cancée thall in n former ediot placarder! lest m>y'
in that tome me gave due varning af*the itention ofi
cur Governmet le référencé te tyraney, land-jobh
bicng, mer! extermination, mhich arêems not to hé at.-
tender! te, me again notify that tyrannical cimes of I
Deviha that wve mih flot permit Ibèe for thé tatouré ta j
outragé Godh's peeple b>' banishing thém off theé
Imand. We wilI eot 'hé made thé laeghingr.etock oft
nations an>' longer b>' thé pelcof erontten Goven
mente premising us pretection. We miii gain fe'.
ourselves with thé revolver thé trné formu et a Land
Bil, mêlE shaper! mer! peremanently' tramer!, propeller!
by' thé virtue of e. Inead pili. Be je net deceivéed, thia
va mwI carry mIet effect, as thé shooting dama cf theé
Absentéee Londaon Péris. et in thé midst o! bis
guard cao hé as éesi' effected! throuigh or Agents
me that you vould net bélière also thé Royal Irish
Peelers aight meswell go in gearch cf a Tailor'e
needle in thé Âtlantic an te capturé thé right mme.
Thé King et Prnrassis or hie PrImé Minister doeslCet
feel much sur priser! at the ébooting cf lar.dlords ine
Ireland!. We regret te have to taté thé lite oftany' cf
those Landlord Assassins who asasslnated thé Pe-
pIe cf Ireland in cd blcood, but me miuet get jestice.

GREAT BRITAV I-

CeNvuIsaxoN.-The Hon. Mrs. Dely, the -eonly
daughter of Lord Heytesbury, married te a son of
Lord Dunsandle, has been received 2nto the Chure.

Tas BiucP or LvaeLPOOL ON TEE EARainr DEsBY.-
On Sanday the Bishop of Liverpool made his triennial
visitation te tue Cafolic Chapel ai Briidle, near
Preston. In the course of his observations to a
cruwded ctongregation, h alluded to th e lons the
country haï sustained by the death of Lord Derby.
Thai noblemau the bishop remarked was nont a a-
tholia although hé numbered matiy Ctbolics amongst
hie acquaintî-nces, with whom hé was On termes of in
'eale ftriendahip. This, towever did not prevent
bim from time te time treating mattere which were
very hard for Catholices t b-ar Hé bat decounced
them as politically dangeron and morally corrupt
an'd bad exprsesed the necessiry of their being muzzled
like doge te hot weather te prevent them from being
trubleome and ijaorics. But thoe things were
said in the heat of debate, and should genereuly be
to,given and forgotten. Whatever bis failinpemight
in their regard, b never besitatedi te treat them with
firmunes and even with consideration. LOrd Derby
bad allowed thtem to have land for a new church in
the neighbourhood of Botie under the mosa favor-
able circumstance, as h aseet:d them, and instrucied
bis steward to ae' accordingly. He had theretore a
claim upon their affectionate regard ; beaides hé wan
agreaitatatesan1 a brilliant acholar, and an ornament
ta the country, fulfilling the duties of son, busband,
and father with exemplary rectitude. He mas net
only ajust but an indulgent landiord.

There are two distinct tendencies which the pre
sert generation of manIkind most earnely, though
in some degree unconsciously, obev We are nak-
ing thé Eartn saller, and me are filhing in un Ac
tivity of colonization keepis pace with imprevement
in the means of locomotion and one follows upon the
other as an unfailirng conseqnénce. By briuging na-
tions together we establish the balance between their
respýctive wants ; we enable de-and antd supply te
|nd th-ir own leve, and we help one another ta
,emUke the mOt Of our comUmon inheritane. It wae
unly owing te the circumatance that steam and rail
brought bina and America eoclose ta one inoher
ibat Koopmanchaap's speculation became at ail
prmcticî.ble and, pprhaos, susceptib'e of band'
less extension. Steam carried the Cbinann as far
as Caltfornia ; rail cnvéys him aeross the Rocky
Moutains, and aens bPfore him a fi-ßi of enterprine
bardly t be circumscribed within t té houndaries ef
a coutinent. Our powers 'b colr.izaion are ad-
vancing as it were upon the prieciplesof greometrical
prOgress-n.rCrout te millions of n«:grants Wha
havé gene frmmoui shorées den'thé césséticu etfthus-
lÇapoleonic awre gave new impuile te ur prosperiey,
and force! Our surplus population te lok out for
new homes Yet thé ert firm ibese islandi was for
raes ye-e runaided or unorganiz d iit swa checked
t>' tmpeufect Menuee, b>' Miidefinéensod; il mena arr
at haphnzerd by individual instinct, courselled by
distrees, determined by despair But in this new
exodnsfrot China we eball bava the intelligenc ,
the combination the resources of wo vast counntrie
ta smooth the way f> aan uindertaking likely ta tern
out profitable ta bith Nooprnanschaap alone en-
grages ta imnort 100,000 Coire3 yearly which le

about balf the anial emigration from al the puorts
of Ureat Britaie and freland. le proporti nas means
are provided we see the migratory spirit gaiuing
ground in what were tili receét tomes stationasrv
communities. Germany, wbich from 1819 te 1859
sent forth I 800,000 emtgrants, bas in alli probabiliry
exceedet tbat number in these last ten years. Obey-
ing the same law, thé whole North- -qweden and
Norway-is rapidlyt unpeopliag itaelf te found rew
centres of life in Wiscoasin and Minnesota; the
Italians wander for'b seeking their fortunes on the
Uruguay and the Plate, and the Spanards are turning
Oran, Constantine, and other parts of Algeria te tet-
tr purposes thn th e French naéessors of thé colony
have as yet been able t bchiere. In tb menwhile,
tracts of Europsan land, in Italy, in Spain, and eves
in France, are still ont of cultivation, and Senor
Ruiz Zorrilla, when Minister of Publie Wo:ks at
bluaarid cberishd a plan of importing sime han-
dreds of Englisb Inborera, te whom he would to
only have freely given the fertile wilda of Estrema-
dura and New Castile in fee simple. but, ta whom he
wnould also have secured the blestings of full reliai-
eus toleration, and, indeed, of general liberty' a in
Enlaind.? The fact i .civilized man labors not s
much under the scourge of want as eundrr a growiog
dresd and barror of bard work. For the wer o?
wood, and carrier of mater there is no la:Ik rf room
ei'her in the Old World or in the New. It is he
bard work of the earth that both White and Black
men are nov nhirking in the United States. If the
Amiricans cau manlnge te get it done by the Yellow
men, the tim e may come in which they wbi b able
tnt spar a teW milliens of them for some Of the hap
preat but alse mai unthrifty regions of old Europe.
- Times.

During the month of Septrerbr 32 shipa under the
Emigratiou Act, containing 1,393 ecin and 14,224
teerage pa sengers, tal f15, r17, e nile t Srm Lier-

pool. Of tese, 24 shipe 8 Ere for théliited Stans,
with 13,271 pq'engea oft wh r6,849 méîé ergîlet.
844 Scotch, 2 730 Irish, and 2 819 tareiguére Te
Canada, 7 abipe, ith 2,342 psséagi ré of wom
1 l3 were E nglib i uIrisi and 629 foreigners Te
Victoria, 1 ship, with 102 pisseégera-63 English,
il Scatch, 17 Irish, au' il foreigners. af 'short
ships' 16 nailedtwith 795 passengers, Who were thus
described : To the United Stîte 5 ships with 536
plosengers ; Victoria, 1 with 91 ; New Zealand, 1,
with 11; New Branswick 2 wth 13; South America,
5, with 157; Africa, 1 wih 8; East n die,, 1, with
3; West Indies, 1, with 6, Compared wit the same
month of last year this gives an ncrease of 3,602
passengers.

REteou sRvtinisM LcNumN N A carmer a loe
te presohed! in St. Piul's Otahèra next Sentis>
afternoone, on she subject ot a gréat mission which lse
ta hé commence! in Landion on thé I4th lnt., sud
te tant ta Adivet. This missioer which le under-
taken chiefis b>' thé Higli Charet part>', is expectéd
to e o ne cf the ment extrardieary' eccloniasticali
mevemente cf récent ties, noms cf thé cherchées hé
ing open duritg day and cight for théespecial nervi-
ces, antd a largo number of éeinîn preachere having
been seredi. Up toi thé present lime abo'ut 70
oburohes havé bée pincer! ut thé dIsposaI cf thée
genlemen w-ho havé thé emnagement et thé mis.-
sien.

When Dr. Tait was olerated! ta Canterbury' Et vasn
thought that me eshonld aee a reign of eleslasticml

purit>' inauaguratetd, mer! that- Ibère shoîsld net Lé au>'
répétition of theq Ilcheesét scandal. Unfortunate1y
for thé raie hope hoeété, il is already> bégînnîng toe
hé easy' ta Bath thé Archibiahp's relatives by a ré-
férencé tu thé rioch livings la thé clergy Lit ueand

THE TRUE WITNES
riage of the Prince ofWales, eleered the Dahlin
Marshalsea Prison of those who were upposed to be
unfortuiate debtatrs opersons were mest reluctant.
]y turned ont. A benevolent magistrate allowed
them pensions which provided them with foodi ;to
meet other expenses temselves rrested ln order to
obtaie accommodation in thé Marshalsea free of
charge.

S AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-NOV. 26, 1869.

ene.ble the large number of persons at present out of within the last few doa the vicarage of Minister, of quick time, by which b ina bis sight Inrke vasempley and willing o work te go ta portions of Her with bat few sauls ta look after, and an icome of executed Februar 16:b, 1829 ; gadthé s-tI Burk -
Mjesta's dmominions wbere their labour is required £800 a year, bas been Riven ta a nphew. Dr Tait ing" bs become proverbint apit>' telaté bisand where they may proper and mincresse the pros rnay cry tdown Nocomformity, for certainly Dissent now provided thé matmi ai e t s as
périty of the whole empire. The peitioners also de- does nt provide for familles in this style. or disseione, anti Brkica l chool withi subjecto
claie that they bave heard ' with alarm and indigna- ' es LP tg-iVitD yartadicountt Northé-the Prce
tien' that Her Majesty bas been advised ta consent to TasLANBIra t

give op the colonies, &containing millions of unec- second meetiug of the Cabinet. wbach wil ltake place A Racira mon a Ri-Rr Th, follewing icstrctions
cupied land, wbich might be employed prfitably, on Saturdiy, Mr 0. Fortescue will, probably lay for malinz a riot are 'ett toabe foned in an>' coukér-before his colleagues tbe outîies of the measure book at present extanst First o! aIl, get an Irihbmih ta thé colonies mder codelvs, as a feld dfeu rwhicb bas beota prepared by the Irish government on Murphy Let bis coat [or jacket] be turned. Thenamigrsuice ;' aedi lu erdér te diaccurage at-r!débtes
all sucb projects for distanion they bumbly ray that the 1-nd question. The Daily Neos believes that thb let him arrin et fever be-ut mid a boiling pich eof
Eglant and heu cotoniesad p e mery be h scheme whichb has recommended irself -- tie lnidh religious enthuaiasm, anti spurt and spluter for a

incorporated by ntameinte one British Empire, and government is the extension of the Ulser systems considerable period. When pat on th espit, get anthît proclamation be made that Her Mjosty ia Sover Ireland. With.somea security of occupancy, compan. Irishmar to turn bim, and threanen him wit a roaSt-
eig thereof, in like macner s he as been proclasi. sation for improvements and leases would be illusory ieg Iftan atemphét be ade t mab him, or knock
ed Q eeen of India. The petiioners also ask ebr The Irish tenant woul be met by agreements like bis -eyes ont,, alI the botter. The police and reli-
rQMjestyI o assembl eParliamente itot delay that those te force on Léitrim'e esta:e. Legislation re- gions and civil authoriti- may bave a finger in thethey te>' inqhire it thé carts cf thé present dis- specting the Irish lued tenure must be based on the pie, and keii the pot a boilie, as, in this case, to

treps and sees; a remedy.recognised, but prec-rious and often vioated cus many ooke dor't spoil ttite praces. When Wella'tcms, anud oe thé comnace edeiatae!ing of thé courn done serve up for the delectation o tthe B;r..L ri.i ., 1 &II.uluaLu tte rltot sh
try. l-ê

WEÂr Tes GotTcILî mwit Do. -The good people
of England, Catholica as welt as others, san te UNITEDtSToTES
bave qaiie seled in their oerwn inds than the Ecu-
meue-i Council wil decree as s mattar cf taith the Moia oy IT.-Under the caption oft fad Newpersonal infallibility of the Pope when speaking ex from Maine ' the ' Protestant obrchman' gives trathedra This is a mistéke. In the firat place, readersI he foilowing scrap of dole'ul intelligence.-
what the Courincil will or wil! not decree as matters Only think et il, 'snch Popisb doctrines permitted inof faithi e not known te any one. ie the second ont pulpits withont rebuke!'- -,The Sermon beforepIe I think I mey safely say that the question will the late Convention of Ibis Diocese wan preached
osither h raised or dicussed, but wili hé left, asat by the Rev. Mr. Leflingwel, Rectorof Christ church,
present one of those m.tters upon which 0 .bollc Gardiner. It treaied of the relations . f the Oburchmey hod with or>e side or th othear. And o this mesu the Bible ; and the doctrine of the discourse was
am quite certain, namely, that ultra doctrine or iultra that they were co-eqoal in au'bority, bath being 'ieopinions will nt e émocted,or pused or agitated in mark of inspired men. If any difference existed, it
any way. The chief work that will occupy the was in favor of the Church as the eldér In brief,Counecil will h a very careful revision of the canon the Uburch was made out te be the Divine Amb-saa-
law, more partiatlarly as regards the relations of dor, and the Bible mercly its credenials. It was de-society towards the Churcb, such as marriage and cired not to be enough te appeal te the Bible aloneother matters of the kind. The preent canon laws for proof, the added tentimony and authority of thewere ail enacted when the Church and the State Chor.h was necessary. It is sad t know that m chmêle united all aveu the world At the present day Popish doctrines are permiter! ei our palpita, and
these relations bave obanged entirely, and the btishops especially so tolearn that they are advocated ovein
and clergy, without meaning te break the civil law, in the .fflcial sermon of a Convention without ra-
are obliged to do se Another matter, no doubt, that b.ke.t
wil! h discussed is the Ecn- clical Le•terof the HolyA Nsm Wonae.-Tua OiofeaAO Syrs-Father, or rather the present stase o Obristiau so. A aw o NDr.-TtElanoDoA I.- SyrAh
ciety nd infilef eieti as existing la theuworld.- c-use, Ndovmber 10. - J ai now sebtlen that thé
Also the Gallican Dectaration of 1682 wili no donbr, eidamer milte, ofor iverai teeke pastis thgreat-
hé condemned, for there bas been no General cunecil estiscoer>'tt fthémgoe.
convened eince it was put forth Thera are questions
connected with the duties of bishope, wilath erele isTOavr ob ,Ts Disoay.
tion cf religions orders towards biebope, and the pnrt Aboutthé middle o! Octobèr hast, 15mb' Nehithey are to takes in parish work, which will be ditsOm eof ctbras, Sb'eeluyseteimIte jndepro ay b -ried bib mt a é d CaqdiuenOnondge County. some twee milescuase, ar proathl nrvise. dei at an Y questine from Syracîse, commenced digging a wel for water,fa mltatei faithnietnovedf asitauct i hé nonear bis barn-yard, and when ha delved aboent twoagitatd nerer tase, incote.mamtquit certain lir two and a hait teet struck tht tee of a atone giant.sud eer docinoeremplinfn. Naithbr utraS He unearthed the monate- and ford i lsurpriainglyrien cr nitra doctrinae et aitinlu avrr ith Ibrisé beautîfrit. lié St once, repairer! toIa ?ueie, gavé thé
who, under Providence, will guide in a great measure beatifulon ta the preps, anid souti scietif, gnte-
the discussions of the Council. Of this youMay féel unteo isit it. Professer ynt, and s centiaéerai g ler
quise assured. -London Registermetoviti.PoesrByonadseraohrqNe I•t physicians, proceeded ta the Newel fartm and viewedNoTm INRELAND 1-The following mild epistle Sas th berelia Professor Boynton came then, t the con-bée ijus rcLived by an employer in Thornliffe, clusion that it was a statue, made of gypsum- bs-hes.o-eonei in a t hade dipt:- Ta A A elonging ta tho arebaological age Professor Hell,abaded.-Sti think jo bava buzer your Tirant- of Albany Stte Geolugist, was sent for and madecal power ant Opresse! thé Pocr long enouglht. an examination, November 3 and carne to thcon-trake notice isensirh I oerder fame hwben the clusion as tIat of Professor Boynta. Mr Newe lrry ta ram us ta de h uilI bwBo eto yet hall bad previously plt up a ten' aver the body, as it laybefurei ckm muct aider ou int gin t abrin2 iyour in the grave, sud reePivra thousands f visitorg dmifhokdP nbdtitc e int o anote> tht I bav be pte traevery quater, carging them ifty cents a bead.raci, air drive me ota scethermi hueti hader PLries trom Syracuse clutbbed together and pur-arnd boniflues j'ai gui tberu d'anasprrding tbéadetl chiner! tbrré faunthg inlereat oa? ii. Nevel for $30,-
Morsbys That know no more that Jack asse abont a 000, hé reserving one-qtater, for ewhice ho bo be ,
Pitt band now you got tce north cuntree foot a ,et o erersed taonuarterric foThécgicnt e -e
brmnain tDear shae plans you net gét on with them movd te Syrcue on tices 4tT e gtantre il leno.
-on bave to vicit anothber wour! bfore théy bo a acnuxihiitiorncudvisiter! ail>' bthened f ipo-
brodhe,d ber b'are long youa must prepar to mete ple, maney of whom tp it' tie cirs ta take a aivoUr fea if jou in ill giVe tban d- gray liRaded the gigantie Stone ma.
andI b- and the we bige béa ' sumthing lo smil ct.
-"Greek'l Fire, If the expre;stion of this doclimeet nsDRIPIONc 'O TiE crANT
be out particularly elegant, its meaning 1e nything He le 10 test 41 inches long and a benautiful sym-
but maisty. We commend it to the notice of thuce metrical figure His head ie 21 inches long, and well
publie instrucore swh thirk the '"threatening letter" praportioned and ecmbtiiveuess emally developed
indigenons t Ireland. le ie 4 fter- cros the chest Fi body lies pariy

Mr. Gladeasne, we are very glad te hear, bas rt. -o thé aide, visb th elef' hand under himri and his
covered bis bealth, and seems to beepeneling a lappy right banr scros his abdonen and one foot crosses
quiet vacation, witb onnugb enjnyment of a gentle the tbPr; bi bpad and cbrst resting npar> sqtare,
sort A mot careful record is kept by observant as if representing a person tn death, bic countenance
provincil nemspapers of ail the doingi and goinga is mot butif'ly and peacefully expre-sive Hie
of ' our great and god Premier ' and s, if we like weîhts 1990 pannds. The bek of th bhead i part-
to take bs trouble, va may' guéés prtret wellhat ly washed away, so are ire ensra, sole. of the font, and
hé is abiut any day of the week. It appears ihan if thé back parts of the legs Smai ,ebblet are em.
it i fine hé takes !ong walke, going a-metimes as bedded in the baci, from wich tact and that the
much as deventeen miles overth e moinatins ; s it is water han disintegraite and ttrrowed <Jeep channels
hbowery, hé étays indoorp, and maies a blabopi if it along the back, it ei cancluiutve to the profiessors that
is very wet, he setles down taan ide day, andI maUkes ibistarr te, or foei, bA Jul'in in tris grare for ages.
baronets. The beauty of making baroets as ut ru- THn ÉPTrIFIRaD TcoRY.
creation for a wet day is that it is bouedlPEs A Althngh Pro'esstrS Hall, Bvoton and ateraPrime Minister cas always go on There are alwaya contend that the soft parts of animale cannat petrify,plenty of people whom barortciies wouild just suit. Ibère are any le-r duetors in Centrat New
The pursuit, In f-ict, anawere the sanme end wshich bl- York, and elsewhere in the State, wi hold ta theliards or pool answer t Men lèse high in pawer and contrary opinion, and, in proof ot wbich. adduceintellect. Ifithe weather persistela in not cearing up, rub revidence ta sustain tlremselves A cane ofthere 13 always the resource of another game. Mr. C.tain Ccdy nrer Chittenavnro, Madicon Count,Gladsteon oan always métar nrther baronet, and is cited Ile was buried eight eu yeras ag. austme of thoaea sho have lately receired the honour exhtumed four yetrs urnce, and found t hé entirelyrnight perhaps smt ile i' they could trace their éleva pîbritied! hue face andI body resembiirg thé limestone
tion ta the severity of the equinoctial gales, which and gyp;um tound in ! at region. Potfessor Wa.blew at the wrong time in Septeminer. Making Velakon, labo Principal cf Yaies Pnlytechnic In-
baronets is a humbler and less neeb!e pureit than eiteute matie that nIa tuC 'ifo. Tée Slchenctlay
making bishops ; but then it is much pleseanter, and Uîion mentions a case cf oue Howe e soldier ef thé
mach lésa auxious. There is ne bowi trom thé i-ha- Révelution, s-bo was buried thirty year ago, wacions press, ce orrowfui remonstrance from ijtim4te disentombed six years asine,teand found entirelyfriends, w'nen a Jew or a manuf-icturer ie made a petrifiel. The wife of Simeon Lucu, Virgil Corners,barcnet. The Premier gives pleasure, and h be théwas buried thirty-3even yearts and the body wasnleasure of civing pleasure in a way that provokes petrifOi. Th rnot'rer of Gaei L-fwis, Blodgett'sani annoya no one. And Mr. GI 'tatone lae very Mille, was uneartied, san found precisely as 'he bodyvtsely given himself thé greatest amout cf pleasure of Mrs Luce. A ir. Glueny was erhumd, in thehe could since hé set himself to hie baronet micng. Virgil Cemery, five yer gr', and bis arr3 nd legsWhy Mr Gladstone likes making barnene ia very wcr petrified er.ttr l, and bia body well advancedcear. la thete any man alive bwh could bonestly towarrd ptrifacton. These facts are ail subtantiatedsay that he would not fld it extemely amnsing, or by auaentin testim"ny. No:mibstanding lhe opin-
a wet day lu the couetry, te oon a ssofs, and, aions of some professors that bodies B- fleéh will notance old rich friend after ahother came ta bie mind, ptrify, tbreefourthe cf ocr learned men bre scout atto start up excliiming that ihe teeo shall ba baronet ? the ides, and go so far as te asert that tbl giant Ie-Saturdy Review. a fossil. They ontend that where the giant was

The EuropeauU mil says: Towards the end of No- tound, in a plagter; limestor e. and gypsUm bar!,
vember it is feared thare my ' hémercanti'e embar- with a stream of water curirsing constintly throuizh
rassmenté, not aomach through renklesa trading, as it, petrifaction could taika place. That in 1795,
through the process of exhaustion aucceedin the in hé same town Tully, ptrified oysier, clam,
memorable epoch of 1886. The absence of activit« is and collop éhèlls ware fanurd s also epecimens
f t lu very depariment, and thé resiit je that tthis of trilobite snd ailter extinct species of cres-baving continned nearly three years, bonses, the part tacmawere fotund in the earliest- fossiiferous trat.
ners of whieb hoped ta servive the great criis, m-ty That many evidéncea are on rccrd of thé settIement.-
have ta succnmb It je quite evident that the or fts eof the French Jesuits hre as early as thé lifteenth
of tradeaines the middle of 860 have been very century, and that in excavating man articles of do-
resttér . mestic economyb ave been foudInl ibis country

GRN TE MrnHmERs.-Jt is a ceurions fa, of bearing dates ofantiq!iity, ond muet have ben used
whicb we have been informed on god aithority, th t by a race of people of gréai properctios as skeletoens
the murdermr who lately committed suicide an Whit- between seven and eight feet high have bee niearth-.
ton, when passed his eightieth year, was admittei in ed in four adjoining towns This theari, conuled
hie earliest years into the Cato street conspiricy, with the tact that the giant was buried in a peculiar
under the name of Edwarde He joined the conspir- manner, with ail sorts a brushawood heaped upon
alors fer thé express purpose cf barra>'g them, .-Ad hm, and h being as perfectly made on thé haclI us
vas iD coeue uf timé reardedi with a placé in thé le front. even to minutoness cf thé fingers ce thé
Stamp Ornie. Be contienued te hé a stamper during band lyieg durectly' under him, bas every' appearance
30 yemrs, antd was then penioner as superannatad et pètuifact.ian, anti pute thé question hbeod donbt.
Be ecjoyedl hie pension up' te thé time et bIs'deth, Inléeed, T muet caonfess, tItis theor>'l impratiy gain-
and derieng a perieod cf 50 years. Thé conspiraters -ing groundi. If thé nuonater lasa statuary', then il la
wh s-e re arretd an thé 2Srd et Fobruary', 1820, thé momt perfect ebiseled! one since-the damys cf Phi-
mère named! Thisttewoed, Brent Davidison, legs, and! dias's finervi. ProteséEr Hall mas 6er- last éven-
Titidr. Thé>' géré executed! on thé fin t' May' fol- ing anti remarked thIt it looked! ové-v wra limer
loming, acaordiing te thé horrid manner et traitors, then when ha rieweéd il in ils greve Bahd hé, 'Thé
that le, (bey more hangedl, drame, mer! quartéerd.. mare I leok tapon ittho mare beatiful mand perfect it
Thus Grèe entier!, as hé began, b>' being a villain, appears. It is the greatesi discevetry et thé age.' Se
Aur! ibis reminds us cf a pitable objact, familier te ail th.ink. An yen :gaze upon it yen are impressed!
ali who fréquent Regept Stret, Leicester Square, thé with its br'auty in feature bcdy' and! 11mb. -A faes
Malt, sud Piccadittyit fiesa tali bliand man le a beanming w-ith intelligence, a placidi expressien that .
s-bIne emackn froack, vitb hie ighttéss eyehalls, and! seems te baffle thé sill of an>' huiman obisel, s. heuad
eyeilis nadl>' inflîmedi. That is Bare, thé aesoma with even every' orgue mol! dovelopedi, a chest that
plice et Brarke, s-ho turned King's évidence, anti b>' ce ver>' faim shews physical écuracy', as atso 'thé
whtose testimany' Berke mas exécuter! When un eue arme, body', snd legs, in émer. ptnrticular,pnoves to be.-
cf thé northern conutes, lis a impanions repracbed thé i' beman faim divine " ¶t confonede professors,
hlm with bis treachery ; mund as their cheffiling led te anatomIste, mur! sonlptore, as te wheo.ér Et Jea a sté-
a quarrel, thé>' onded! b>' throwing him inte a mai touary' or'a fessîl l'-Cor. of N. Y. Werld,
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eS thisa,s by the Protestant press given ta the Latters bae been received by the Very Re. CATHOI.O YOUNG M
the5 afulgetheal e art aice cf the ed-a world as an instance of Romish tyranny. verend M. Cazeau, G. V. of Quebec, daed second ai his sociey's Wpthly literar

QCC fmc a tOe Creta aiil that isa belif • A pretly world this wourd be for Catholcs, if Liverpool, 2nd ant., from His Grace the Arcb- tamaments tookc place m their ball, lu Ligauci.
faih it On Gh Ceatr Jewa aud Christians a0certain set of Protestants had their own w.y in bisahop, givng aun account o is voyage. The tiere Street, n th enig f he I6th instant

c TAOLI N GIIRONICLE, bhic mn wamo hti bht Js l passible that ! Catholie parents would nolouger be allowed passage was agreeable across the Atlantic, and and as a decided success. The ball as oit

F TTHDCAND PUdLCED bdnERcoFRIDÂmo--aibPatat aeia , combine Orcutile na aoy the control of their own chldren,ar ta send tbem the Arrchbisop and bis compagnons de voyage, gantly decorated foJthe occaion with nu

N t NO. 6 3 CraSreet, FR oe a Psystesman decided religiauesr education 1 ta Catholic schools; and every fellow would be the oather Bishops of Canada who accompanied wreaths of evergreens, (he mottoea o tero«

J. GILCLIES. ,e usst <h more upanibis because it in inlt liberty t decoy young Catholie girls into bis him, were n excellent health. On the 3rd nst., cty, and a good display of flags rePresenting
QJE.GLIES.We1nsct the mgre mpoant to show how Pro- bouse, and to bid deliance ta the demanda of the they were to proceed to London whence, after a the different natonalities. Toe chair was ore 0.

T G. E . LR Editr. thehigh:t est .degreesapah wblefoutation of Christian Catholic mother for the restoration of ber ebildre.ose of two days, they were t a continue their pied by D. Phelan, Eq., the President,

Ta a R ty SescriY1 To D . If N e athand Christianmaraisp.sIfe t begin by a As yet boiwver the law of the land, as Wei as voyage to Bome ta assist at the opening of the on tLe platform iwe noticed the Rev. Fathers
T*ol tcountry Subscribe eToDollars.of I te feah and Chrotes an ut the autiori ai the the law cf God,is an the side o the parent,even C.uneul on the 8t hprox. Flannery, V. G., of the Diocese o Salwnde

eubrithon incse t epnpre aho e tinaed, the term Churec, it e edsby agdental of God Hmsef - if ho or he be a mere Papist, anJd tte law if te. Lotters alsounder date Rame, 30rh ait., have sud Bakewell, of St. Patrîck'a Cbrc. Te
y hat cae whlse pper oare dCurietred by tht taany ad d tho Father AlmightY, voked will compel the persan harboriug a run- been received in ths City tram Monseigneur the subject for the debate was " The relative merîts

Torle 'alr Dollars wsd a bie, l aed&flcfsir b taket i eaven sud arah, and f all things away cbid ta restore it ta the cu'tody of its na Bishop of Montreal. His Lordship was well, of Irishmen and Canadians in a historîcalpoi

R ea edgt i t e: a, th aarpanii sfec oab M aked i be. Tn a ath lowest deptb toral guardians, and puuish bmu who vialates the and gives a gond report a our Casadian Zouaves view."1 Mr. J. Moyna opened the debo ato
t Sendi-g the p na the aubscription e oE.tl be asieand ivrig is ieg Ioesd, as law. This may seem barsh to the Witness, but and t roe reception whche they met with at Rome. thte part of the Canadians, bis argumenta ttndiig

î Wnle c ano d tNewsobrouag theaoîus ai the Montreal Witness we would ask Protestants ta take another view- t show forth in their strongest lîght1t many
fpolTh. Single copea 3d.c Snbsribet' Âddresa i the case, ta this deplh bave many of the case, ta put themselves ta the place ci the PitoGRss or Popnwy.-Our evangelhcal glorious achievements o Caaada's sonS from the

aehy week a one the dat swich he hs tpaid up. e an be evangelical Protestant world still Catholic parent, and tbey would be reconciled to friends are either plunged in the deptbs of de- errival of the famous Jacques Cartier up to our

Th up to ÂuJnAt '63, sud o3e h isathcriptln rank as"n Chnristtans," already bllen. May God the law as it stands. If one Of their children pOndeUcy, Or sdartag, in eestacy. At oe 1o.- day. his allusions ta the battefields wbhre
Opdu adTwTeT.lan [lis re>' detîver Our simple French Cana- had run away fron a school in which they bad ment they are sioging their " Te Diaboluns" Canadians won honor for theicouantry were 4ell

KO. lin eeram dehesautdstroying influences of placed it, would they not nvoke tat law against or sang of praise for the destruction of pope and received, and bis refrences tO the present aud

-O-T---FRIDAY,N .6 8 - E29 ngpecul Protestantis ! any fellow who sboutld in.defiance of their nattraI Popery ; at the nel, thereas waing and gnashing future brilliant career of the Dominion were
.ri hts hirar thit child or neourar e it in lits ni t eth because it s aevident ta them *#bat the loudly applauded.

EOLES[ASTIOAL CALENDAR.
MOYEMasa- :869

Friday, 26 -St. Peter of Alexandria, B M.
Saturday. 27 Of the Immaculate Couception.
8pnday, 28-First of Adient.
Monday, 29-Vigil ofSS . Irenous and Comp, MM.
Tuesday,30-St. Andrew, Ap.

Dauxasa- 1869 .
Wedoesday, 1- Fast Of the Feria.
Thrsday, 2 -81 .Bibiana, V. M.

NEWSOF TEI WEXK.

As the season for the opening of Parliament

draws nigh, speculation is rife as ta the nature

and provisions of t'e1 Bil which Mr. Gladstone

proposes te lay before the country, for setthng
the great question of the day, the Trish Land

Question. From the tone of the Times, and
other organs of public opinion in England, we

may galber that the idea of the Bt wili ho the

exteusion to ail Ireland, and the enforcing by
law of the custom which bas bitherto prevailed in

Ulster, and is known as Tenant- Right. Wbat

e'eUt stuch a measure would have in allaying dis.

affection, and of adjusting upona satisfactory
and equitable basis the conflicting claims of

landlord and tenant, we cannot to much as bazard

an opinion. The problein to be soved is ibis.

How, without vilating any of the so.called

rights of property, or disturbing pre-existing
contracts, the tenant or cultivator of the soil

may be by law secured against capricious evi -

tion, and the rppacity of a rack-renting landlord ;
and at the same lime may be oecouragtd te

develop to their utmost the resources of bis

farm, by the assurance that the fruits of bis labor
shall ont be wrested from him. ' Thee, we

think, are the terms of the problem, and though
an arduous one to solve, we trust and hope that

the British Legislature may be able to find a
solution whichshall do justice ta the tenant, shall

#ve peace to Ireland, and security t the British
Empire, wbich never can be secure so long as

Ireland is disaffected.
The Continental news is naught. • Dissensions

in the PIedmontese Cabinet tbreaten a change of

Ministry. The Sovereign Pontiff, it is sard, bas
addressed remonstrances ta the Czar on the hnb-

jeet of the cruel persecutions now being waged

iu Ruissta agaust Catholcs.

The Witness asks svby cannot ail Protest
auts unite in endowng in Montreai a thoroughly
good and decidedly religious, but undenomina-
taonaI seminary or college1"

The answer is very sinple :-Because "all
Protestants" nMontreal do not agree amongst

themselves as t uwhat should constitute a "ide-
eidedly religions education." Protestant parents
of the Calvintate strpe would object te a religious

education fer their daughters, trom whîch the
doctrne of the Trinity was elminated; and in
Rke manner Protestants of the Unitarian deno
manation could eot consistently contribute to the

endoment of a college or seminary for their
daughters in which the doctrine of the Trinity

was taught. The wide, irreconcilable differ-
entes of opinion that euist amongst Protestants
mire it impossible for them all to combine for the
support of any one "decidedly religious' system
of education. On what one article of the
ChrIstian faith are al Protestants agreedi

Why! the very first article, the belief in one
God, Creatar of heaven and earth, is not generai
aven amongat [hose whom evangelhcal Protest-
ants tbeniselves recoguise as "Christians :" as we

abowed the-Cther day by an extract from the

Chnstian World an evangelical paper qsoted,
»ot critically but approvangly, by the Witness:

nd in whicha it was expressly atated that may
wbom it-tht Chrstian World, accepted as
Christians -·- (Protestant Christias) - asserted

14t matter was untreated, ias itself eternal, and
that therefore there were either two Goda, or
that God ws not the Creator of ail thinga. Now
certaînly we are far from thinking tbat such

monstrous doctrines are generally held by Ibe
meahmrs f tho ovangoehca Protestant sent-; but

stiU they' are doctrines, whicl tram tht leadîng
urgans c! that sent ut leare art held b>' many,and
ara not consîdered ta be at al incompatible withb
Ptotestant Christaanity. If then evea amongst

The salutary discipline of the Catholic Church
against notarios offuuders was enforced the other

day se the diocese of etimouski, and in the case

of two Catholes, who being withîn the prohibited

degrees, liad contracted a sham marriage before

a Protestant minister of the Presbyterian sect.

The naniae3 t the offenders were respectively

Louis Ottot, and Caroline Lavoie bis niece, or

rather the niece of bis deceased vile, with bnhom,

without a special dispenation it wa unlawful for

him ta intermarry.
This dispensationhalting been reoused, the

persons amed above went ta a Ret. Mr. Fen-

wck, a Protestant nimietter, who in violation of

drcency, and we believe of the laws of the land,

pretended ta marry them. For tbis glaring onut-

rage of the laws of their Church, the said Louis

Ottot and the niece with whomi he cohabited,

vere on the Festivai of Ail Saints pubhcil ex.

communicated, or cast out fromin the pale of the

Church. We are happy ta he able ta add tbat

this severe zqction bas produced most salutary

effects; the guaity parties having made public

confession of their guîlt-and having submitted

themseles ta the Church, whereupon the sen-

te ce of excommunication was raised, and they

wereoreceived into favor. Fron La Voix du

Golfe we are led to expect that civil proceedings

for bis complicity in an llegal if not an immoral act

will be instituted against the Protestant miaister

w'ho made bimiself particeps crimins. The

Mntreal Dad/y News bas upon the subjectsome

very appropriate remarks, conceived in goud

teste:-
' Wc learn from the Voix du Golfe tbat last Tous.

saint. M Edmond Langevin, V G., and Administrater
of tbe Dincese of Rimouski, round it necessary ta
launch the thnders of the Roman Catholie Oburcb
in order ta bring two sinners ta repentmace. It ap
pears that one Louis Ottot, in contempt of 'ha laws
of the Church, appliled ta a Presbyterian clArgyman,
and bad himselfmarried to one who was the niece of
bis late wife. Theasarp remedy applied by M.
Langevin had the desired effect of bringing Ottot and
biinew made vife to their kneeos, they bumbly implor-
ed pardon,confessed their fini t and sougt forgiveness
If Mr. Ottot calla himselt a Roman Qatholie, ho is
bound ta conformn ta the nuies and regulations ni
posed by bis church. We are very glad he was
palled up si sbarply for bis koavish trick of running
ta a Presbyterian clergyman ta get married ta hit
niecù."1

The subjoined sensational story appearsai

several of our Montreal contemporaries :-

ABDUeTrON.-A GRL KIDsAPPD INo AL CONVINT AT

.ru ihn cnk i o ESa MOriS-Sas Mass Han
EsOAPI.
A yuone girl bas been for some time in the employ

of a merobant, wa doea business In town, but resides
at Lonueuil. Ber mother is intemperate, and bas
been in the habit of going ta the hoce where ber
daughter was employed, lu a state of intoxication.
About a week ago she vent Io the bouse. and in ut-
tempting to get upan a gallery abich biad recently
been painted, and bail been protented with boards,
she fll from the top ta the bottom of the staire and
was considerably burt. The lady of the bouse, whon
abse saw the woman fall, sent the girl ta asasist ber
mother; and au augry altercation enaned, whicb
ended in the old woinan's going off in a hif. Ou
te following Sounday be weut ta ber prieBt and il-
formeid him that she bad been beateno by ber dangb-
ter; and showed him the bruines she hait recelied In
her fait as evidenes of it. The priest adrised the
w oman, as her daughter was under ge, ta place her
in a convent A few days after the girl came ta
town, and on account iof the recent trouble did npt
go ta ber mother's bouse, but ta a neighbour's abose.
Wbile there, a policeman entered and said that he
had ta take the girl sway with him. ;Th poor crea-
ture begged and entreasted, and asked to bear wbat
she was chargea with. No satisfaction was given,
however.and ase was carried off and placed in a cou-
vant. ere she again prayed to e ralesased and ai.
loved to go ta ber place. Ber entreaties proved of
un avail, howaver, and after having spept.a aleepleés
r.ight, ahe rose in the morning, determined te make
ber escape. An opportanity soon offered. As the
school cbildren vere coming ii the door, and gates
were left open, seizing a moment wheun bhe w as not
watabed, the paor girl rushed lito the atreet, without
cloak or hod. She soom reached the Longueuil
ferry, and in half an bour was eifly back at ber
employer's haouse.

Now what is the reaidoum of bare, unvarnisbed
fact, which a careful analysia of the above leaves
bebisd 1 This :-That a mother saw fit to place
fer chi!d, a nminor, in a Convent school where
the religious and moral education of the child
would be carefully conducted by persons of ber

owan se ; that the chld ran away from schoal,
andI tok shelter in the house of a merchant-
whethen maie. or female ut are not told--bv
whomi sho had previonas>' boe harbcod 5 antdi
wtithelid tram tht custody and legitimato con-
trot et ber uatural guardian, ber niether. Andi

rg , , u u utGlu i uuitgu Ll t
indutiful conduct ? And have net Catholics as
good rght te the respect and obedience ai their
children as have -Protestants? Hath nat a Pa
pist senses, affections, passions, even as Pro
testants have? and shall ve not assert Our
parental rights over our ownc chdrent yWhat
the facts ofthe case may b, except in an far as
we galber them from the Protestant press, we
know fnot: but if the facts be as thereîn set forth,
the law bas been scandalously outraged an the
case of the mother whose chîld ran away from
the couvent, wherein in the exercise ofb er im -
prescriptible rights as parent she had placed it ;
and the sympathy expressed. by the Protestant
press for. the uneutiful and reb-llious child-thP
"poor creature"-:s as immoral, or repugnant
to- the law of God, as the action .o
the merchant ubo harbors the runaway,
is illegal or repugnent ta the laws of the
land. We hope that that law may be in-
volved against him or her-for the sex of the per-
son under whose roof the girl is sheltered, is not
.stated. This is a particular on which ne should
like taobe informed.

Oua ELEPHANT.-There is trouble with our
newly acquired elephant, the Red Riverdistrict.
The accounts that have reached us mar be ex
aggerated, but there can be little doubt about
the hostile attitude of the half-breeds of the dis.
trict, and their opposition to the pretentious of
Canada ta the possession of the Ternatory. The
Hudson Bay Company, so tbey argue, could uol
sell ta Canada what it never possessed ; and all
that it ever did possess or couild legally claim in
virtue of its Charter was, not the land or Terri-
tory itself which belonged and belongs te the abori.
giues-but a monopoly of the fur trade therein.
This is the position uhich the half-breeds adopt
towards the Canadian authorties.

What will the latter do, if these Red River
insurgents refuse ta recognise the sale, or act of
transfer of their lands, by the Hudson Bay Con
pany to the Canadian Government? Reduce
them to obedience by force of arms? Unbap-
nily the Red River district is separated from
Canada geographically. The physical difficulties
in the way of comunication betwixt the two
countries are such that, except through the U.
States, and with the permission of the United
States Government,we have no means af reaching
Red River (or the greater part oltbe year, and are
therefore unable ta employ force to compel sub-
mission ta our rote. Whether after ail itas
worth wbile accepting, even as a gift, territores
so situated, so inaccessible ta us, but so easy of

access ta the United Stdtes,and whose people are
apparently averse ta our rule, is a question whieh
we will not attempt ta answer. What we are
ta do witb our elephant, or ta what use we can
pst him, rtme atone will show ; but (bis is cer-
tain : that a Territory, Province, or dependency
with which we cannot all the year round main-
tain easy, and direct communication, and whose
easiest, cheapest and most natural ocutet ta the
sea, does not throughout its entire courte rue
tbrough our own country, is' aburden of which it
is our interest to get rid at the earhlest oppe-.
tuaity. Ifr e itend ta etilize the Territories
ceded to us by the Hudson Bay Company, we
must immediately therefore open up.direct and
cheap communication with them by means of a
railroad runniug on the North side of Lake Su.
pertor. If this be delayed, but a few months
even, the inevitable destiny of the district in
question cannot be doubtful: for whether sooner
or later the country in question ahal a belong t
Canada, or ta the U; States, depends upon this:
-Whether the IU. States, or Canada, shall first
establhsh a direct,constant, and easy ine of com-
munication betwixt the Red River district, and
the Eea the great highwy of nations. The con-
solidation af British North America into one
homogeneous independent State is a problem for
the engineer ta solve. The statesman or legis-
lator cao do nothmg.

TN reaple o! Yorkville, a auburb a! Toranto,
n <raînlate themsulves thaI their vilge ia gettiug

qmvng k'aplace in thse main stret during ib pat
week.

gaies of bell do Dot, and never shall prevail
agaîst the Church which they ate.

The Scottish Reformation Society is in the
d'esponding mood. It bas publisbed its Eightteeth
Report, and fro nthis document, instead of learn-
ît'g that the " Beast" is on its last legs, and tbat
the "lMan of Smn" is about te gise up the
ghost, we gather tbat, m the British islands, Po-
pery ta more rampant than ever, and that with
over accelerated velocity, RHome is marching on
from triumph ta triumph.

"I rom the 18th Report cf the Sottish Reforme-
tion Societyl"' s we read in a paragraph in the Mont-
real Gazeite '' e learn while thé total Roman Ca-
thalic establishments in Great Britain in 1867 was
1,143, the total in 1868 was 1 267 being an uinrease
at 164 in one ear-' l not this prgog esa?' ays tahe
English Churchman. There is n-thing like it in the
history of religion in this country during the yer
la Yorkshire alone tbere are i-i the year Il new
chaela and stations, aud i Danham 't. The utmber
of Roman uCatholi priesis in Great Britain is 1,690
0 • • In Scotland' thera is one Roman Catholic to
every 10 of the population."

TUE HoUSz DIVDEDI AGAINST ITSELF.-

A correspondeut of the New York fmes thus
describes the state of the contending parties
within the bsom iof the lehappy family' known
as the Church of Eagland as By Lau Estab-
lshed:-

" At tbs moment two clergymen are :being tried
for hereay; an advanced Rationatist, Mr Voysey, for
denying the Incar- ation and Atornemen; an adanc-
ed Ritua'ist, Mr. Bennett, for teachiug the Real Ob-
jective Presonce, SacriSce offered by Ib priest, and
Adoration of the Real Presence. The case, as al
such aases aire, will be crried ta the court of last re-
sort. Bit the decision of that bighest court will ot
be in the liblgiest degree accepted by elither pa.rty
if the Quen in Coinocil declare these doctrines bere
ticl, they will be preached ail the moe defintly :
if they are dectared othodo, the Protestant party

ill ail the more violeilyP natbematise them ; and
if Her Majesty in ber wisdom decides that each party
m-ty believe as it hies, both will condemo Ler deci-
sin, and pray to be delivered from the yoke of an
beratlcal goverment. There is nothing for tbem but
to fight it ont, and the sooner the State withdraws
frcm sncb a content the better.'

The following extract from a communication
in the ast number of the Dublin Iruhsman re-
veaIs a sadstate of afiairs. The writer says:-

" Another of Dr. Batier'o priests was aIl but beaten
in Limerick on Ail Saints' Day. He is an ex-Kil-
miultock curate, anid as remn.:kable for bis anti-
Fenian bladherations as if he had been bitten by the
puny doctor. The people viil not longer tamely
aubmit to such eudact "

Priest- beatîng is evidiently no longer an essen
tially Orange amusement, and we do not wonder
at the strong language which His Emînonce,
Di. Cullen, the Cardinal Archbishop of
Dublin, speaking in the naine of the Catholic
Church, deëm it his duty to employ. Extracts
from the Pastoral of His Emnence will be found
in another place.

It is too much the custom ta treat agrarianism
as essentially an ]rish crime. The truth s, as
the Timer' commissioner in a letter dated Oct.
23rd points out, that there,where the Celtie lace
is most pure, where the people are of the old
stock, as weil as of the old faith, there agrarian
outragea are least common ; and are most fre.
quent there where the Anglo-Saxon element pre-
dominates. Here are the words of the writer:

"« Itla a muat siguifieant fact thit, excepting Wex
tord, agrarianism in Ireland bas always preva:!ed in
the contiles abounding lu Englîst blood.- Times
Special Commusionur.

The enemies and elanderers of riashmen will
please takè a note oft bis.

e
It would seem as if justice, sure even if tardy,

were about ta overtake B. Briler at last. He bas
been arrested for theft, ad held to bail in the
sum of $15,000.on the charge of baving whilrst
in command in New Orleans in the year 1862,
stolen a lot.of silver spoons and other valuable
property from a lady ci the name ti Miss
Rowena Florence. The case ts before the

.Supreme Court in New York. Such at least is.
the substance Of a paragraph in the Gazette of
the 20t h at.

" THE RURAL PREss.--jander i1s tille a
nn sud noatly printed weekly' paper, publashed
at A.rthabaskavîlle, has.just mado its appoeauce.
Paraers iit find te at much ..:sful reformation,
sud bouse-keopers many' vsluable huila.

MJr. 3. O'Brien next took up the gauntlet in
beha[f iof te historical superiority of Irishmea
and right well and convincingly did he set forth
bis well digested arguments until even those wbo
baid been an a degree influenced by the eloquence
of bis opponent were thorougbly convîced thiat
bis vias the better side of the question and its
upholder comietent ta deal justly with it.

At th conclusion the Rev. Father Flannery
expressed bis delhgbt ai what ie Lad seea and
heard. He complîanented the societyin the goa
objcts if bas in view and armured the members
of his best wishes for.their future success. The
next entertainment we aunderstand will taLe place
on the 21st December next.-Com.

THE LoNDON QUARTERLT REVIEW - Octo.
ber 1869.-Messrs. Dawson Bras.:
Of the merit of the ctrrent number of t e

London Quarterly, and of the interest that its
appearance bas created, there cati e no better
proaf than this-that already a secon4 edition
bas been called for by the publie. Thatisa uisî
'u a special manner ta two articles that it con-
tains. One on Islam fromn the pen of Emmanuel
Deutsch, whose reinarkable essay on the Tal«
niud, and Jewish legeuds, which some two years
ago appeared in the same periodical attracted
sueh generai attention. The subject treated of in
the current auraher is, ta the Chnstian of equal
interest, and is almast a continueton of (te
former essay, showing as it does bow greatly tie
doctrines of the Arabian teacher vere ini -
enced by those of Jiudaism which he b:d learnt

.from the Jews estabùsbed in Arabia, and from
the traditions of the Christian communiales -l 'Le
saine country.

The other article lheaded " The Byron By
tey" contaîns an ex'austîve reply to, and refi-
tation of, thae hideous calumnies againg, not Lord
Byron so much, as against bis amiable sister, the
Hoan. Mrs. Leigh, whtch in a recent publication
Mrs. Beecher Stcwe revived and circuited,
with what abject we pretend net ta explain.
Suffice it ta say (hat the Revieoer shrîuks ot
tram the painful, but necessary task of exomining
into all the details of the slander ; and by letters
which he publishes, and which were addressed by
Lidy Byron te Mrs. Leigh, at the very time
when as Mrs. Stowe would fai bave us beliere
the first named% vas driven ta the extreire mea·
sure of separating herseif trom ber busbanl by
the discovery (hat, not on!y was he unfaithfal tt
ber, but that he was guilty of the horrid crime of
incest. These letters of Lady Byron, ta Mr.
Leigb, the partner in ber husband's gufit, and of
whose complhcity Lady Byron was aware-ti
Mrs. Stowe be nat a wicked slanderer-are full
of expressions of love and confidence, sucb as one
virtuous lady in aflhiction would write ta another,
from whose friendship she looked for consola,
tion.

The contents of the Reviewer are as unde.
-1. Islam; 2. Isaac Barrow ; 3. Higher and
Lower Antmals; 4. The Byron Mystery' V5.
The Water Supply of London; 3. Lord Lyt.
ton's Horace ; 7. The Reconstruction of Tie
Irish Churcb; S. Sacerdotal Celibacy; 9. The
Past and the Future of Conserrative Polier.

A BEGGAR ON HoRSEBaCK, OR & CoUNTRY
FAmILY--By the Author of "Found Desd,"
&Sr. Messrs Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
This is a navet of 124 elosely printed pages'

in which are taobe found compressed as mauf
absurdities as are ta he fourd in any book Of
twice its s'ze.

PRocEDURE C'vILE, Vol. 2nd-By G. Dautr.
E. Senecal, St. VYeent Street, Mantreal.
Though professedly a second volume onlV, tis

book is complete in iself, and contains full -
formation of the hrgbest importance ta laryers
and notaries. Tne book a well prnted, stronglY
abound, and is offered to the publ;c for the suM Q
Fire Dollars.

As the weather gets coider, saorgitré increas
uner the Détroit francien. .A Indicroa incident OC'
enrrel on Wednesday bast. A voman vent mcrosE
fram Wuindsor, ad being searohedl thé officiai fonnd
ln a sarC'nder ber ciathea twrecty.tbree pounds of
Oanadlsn butter.



TIHETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-NOV 26, 1869.
AND,ÂADDRES TO TE BEY-

BENfl FATHER EDWARD MURRAY, OF
WOLFS tfLAND.
On las: lVednesday a number of the Catholia

gntiemea of.this city wasted upen the Rev.

ffatber Murrsy, at bis residence on Wolfe Island,

ad presented tim witha valuemble gold watch,
purebsed at.a cost of $150, from Mr. Spangen

nr of this city. On the inside ofi b case ts

the folowing sinrrption beautifmully engraved by
Mr. Ireland :-'Presentsd ta Father Ednard

Murray by the Catholies of Kingston, November,
1869.'

Mr. Murray i a nephew O RHis Lordship, the

ight Rev. Bishop Horn. and bas been con

*ected wt the Parish of Kingston for the past

t<o years, during biet time he bas been exceed-

¡ugly popular with ail classes, and the address

truly represents tbear opinion. He ba been laely
removed to Wolfe Island to take the place for-

mnery occupied by Fatber Graham.
The following address was read by Mr.

Mac.raw :.-
To the Bev. Father Edward -Murray:

REV. AND DEAR SIRs-The Catholics of this
ci!y cannot allaw you to depart from them, and
assume the doates of your new mission, without
giving expression ta the feelingi of love sud res-
pect tbey bear tovards you.

& a Priest, your conduct bas been marked
with exemplary zeal for religion, sincere piety and
active beevolence- while your seeial inter-
course amongst us bas been kind, courteous and

0nassumhIng.
While ve deeply regret the necessity that

separates yout fram the Catholies ofKingston, ve
cannt heli ctgratulating the people of Wolfe
Island on baving secured the services of a

Geatleman already distinguîsbed sa the Church for
bis lesrcaîtg and ability.

In losing you the ponr of the ciy have lot the

services of a kind ud zealous pastor-ever ready
to minister ta their wante-and from bis fhmited
means, ready at ail times to afford them a geerous
assistance.

Be assured, Reverend and Dear Sir, the re-
collection ot your many good and ehariable acts
%vili long be remembered by the people of King-
stop, and vbeg of you to accept our best wishes
for your conttnued happin'E and usefuliesasl
your new home.

In conclusion we beg your acceptance of the
accompanying gift as a slhgbt tokea of our respect
and esteeoe at parting with yoD.

Signed on bebalf of the Catholics of King-
ston, D. MACAROW,

M. SUyLLAN,
M. FLANAGAN.

Kgston, 10th November, 1869.
The Reverend Gentleman responded et some

lengtb, tbanking the Cathoales ai Kingston for
their kind and valuable gift. Soine of the
happiest days of bis life he aid spent in Kingston,
and be would long remember the kindiess and
generasity of bis friends on the present occa-
sion.

GLENGARRY, Nov. 15th 1869.

Mr. Editor,- As some future historian of the
CatholieChurch in Upper Canada, may yet be
consulaing files of the Tus: WITNSS for infor

maation,allow me to correct s missatemeut au the

tollowing obituary notice of the late Rev. Mr.

Brennan, inserted in your issue of the 12th inst :-
« At the time of is ordination ttiere were ouly
tbree Roman Catholue Priests ia Upper Canada,
two of whom are stilt living-the Very R-v.
Vcar General Gordon li Hamilton, and the-Rev.
Mr. Lilor, of Picton, Oct."

Now, there can be no objection to the praise
awarded to these gentlemen; but wby ignore
the names of gentlemen whn were then-and
saune of thean-for many years labouring n nthe
sane vineyard. Whf ignore the names of he
Very Rev. W. P. McDanald, Editor of The
Catholic, Rev. Messrs. John McDonald of
Perth, Angus McDouell, William Fraser, John
M'Donald,Joseyh Crevier of Sandwich, - Fluet
of Amberstburg, - Campion, ke., &c. Somne of
these priests were active missionaries before the
three gentlemen referred to had commenced their
Latin. A conversation with some of the old
people of St. Raphaels miglht convey some in -
terestiog informationI o the writer of the above
meantioed notice on the subject of Prueots and
their labours for the good of Religion.

Yours, &c.
TAN MHAc TAN Mic TIAN.

MoNTREAL, NUV. 14tb, 1869.

We, thes Officers sud Committees af St.
Aune's Temperance Socîety, heg to affer aur
mast siucere sud respactful condoleuce ta the
bereared Jsmiiy sud friands of tha deceased
Patrick Grave, wbo bas beau a true snd faîth-
fui mamuber ai our Society', snd a good Christiau.

Signed an behaif ai the Society,
M. FARMERi, Pros.,
T. MATHEWS, Sec.
T PHELAN,
T. PRICE,
J. H&nRmr,
M. fluns:.

At a meeting cf the Cathohue Young Mens'
Association ai Ballevi!Ie,- held au their Hall,
Jouas' Block, an Tuesday' evening, Nov. 2nd,
the iolloving afficers were elected for the ensu-
xag yeur :-Jo Fahey, Presideut;i Johu Cape-
tend, hat. Vice do ; John Grainger, Sod do do;
John Fay, Treasurer ; John O'Donoghue, Roc.
Seeretary ; Wl. V Lyuch, Correspanding do,
Cammittee af Management-James Mesgber,
J. K. Grainger, P. M. Nuity', r. O'Brien.
Prasncis Flynn, Thos. McNamara, John John-
ston.

FINANCIAL B.EMINISCENCES, - Borne yeans
ego, wien the lon. George Broun vas loudly
proclaiming the finaucial injuries which Upper
'Canada su-ffered from the union witit Lower
Canada, at becanethe duty of all the Miuis-
terial or Conservative organe, even in Upper
Canada, to develope and ta demonstratea cou-
trary thesisuand to estabhsb that Upper Canada

bad obtained a great deal more thaner just
share of the public expenditure. At this mo.
ment, when the division of the total liabilties ofu
the old united Province between'the two Pro .
vinces is becoming one of the questions of the
day, we Sud one of our French costemporares
at Quebec ot unnaturally reverting ta these
facts and figures, it sfatsL they were. The Ca-
nadien acenrdinglj quotes the Leader of No-
vember, 1859, and shows tbat that journal
proved tha Uppàr Cansda hal pronfited by the
sumo disbursed for public works ta an amaunt
more thas double (bat ai Lawer Canada, and
that a surplus of more than $1200 000 in the
shape of aninual interest, vas paid for Lth debt
ineurred for Upper Canada above that wbic
bad been ineurred for Lower Canada. The
same and ther Conservai ve journal. adds the
Canadien, demonstrated that ont ai $54 810,-
639. whic the public works bad cot up t
1859 $36 871 58q bad been expended in Upper
Canada. The London Pres Press.il goes un
ta say, aiso set forth that the public debt bad
been augmented in favor of Uplper Canada by an
arnount of $19,000 000 preater thon in favor of
Lower Canada. Le Canadien says lt is tobe
presumed - presumptions are, bowever, not ali
ways conclnsie-that these journals, wbch are
now as before Ministerial, will ot deny their
own figures and calculatuons. It alis hopes tbat
the Lower Canadian Ministers 'will ake note of
these admissions, and wil not cnsent thai the
public debt sbould be equaily divîded between
the Provinces. It would be, it reasons, espe4
cially monstrous that this should be done, iULs-
rauch as Upper Canada entered the aid union1
with a larrge debt, vble Lower Canada had d

clear balance in the Treasury.-Moct. Herald1

ErTENSVE RoBBEr.-tSome time ago, Mr.
Ogîlvie, residing on Sherbrooke stree, engaged
a cook, Sbc came with the best of ree-mmen-
dations, bath as ta skill and boneast. The
woman was accomplished in ber art; sea could
get up suci dîners! There were no litte secret
amon g side dishes and sauces she did not know
of. In fact she was a treasure. and was paid ac-
cordingly. Mr. Ogilvie and family vent, a short
time ago, ta England, leaving the precious cook
in charge of the bouse. Oc ba returnbe ho ound
bis bouse in rather a dismantled condition.
Knives, forks, spoons, bedclothes, lace curtains
and many other valuable articles had disappear-
ed. The detectives were ail notified of the ti-eft,
and Culien and L Ion were spectally set te watch
the case. Their suspicions were at once direct-
tl ta the excellect cook. Tbey arrested ber
last night, and, on searchiung ber trunks, found
articles snficient te convict ber of the theft.
Among them was a fine silk umbrella, with Mr.
Odilvie's nanme on il. The woman, after being
put in the celle, got very much frightened, and
sending ior the detectives, conifesed he crime.
The bulk of the stolen goods. she said, rare aui
the possession of a mau named Gorman, on Bon
aventure street. Lafon and Murphy at tnce re-
paired to the place indicated and, after a short
search, found the missing articles. They were
stowed aray in bundles, baskets and trunks, and
nearly filled a sleigh. The value of the whole
was probably about $300. In looking over the
goods the detectives found many articles whibh
must have been stoleu pears ago. It would seem
as if the womanh ad been thierg at every place
she went ta for the last three years. Among
the stolea articles are sheets bèloogiog lo one
person, fine damask vapkins tao another, a lot of
fine point lace, long mssad by some former mis.
tress, toys taken iron the nursery, tea and sugar
stolen fromi the kitcebn, and in fact everythuug
necessary, except furniture, ta set up house-keep
ng. The woman's otme is Elizi Napier, she is

27 ears cf a e ,and by no means bad looking.
t is said tat shae is waiting to marry a soldier.

The surveyors whorecently explored the coun
try ta the northward hy order of the Provncial
Government, report that it is cverai wit eavy
timber, and splendidlv adapted for settlement.
Soie of the Three Rivera' lumbermen are et
tending their researches 1n that direction, and
îarticularly in the valley of the Mintawa, wih
the object of beginning operations in the course
of the present wint.r. Settiers are alto pouring
inta Ue new distric(, and a road is about to be
opened up through il. The cotntry wants the
" back bone," which this and other available dis-
tracts te the West and norh would speedily give
it were tbey densely settled, and the Northern
Colonization E adway cannat but pouwerfud con
tribute tovards that bighly desirable main spring
of our future wealth and prosperity. Most of
the tract sa question is fioely sbeltered b> tht
mountatm rages which rue fron West ta east ,

and, atranga to say, the climate is aven ruader
than in the mare sautherly' tract nlong tha non-
tharn branch o! the Ottawa.-Mont. Gazette.

Tha provisions ai the uer Act respectîng
vinter vehicles vill go it electon (ha lit cf

December un the countuas ai ua dn, Beau.
haruais, Chateuguay, Laprairia, Napiervuie,
St John's, Missisquoi, Ibervilie, Sbefo'rd,
Brome, Stsnstead sud Compton. The principal
clause of (ha act allud.ed ta reads as tollows:-
' No anc shall use an>' kind ai vanter carniage
on any' ai the Queau's hîghaysp or au any public
read, neless the horst or horsts, cr other beasts
cf draugbt, shallb haaruessed abreast, or placed
in such a manun (bat one or bath rnnerns run an
the track or Iraks cf sncb hanse an horsts, arn
other beasts cf draugbt. Provided ailrays that
*ven thcr ~ but one hanse on otlier beast afI
draught,ar (vo horsts et ather beasta cf dnaugh'
are not barnesstd abreast, theu, sud in suchb
case, (ha lef t runnler shali rua to (ha track ci
such herse, hanses, or other beasts ci draught.'
.Tbe penalty fan aach inufraction af the set as one
dollar and casts of auit, or eîght yas' mmprisan-
meut. it roud bo van>' dasirabla ta apply (hea
at ta (bis vicînaty, as well as ta tht Esten
Townshpis.- Mont. Gazette. .

DivoRcE.-The last number of the Dominioa
Oficial Gazette coutains a notice frOm Mr. J.
B. Livernois, of Montreal, to the effect iat he
mil apply at the next sesion o. Parliament for a
divorce. This, says Le Journal, is the first p.
plication from one of our countrymen for an aci
o1 that description..

Mr. Blake has given notice ofa motion ta take
affect on the 18b enst. Ris motion, divided
under 13 heads, afiras that the Parliament nfi
Canada violated the spirit of the Confederation
at, when it passed au sat last session augment-
ing the subsidy to Nova Seotia, that Otario asu
the largest contrisutor to the revenue must suf
fer much by, snch liberality, and that an address
La presented to er Majesty asking ber to dis-
allow that set.

Quaebec municipal ailars are getting into a
critical state. lu the year 1870, city bonds fo
the amunat of ne milhon dollars wil bcome
due. and sunleis some sati.faetry arrangement
can be effectead, the city ill find itself in a state
of ankruptcy, and holders of real estate may,
within six months, e called upon to pay a tax of
ten shillings in the pound.

GALLÂNT ACT. -On Tuesday last Miss
Tremblay, a resident f Murray Bay, fell ofi a
plank crossing into the Murray river, and would
bave been drnvead but fer the timely asstaucei
of Dr. J. Hamel. Tne gallar.t gentilman
was returning frm a visit in the upper part ai
the village when bearing the cries of the drown
ing girl. he plunged in withonut bestation, and
succeedad in rescuing ber despite the great ra
pidity of the urrent a! the place of the accident.
-Quebec Daily Mercury.

OTrAwA, Nov. 16.-The following is the
personel o the new Cabinet :-Sir John A.
Macdonal Mini-ter of Jus-'ce ; Sir Gore E.
Cartier Minister cf Militia and Defence; Sir
F. Hiorks, Miniuter of Finance ; Il n. Mr.
Kenny, President of the Council; lion. Josepb
Hove. Secretary of State for the Provinces;I
Hon. Mr. Langevin, Minister of Public Works;i

Ho. Mr. Campbell, Po-tmasterGeneral; Hon.1
Mnr, Chapais, aeceaer General ; Hon. Mr.c
Mitchell, Mîraser et Marine and Fisheries;r
Hon Mr. T,Iier. Ministtr of Custons; Hon.r
Mr. Dunkin, Manister of Agriculture Hon-

Mr. Morrae, Minister of Inland Revenue. Whea
Mr. McDougail is appninted Gavernor of ther
North-west Territory Mr. Langevin vili takei
the office of Minister of Publie Works, and Hon.
Mnr. Aikits becme Secretatry i State. Hon.
Messrs. Dunkin and Morris vere sworn into
office this afternoon, and Ron. Mr. Aikin was
sworn in as member of the Privy Council, rith-1
out office: Fur the preseut Mr. MlDougall
keeps the office of Minister of Public Works.

The trusteas of a sebool near Welland disebarged
the teacher a few darys ago on the following grands:
The scln was aet a very low ebb; not one of tbe
pupils anald tell the numberot letters uinthe alphabet; ,
tbey bad never been aught the alphabet; tbey knovg
not ing about punetuationi they never heard of it.

ToaoaTo. 18th inst.- The old St Joseat Couvent1
on Lower treet was burnt down last night. Part
bas larely beau ue d as a dormitory for inrra old ,
mon, and the rosi as a ochool. The building was•
valued at $5,00, and il l aunot known if it vas in-
sured.

foNTO, Nor. 16 -About 4.30 thia morning, s
Priate L .frerty wa mannting guard near the powder
magasine, at the weît cnd ut the Drill1Shed, two aboie
were firedat him in rapid accessiaon. H laimmediae-
ly returned the fire, but it is to be feared missed the
would-be assasuin. The gaard turned ont andaearet-
ad the vicbnity, but without sucea.tra [ the matru-
iug il va faonai! li acbail biai! peuelrated the îantry
box and atuck in the tence on Wellington Stree. 1
Exertions are being made l thel cliy ta cepture the
,coundrel, bat witboaut nccess.

Toanu·o, Nov. 16.-The Daily Telegraph of to-day
bas the followvng stttling despteab trom its carres-
pondent ai St Paul Mionesoa : Letter froPtm reii!
parties iu Pambins, pulabinbthe bmSt Pâlut press,
confirm the rumor if the expulsion of Governor
!lfcDongt and party (rom the Red River territory.
The Governor bad advanced tvo miles beyond the
froutier and stopped ait the Euan Bay Company's
pot, sonding Mr. Proveneber forvard to conter with
the insurgenta, who numbred abont 600. Mr. Pro
vencher was made prisoner and Mr. McDaugali was
surronaded in the fort. Owing a the numbers of the
attacking partya no defence con ha mde. On the
2ud Novem er the Goveruor was escorted across
'ha lie and is now encamped near Pembina, lu
Dakotab territory. The insurgenta, wto consisted of!
French and balf breeds, did not offer any violence-
A proviaional gnverament bas been organvzed and
the deteamination of the insurgets to resit Cana-
diîn domination is loudly expressed Their proceed-
ings are supposed to bave beau instigated by Amer-
ican emiassaries, witb thA view Of bringing aboutt
aunextion. Geranor McDongail ia seid tn bave
applied to rhe.Ottara G4vernmnt for troops Hie
family intend returning to Canade. The Hudson Bay
Coa's officera ad the.Soch and other Britisti settlers
will support the Gaveroor,but itl i uncortia whether
they will organise a militarr force in bis support.1
The insargents are onIy partialy' armed and equipp-
ad.

At the Sontbwark Police Court. on the 2nd Nov..
the Rev. Henry Baie Jesaap, a clergyman connected
with the dioceseof Ontario, Canada, vas charged,
on reand, with asaculting James Haley, one cf the
portera employed at the Canterbury hal. Be vas
also charged vith being drcuk and rintons. It ap-
nearied frin the evidence given an a former occasion
that about a quarter paît S au Tiaesday nigbt, the
261h uit., [ho prisouer wau ejeced ira. ttc Cantar-
bsry-hit for miscnduct, sud when te gai ta ahes
doar ho utruck ah. caom plainent over ts right oye
wlth bis raking-atick, lidiog a round. & con-
stable came up aud toak him into custady, whenu lac
vas uder Ibhe infieson o! liqgaut and tory vicient.
Mr. Panrrdge, after hearing the evidenc, cassidercd!
the prisoser vas noua saft person ta te ai isrge; con
seqoently' he remanded! l'm, so thatio of iifriendi
nmight corne (orward ta teks careaf hlm. Mr. Par.-
tridge told! the priason tiatinc ma howas brnugb't I e
ftel onr vbait occasion las had received soveret

hiscory', sud froum thei accout il appearol he had
been conudin au lunio asylsum lu Canada iornwoa
yeans. His wrshlp aIma sali! ho was iformed pria.-
aner bad received! ramltancei iroms bis friands mn
Canada, whiah au saun ao ho passasse! lac expsnded
ln laes than a fortuighat. Babyr, the prosacutor, salid!
ha hed va viola ta proe tho chargo. Mr. Par tridge
salid the prifoner could not te allaoced ta go et large
unîes sous ai hia fricnda came foru'andit takse cares
ai him». Hc lhad received an Intimation from sema
persons who ivers wililng ta amui! hlm baock to Cana.-
da lu s fer days, sud lac thoughat it roud te tha
test thing that could be done with him. The prie-
oser sali! he ras axremely eorry fer bis miscenduet
sud vas willing ta go ta Canada, faut not lu the
steercage, as ho ras so veli tuawn. Be truîted (bat
when te got ara>' froua London ho itou!d be able ta
break off bis bad habita. He Lai! two chaidren lnu
Canada. He admitt: (bat lhad ben uin confne
ment there but oly nine monthi, ard that after a1
beavy 103a, the deatb'of bis vifi. Mr Partridge told
him that he must remain in enstody untl someof bis
friends came forward ta t ke charge of bin. e
voan!! te diseherged aus oon aushae btali! <vaw
sauOties lu £00 caed akesp the peacefor sixmonthe
He had n doubt snob seunrity would be entered into
in a fer day, ad that ha woulé be removedt te Cao-
ada. The prisaonr thanked the magltrate for bis1

kmnduais, ccd vas remaved ta Roree-nxnnger-lano tOcta, P flOt B te
kmndness, and was removed to Hlorse.monger-lanLe
geai.

fhe foliowing le fram the 84. .Tens Neua. Whore,
oh where, i ts weaithy Montrealer who intende ta
follow Baptiste Gregoire's toble exampl ?:-We bave
besu informed of an Incident lu SB. Denis, on the
Biohelien, vbieb deserres ten be recorded. A simple
laborer named Btptiete Gregeire lataly devoted the
saving of bis life-time -ome $700 -towarda the es-
tabliiment of a public library-iu bis native vil|ags.
Belng.p bachelor, and baving tew vants, thotugb ai-
read ell advanced in ge, ha thoght the best use
he could make of bis muoney was ta applyIt ta the
Instrnotion of the people. He appreciates the benefil
ofeducation from baing etterly unetered himself.
Bev. Mr. O'Donneil, Oure of the pariah, seconded hie
viens, presided et the purchase of the books, and lu
vited aIl bis parishioners t avail themaelve of this
good fortune. Thelibrary li now put u,; books, are
in circulation, and a moderate fee demanded of the
readers will ectble the onrsodiau ta keep up and de-
vslop the good work la ot the deed of the poor,
unednomsed man a fine example to the rich ?

Tas Rua LRvia Amîpa.-Tsnu STATax.-The
St Peut Presa of thçt litai November thue stuips tbis
affair of the portentous colouring svenaationally affixed
ta it:- We learn froam Mr. Sandford, Who arrivedi
yesterday trom Fort Garry, that 'be reports renived
hare gratly exaggerated tht threetened movement o
the baf-breeds to prevent tbe entrance of Governor
MEcDougatl, and that lu the end it dwindled d»wn te
a very faroical demonstrati n indeed. A pase of
about -. hundred half-breeds started for the frontier
ta carry out their purpose of intercepting ta new
Governor, but the party wai rapidly diminished by
desertion tul it numobred only about fifty me, ,Who
,oeused themelvea by barricading the road ver
whiic the Goveruor wa ta paso. But upon t"a
Goveroar'a arrivai a few moments conversatinu served
ta atisfy them of te iunocuoueas o bis intenions
and, of their ana accord, remave! the fonce froms bis
pat , and cbough not a little mortified at havig made
such esses of thnmelver, escorted hii with every
mark ofirepectaundhosplablecourtesy tathecapital
ai lis nov domînionua. Va have heroiafao ro ferrai!
la thebunting expedition e ta Rhead Rier,rweiola
was organised by Mr. SEtndord, Who brought his
own horses waggonaund outit froun Canada, by wa>'
of Spsrior and thence tu Red River by way ofSun-
ries d onilearvater, where Mir. 1andlord basahnting
lodge, and where t isaccustomed tosapend a portion
of bis emamera in the vigoroos aports for whict the

oada ondi lakes of that vicinity efford euch ample
resaources. At Clea-water the hunting party was
jained by Han Joseph Hoare, Who accompacied them
te Red River, and ho return dsomue ten days ago.'

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Framtoe, P Casidy, $2; Autsville, T SBes, $1;

Lyn J Rolland, $1; Leeds, T Scallon, $2 ; Seneca,
K Rweeney.$1i; Renfrew, Rer P Rongit-r $2; Port
Muigrave. N B, Rer D Chiîholm, $2; Bt Eloi, Rev
J B Blanebette, $2 ; Knowlton, Mrs J Kilmartin, $2;
Toronto, 0 Cahman, $2; Amherutburg, ery Rev P
Larent, $2 ; Woodstock, J Donc, $2; Napanee, T
Trimbl-, $2; Hillier, J Ticant, $2; Onruona, Rev F
Gantier, D D , $3; F or River, Rev F X Bosse, $2
Coteau Landing, J Bermingblam, 50 c.

Per ReR D O'Conneil, South Douro-P Sheahn,
$1 ; J Lsaby, Peterboro, $2

Per Rev J O'Brien, Brockville-J Flood, Caintown,
32;

Per J J Lawlor, St John, N.B.,-Rev P Farrell,
Petersville, $6 ; Rev P Bradley, Cape Bald, $2 ; H
Toomey, Carleton, $.

Per J O'Reiliy, astins-J Smiah $2;J Arm-
gtrning $2 ; J 9 Hoard, $2 ; KitsGrabna, $2.

Per Rev K A Camplril, Atberly- J Ilealti. $4.
Per M'Rae-A R Kennedy, Bt Raphae, $2.

Married.-
At St. Anloine. Abbe. on the 16th instant, by the

Rev. Mr. L. L. Pondville, P.rislh Priest or St. Jean
Chryaastnme, Mr. Edward Garman, ta Mies Mîry
Wright, only daughter of the ilate James Wright, and
the late Mary O'Donnell

Died. .

lu the Townsbip of Sheffield, on the 12th instant
Patrick M. Mullen, Esq., "ged 62 yeare. DeceaBPd
was a native ofNewry, 0Gunty Down, Iceland. His
many good and noble traits of charater endeared
him to ail thaLt knew him, and h was followed to
the grave by the largest funeral processionever seen
in said Townsbip. Hia many manificent brqieath.
ments t.o oijets of charity wili cause hie nime tao
ho berisbed in t e bearts of the pour and aillicted of
tbis vicinity for many yeais.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Nov, 22 1869.

Flour-Pollerds, $320 ta $3.30 ; Middlinga s$3 50
$3 60 i Fine $3,90 ta $4,00 ; Super., No. 2 $4.30 ta
:4,40 ; Superfine $4,1Q $4.35; Fancy $4,75 to
d4,80 ; Extra, $4 Sn wo $4,93 ; Superiar Extra $0 ta
00.00; Brg Plour, $2 18 tu $2 20 par 100 lbs.
Gatmeal per bri of 200 l3.-S4 30 ta 4.40.
Wheat per bash. of 60 lbs.-U.0, CSpring, $0,95

ta $0.0.
Ashes per 100 ls -Firat Pota $5 25 ta $5,30

Seconds, 34,80 ta $0,00; Thirds, $4.20 to 0O.-
First Pearls, 5,65 ta 5,70.

Pork per brI. of 200 (bs-Mes, 28 50 ta 29.00;-
Prime Mess $22 00 ; Prime, $2 1.00 ta 00.00.

BUr-Ea, par ib.--kore inquiry, with latest sale, of
commoun ta medinm at 20a ta 21c -good per choice
Western bringing 00e. tao 00e.

camisen, per lb--la to 13".
LARD,Eper t.-lBc.
Barley par 48 lba.-Prics nomina,-worth about

$0.co ta s 00-
Pmasx, par 60 lbs.-$%T,.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

FIoar, country, per quinta
Oatmeal. do ....

Iodian eal, do ....-

Rye-Flour, do .. u
mAuar paoaes.

Butter, fresh, per la .
Do, sait do (inferior)

POWLS AND GAS.

Turkeya (old), per couple
Do (yonag), do

Geeso, * do
Ducks, do

Do (Wild), do
Pois, - do
Clikenus, du
Pigeons (tame), do
Partridges, do
Hares, do
Rebbt, (lira) do
Waodock, do
Sulpe, do
Plover, do

ME

Beef, par lb
Pork, - do
1utton, do
Lamb, do
real, perlb

Beef, psr 100 ibs
Pork, fresh do

Qui

Weat, per rmlnot
BarleF, do (Cw
Peas, do

....

....
r.)

....

s. d, e d
12 0 tola13 a lu 1s 3

8 9to 1

00 o to 00 S

1 3 to 1 8
0 l to I 2

S4 to
7 to

O 4 ta
0 4 to
0 0 to
1600 t

$10.00 ta

12 0
76

6

30
3 0
2 6

1 3
4 020

0 6
0 0

8.09
11.00

O0 O ta 0O O
3 3to a G
5 0toa. 6

Buekwheat,
Iilan Cocrn,
Rye,
Plas Seed,
Timothy,

MUOSLLÂfloUS,

Potatoes pet bag1 ard, per lb
Eggs, freb, per dozen
Haddock
Tu!nape do
Oniona, per minot,
Mape Syrup per gallon
Meple Sugar, per lb
Honey
Cheeme, do
Asples, per barrel
gay, psr 100 bundles,
Straw

a io
9 to
O to
S to
9 to
0 to

.... 3 Sto 5 0

.... 1 0 to 1 3
I 0Oto 0 0

.... O0 tO 0 0
4 to 5 S

... 00 to 0 0
-... 0 5 to 0e

... 0 7to 0 e

.. 50 to 50.
.$700 t g
. 400 ta $S.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Congregation of the soil
Cross, bave the pleaure of being able te inform the
parents of their pupi's, and friends of Education lu
geueral, that the commencement of the different
O lasses. in the Collge of Our L4dy af thA Saceed
Heart, Cote des Neigs, will take place on Thuraday
vert, 251h Novemb-r, Pesival of St Catherine, and
aaniversary of the opeuing cf the firat achool ln.
Montreal by the venerable Sister Bouronie.

Ça VfLLANDRE.8.SO.

TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED for the Roman atholin Separate School
at Linday, a Head Master One holding &. FirstOIs N ormal8ehbool certificate preferred.Applications euth Testiloanias, addrefaed to thé
nudersigned, vill be received until tiret of January
next.

Novl. 12th, 1869.

JOHIN ENOWLSON,
Secretary.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO TEACHERS WINTED in the Pariah of Se.
Sophia, Oounty Terrebonne, ane capable of teaching
French and Euglish, and One the English language
only. Female Teaobers preferred.Address,- PATRICK CARUY, Sec -Treas,

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co. P Q.

INFORMATION WANTBD.
F Jatu Graem, ora syo aahis sots, Peter, Mlahaaior Patrick, who ernlgraîed tram Counîy Wlokier

Ireland in 1851, snd when last beard oras being at
Monnreal. Any ufrmalion will ho thankfully m.
cesived at this office, by the daughter of the said roha
Graham-Doly Graham, now Mrp. John Fergusot 4
Galveston, Texas ,U. S.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN Who bas taught in Nova Sea5
aines December 1861, and who hold a First-Clasa
Provincial License for that Province will h open ta
an engagement atter the 31stroitncthe expiration of
his tern. Cn caome well recommended by hi
Parish Priest and the inspector ofi hoole h&., t ail
of whom ha con refer. Auy good sacbool acceptable,
yet wauld infinitely prefer a Catholli Separate ana.
To obviste disappointmont no oummunication oao
possibly be sitended to before tb November. Ad.
dress, IlTeacher," office of ibis paper.

W&NTED.
A Clergyman living in a Country Place want a
hosekeeper. A pply at the Office of this paper.

WANTED.
A FEMALE TEACHER for theC atholie Seperate
Schoal, Arthur Village One able ta play the Har-
monium would be preferred. Apply, niclosing tea.
timonials, tu

R. R. MAURICE, L.D.D.

G E O. A. C ON S I T T,

&TTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANERY,

PERTE, Co. LANAn, ONT.

WOOLS ! WOOLS! WOOLS!

BERLIN WOOL,
SHETLAND WOOL,

FINGE RING WOOL,
FLEECY WOOLI

In every v:.riety of Shades and Color, ata . WRIGETd,
3;6 Notre Dams St:

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!SOFA CUSIIHONS!

A choice asortnat in Baeided, Wool and Raiset
Work, of the nerest styles. F B WRIGHT,

380 Nutre Dame St.
2alS

PaOrîas o Quasa SUPERo RiCOURTDistrict o Mantreal. E .
DAME FRANGES E. CARLISLE,

Ta.
SAMUEL McCONKEY, Defendant.

Notice a abereby given that the above named
Plaintif has instituted au action en separati«a de
biens against ber bueband the above named Defud-
abt.

CARTER A HATTON
Attorniea fer P:ainif.

Montreal, 26th October, 18;9. 1.11

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pavnnoe cr Quasa, SUPEROR COURT
District of Montreal.C

Iu the matter of John Desjardins, Trader, nof(ths
Parish ofTandriel, District of ntreal.

Insolivet.
Notice I hereby given that on the seventeentb day

of November next, at ten a'clock in the forenoon or
as soon tbereafter as Consle ca abe beard the
underaigned vill apply tu the said Court orO a
discharge onder the Raid -et.

JOHN DESJARDINS.
By DESyARDINS A DEBJARDINS,

Attordies ad LUe
Mon'real,6eth October, 1869. IM9

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PaaVIo o Qaamo, SUPERIOR 00URT.
Dist. of Montreal.

In the matter of GEORGE WILSON, of the City o
Montreal, Shoemaker,

An uInsolvent.
On Monday, the twenty-aeventh day cf December
neit, te nderlgesaid e i.appt to ieisard Court
for a diecbsrao undar xbe.id Act.

Montrepi, 24th Nov.1 1869
GEORGE WTLSON,

y O. P. DAYIIHÇNJ
Bis &ttorney adLIeM.1 .4115.
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a tr sadpol.p%etical7 tributè 'to'the àobelisk. ', To compýre such , o tree imes, and knew whberehettrom -. Berattatfmhi ne •,&.

Te tr oantesto Of the Opposition me mibers of lmes a d B ch situatio n u o dir to raw o t f Pthe Th;;laRari m n i c no e edorw a at okd a dI atdag od w ie t e e godS t h e tetruit]ry rade a

he CrpsLegslatf pblihed andas igndaura. After all, the moral advanutage of the 26th isaforthe 18Lbýlust,. .The Island of Sardimla is in a dia- Of couirea dead person couldn a rmyo, t wllth. e enabled to. goffery dntre ountry, h

,y 2.8 dp e. They say that the demanda of -already ]est by the stubboraness of theý Governiment ordered condition, meirdersý and robberea being ira- aven in broad day, on'shoie, an d wilh people &round: publioe rasebyny ou mnst

ae pule for the' right . to overn themselvess» on one side and by ·the :ill directed inveetive of. leB qunt, you, don't yon now:ttistothe eigthadpeec fa gndn.e hind jn
lasa nvtbetasomtotens-YPesPs P2.t.eE E h h A circuler orbte, dated the 5th fnst., hac been ad.. dead ipersan bringe up Soldmu Lthoughts .and nerv ous Gginet s f

eans~~~~~~~~~~~~ anmvtbetasomtotencs'yP nte r ieyon my true.imores dressed by the Government to-its diplonmatie agents ifeelingi ? '".knew how they wnnld Io o w hn u nribme èpecas ayild ficated. Promosr

whaiheacheayposto eb ue encoe Sion, but aloo-sand even more to alley My olwn anrxiety abroûd, expI'laing the attitude of- Italy- in reirard to'were floaitingaround in the room, and' if the father t wo-thirdsoOf the market prieces Made equa! to
pertie.TheOpostin tted o ue eae-about the fusure of mny countt - do I ask myse.lt the (Ecumencial Connoil, The Government de&lariss had't been looking sa wrethd-oehr en eiitdtoMRr.Glep e ffatences kindaly

la eanst ht nulssa5tepti aewhat the end of aIllthis will b.ei o1 oethn Ci hat it reserves to itslf the right to reject any dent- money to tempt me l an ere Btt s gp esrittd t-inro r..ad

-. giç Lice by force..evidenzt-that the present stage of thinIgs calnnot fast, sicaLs ofthe concil)to th-1 opposigglon to 'the laws of orowbar from forwards. adntltigmsl.hn .BAD.sgne temfro dy o dy o- hekindo ad te pirt f te geArng other gave thbe light door a blow that stove-it, in. The NON,ùàx
pten manie sst lidiates the eforms w ic th eadstha e resonlyriaggingconalderations brought forwartd against the meeting water came rushing ont, the vessel just'tfien lurched And Whol c ele nomtfo aacEANpr

ppostio'wil inistupon Thy prnouce arisen g ostt parairygives an a&Cous insaneof the Cannell, the note laye stress a pàn the fini of over toward my aide; and Dit they enme, the w<i-nan43aleD aleriPoduendP Sroasos,
gainst' pehmiinary oath prescribed for - the of the lengtha to which lorf of routine will push the occupation of the Papal BStes by foreign .roopo.: drat,.her eyes liide open and hber h,%irtrallinig hbind' opoite S.enrs aret,

hë heitr law; the country to be armed nmerely about Masaerlegs in polr ie li a ken to the fourriere, eficiency of the Itahian army of lats yeare t acmost knew hoinethey would look, bâi't1I ereamdutad2n
-em ry ,•Ju rmuiial pounds, where he ais eeght days, noticebie and melancho'y. Thongh immense gamni, jumped back. Her face was' fearfully disterted, -.

or .self-defenne. The manifesto concelds asEanO if t clame t h edof -that time, either indeed, far more thon the financial condition of the showing how hard death bhad been made, and theeres JUST U LS E
olowvs:.The elective prmeriple as the only one and oro ld as . eordndto t aue. 'It seeans, country can at ailladmit of, -ame xpended lapon the looked through the green waters at e ina waStha
rhichi will stand throug bout ail re bellions, and however, that taoclaim a dog IL je necessary to have military establishment, ýthe condition of the army made my flash eteep. The child had died esilyi ta
anult not only be the base of the institutions Of a 94 certificate of moratityl delivered by the commis. gets wrorse and worse every day ', Though there are little wh ite face giving ont na signe of terroir. B E NZ I G E R. B R O T H E RS

1ecutr but oust be kept clear from mon sary of police of the qnarter in which one may regldn, maiy élever and welýl informed soldlers in the rankethIt was 8 gond while before I fastened the line to . ninai 8:Ye or
he coun re' f a H~ers isaaspecimaen of the doenment required. It was the Test majority are decidedly below the average in thm and gave the signal to hawl op. anid I fateso Dnlnt n e ok

irhaal compromise and the violence of ema- delivered ta a lady :-I' We, Commiss'ary of Pblice of intelligence, and fataliy wanted in discipline. Aun uneasy that 1 wa's nDot long in following. This is BL E H 1S Ir0 RY0gite5. the City at Paria, and epecialiy appoigted to the English, oficer writing from Verona gays of thern :- one of the draw backs to any feeling of enriosity aH IS T
21 oui' aypasedovr qiely Pris IQuarter of-, under our personal responsibility, • They art held badly fin hand by their officers, the diver might otheriehave: I noyer go down the - Dntaliitg the Most remarkable evente of theAil-Saufs'ertify thatiltherblack andinwhiriaail.rad dog answer- sIlightest effort seemis to throw them -fio disorder, hatchway or -the cabin «Steps without thinking of a

he~~~~~~~~~~~ anloae epbia dmosrto i g g the Dame of Bedin, which is at the fourriere, and the number of stragglera Io extraordinary.' The man floating about there, When the Lse la Belle OLDANDNEW TESTAMENT
mited to the placing of wreaths upon the graye belongs to Madame B. living Quai -- , and. that the army of Piedmont csedto be h cited] as a mandat of eunk on 8i 31air fistis,the engineer was caughit in the Prepared for the lise of the
)f General 'Cavaignac and Baudie, the Depu'y condnet of this lady bas never given cause for Ta- wha6t a mulitary body shoota bc, but sin ce It has be, ruahing waters, and no trace was ever found of his
hot was killed at a barrinade in 1852, The proach ; in faith of wichote haire delivered the pro- comes that of united italy, under a monareby, il has body. His wife meiseIo me hearing that I was to 'go CATHOLIC SOHOOLS £N TUE UNITED STATP,

Emperor has helli severai Councils Iwith his Min -rent certificate,11&0. on Che margin of the paper is degenierated unotif it mnet lbe almost iuseloes .aetual down to the wreek, anadskiedt!tue [to nd the body if iBY REy. RICRARD GILIo171t.
Stes t Cmpigf, utthecaur-Of his futur a blank form, ta be filled op with the description, not Wagrfare. . possible. I remembered this when I %vent down, and

stersyii atiCmine, bu.Tthe e caton raeof the dog, but of the lady. RONI -YOLwaraSS NCasue avRoYE. ItlO aid that vent groping through the enide-oroom in moinentary' Apprtved by Ihe Most Rev. J B Purcell, D. D.
7one srstil nnowh n Thv e eectatineofa . Tu UZn IUEnzO -aostarosoPan. a corps of Volunteer is to be formedtat Romne consist- expectstion of encountering- the body. I looked go Archbishop of Cincinnati. '

ecostucio o f e nitr i vey enra'_A writer in the eanklfari journal, who, as a resi- ing entirely of nobles. At present only 500 have en long withont finding it that I'got nerveons, and hald a 346 Pages.
Ind the Foreign Minister, M. de la Tour d'Au dont at.Alexaindrisaieillup in the Subiset Dnuwhich rolled0themev e ad sTheco rp s a re oibe 80 bestarefrth ad ier twg, n felsomenthding rk euiul lntae ih10et n n
rergne, 1s konwn to he desirous cf retiring from the treata, dosesnot hold ont mach hope of a great lma atho omarn ed The membersMa r nof t y hler Sthndgv t ewa andy chil etwent dan .ogthe Hly Land, printed fromt electrotype

iils.Ther n OW DO probabilitsof the success attending the Suez Canal. He saya-, At lmcrtih oannbltbtmybeo n vrm s huh h edboywsa ad nexcellent papersubstantially
is post. ere isr thpcanl, • November au inperial nation A:nong the affinae already appointed are go Bear, on reaching up, 1 fannd that I had rushed atgainst boad.neetiog of the Chambers before the 29th Nov. heogint g Fd the cana mand to be followed by a Aldobrandini a Borghese, and a Lancellotti, and the the fire hose, the end of which was banging down, PII-Tr@ i al-7t
rhe electionsle inParis promi-se to be warmly con- macratic roca efmercantile steamers. If thora bec fomm*lan wil e iven t a enacole taknbandihat Is rae a tl idnbyn yPIE reb al7s

ested, but hitherto the ' Irreconcileables' atone certain people in Alexandria w7ho imagine that thia frm.e ry TeILor'adecie a ad-sgt
avenomnaed her cnddats.Tims, frigate will etiek fast and hold the after vessels soma. The members of the corps will not receive A diver does not like to go down more than a bon-
lavenocinatil tbir cndiates-Ties. prisners (for latrge veilels cannot turn), we CaD n nyany pay, and their duty will consist in, gmarding rdend twentr feet; at that, depth the pressure is

In race h~re s tepoaryesm, uta r-gay that theyCmurt be unsophisticated souls. Bach awRome. .uTie re doe saredyutexis ardalii.omGadpos tal, awnd tri dangezor of intliern ajur Icalewal of excitemtent in Paris is expected flrm the want of foresighit and tact, M Lesseps would neyer abofse antes are th samehbuttis gais composBe- sadowen for teyfiee si d h our tagtim e a a nred
lection conûtests about to commente in four cir- be guilty of The firs' fleet of steamers will get ed ofshokeeera thogh hy to, gv hers r andfite ortertyf eHd ontgood eaur
ýuMscriptions of that capital. The extreme thalo h the canail ight ;butthiasue eas wresenlic Te Pgrat ntsniasm about the -Council shows no @s erbirty or forty fast sa ykebuHturohe rker eil
Jadicals propose to elect avowed eriemies of ttheh,,ortlred' an d e rs]thfattre steam O e s lobey- aibtment. The othler day a Germanpriest brongbt screen a vessel not ten feet fromt you
ýmpire, an d the Moderates havernot yet selectedth e helm b mut t estgobaf9ped;3utho bimanuaddress and a large sum of nmoney fromrthe Up her'e Ton peldom think of accident or death, but-

ny ~~ ~ ~ ~ , caddte.duecl i st steasolossalrft i a e cra btely ladies of a Germait diocese, and in accepting the girt a hundred feet of -ater washing over your head would
PDy canbeheldtneth diricut line mutstbeeaclsl ownt inr aman 1 tht le Pape enquired whethier the Bishop was cmring to 8et you to thinking A little stoppage of the air Pomp,The next Paristas elections wi e s ruhtatthecaalistwntisinEglshtest in the Council. The Priest repliai:d that be was too old, a leak in your base, a ceteless action on Ihe part of

idst of the greatest confusion whlich has 9existed depth (and more thtan ihis no vesselasavp and except eige Pon .h Is tyar. "Yoan1 tl 71olad e'a i yortndedthc o e eigtof ou t ain w oe uldpes
aFrance since the be2innin2 of the Empire and the Great Enstern requires), but this depth does not e h oe Ie 8 n tlyug n hl 4oto o eoeyucudmk oe n
ýven sinice the fall ai King LouisPhilippe ; f or, extend the entire width of the canal, but only 11 the assist at the acouncil without neglecting My other Youm ay 'font' yoripie or lime yourself, and in your
ithe electoral struggle.s of the Republic, iwo .middle -sthe original Plan, on accouat Of time anmi uties. bet rai orwhatioudand. often gamot my boed er ene was abandoned, so that the cana-SIs10not aon ti rriadtog mntcle
arties only, well kDnown and wvell define , Cwereadep rM sd 1o ie but bas teen dug cowardly, and genearally release it without uch
ghtmgz in full daylighit for the maintenance or auatin wiegra de a denntwr h eteGREAT BRITAIN. . trouble, 'he bars ides of what a Slendertbing bolds
r the overtbrow of social order. Per from thi: Therefore the least false8 turc, of the helim, or sudd'en ihtoecpios ohenab nimbat back the clutch of death off my throat. toakes the

ow ; the great majonity of Panisons are equlll ' breese springing up, could eas!Iy drive the boat on tri ail the English bishops will take their seats at the bsatfooeeypr.-etotAvrie

ostile to disorder and to the Empire. which is the sand slopes, and the force of such a diversione and aoncd fTheriicb.un "e.-

r them a kind of chronic disorder, as difficult Iotoedispacement whi eastueds imeiho the ye ding Tnel he vmetas reec.mno a

ure as it js diffieult to bPar. If that large Part y 'cdi uhcliin.Friarge sailing vessele to conveay the remains of the late Geo Peabody to A pure, smooth skin, is a womanly charmi which

Outld be truly represç-nled-clhat 1s, if it ccoul the ennal wrill not do at all-about this everyone iS Aeia vr niiua ftb ete e ppeitan

nd & reasons ble Irrecacdables,' like Favre satiefipd. The wind blows ordinarilyT, between Suez TaG&iaile GLILnonnIItoti - A corespondent: may, if she chooses, posseýs Everv variety of pat-

D Picard for examiple-thpe Issue of the ele and Gedda directly contrary from what it dces be- " entions that there are only twro tenants of the name ple, blotch, sore, postale, and exdoliationl-and their

1se n Gedda and Aden. These contrary winds:n-et of Grant on the whole estate tif Glenmorriston, and namne is legion.-whieb disfignres the face, or airme,
ans wvould not be for a morment dou4tfail, and abu'hw0t e fnot aiudadsiling that upwards of 400 Grants attended a funerai lately or neck, may be remnoved by a course of Bristol'sr APPROBATION.

ley would be agnam-however contradicto)ryil vessaeshsve been knowr. to wait thera fie on01h1s in Canada There are, however, a great many of the Rarsapnrila; the most agreeable and harmlesd, yet ýThe Illustrated History of the Bible, '0!d and New
ay sieerr to foreigners-a declaration of war to fer a favorable breeze, whieb can only be reckoned name in Strathspey. the niost patent of -Il vegetable disinfectants. Testamet ts,.compiled by a priest of thé dicese of
le Ermpire and a newç adhesion to order and upon twicea in the year, about the end of April and in BOTS 01? rSI PEIon.-There was a time in the Ladies il do well to telr in maoid that this bulsam Base], trainslated fimo rench by Rev. Di Bourqqard

berty under any Other Government. But surh actober and Nov'ember. The towing ofl'rge sailing bistory of the humian race when boys of tender yearsl for the blond not tnl.y cures scrofule, sandaother ma- of Paris approed by many Bishops in Foirope, anid
ships for such long distances is in sormy weather knew legs of the world than dia Byron, and arually lignant Pxe eralisorders, but all minor eruptions.; reproduced fil many languages, fil prest-tted, with

no te aean t s otmhot ase beimpossible and always much too expensive, so that had soma respect for their parente They diaDnot andos liewe e eauc s to n ificl ad egullartin medi ur aprbatnd othe oreverendicey ahol

ocrlaimed and unsuspected ' treeconcilability ' was this diffieulty in steam tugging whichl, for One for driving too near their fashionable boat@, and delicate organization. of whom wie desire il; to be extensively usedi end cir.

imwil as by their reasonable. and temperate principal reason, rendered the Abyssinien %var !0 threaten to punch them then and thera. They dida 402 onflated. Never was the thorough ard d intemgel

iirt. epeset o eqei? theoionomPe costly Thbe canal toll of ten francs per ton register not have favorite ba'let girls nor keep barnbito. Agents for Mlontreal-Devin s & Bolton , Lamp teaching of the Cathechism more nieeded thanaet the
iri. epesntsoexcty eopnin owpr- anorly he borne by purely trading stearmers oflarge nians, nor play billiardsaet midnight in the s'ylish longh &à Campbell . Davidson & Co K Campbell1& present day, and the Ostreebism of Cbristian Doctrime
len bee-tat he ppoano ca hoe t epacity, wrhilst to passenger and mai)libats it will hogeie. But those were the palmy day, you know ; o ade, .HrePcut&Sn .E can neither be well taughit, noer properly understigod

rry the day. Eifber Socialist candlidales atmonly be bearable after the present tariff has been the haicyon hours ; the pleasant spring-timne, and al11 Gray, J Gouttden, R 8. Latham, and allIDealers ir witbout the Catechism of the Bible,

me er non-jurors, sillinm exile, wrill be deemed materially di:rinished.' that sort of ting. Times are ebar:ged noir, and vwP bTis trueslation bis been well made by Rey,
cessry o sir he epts ofthepoplarmin, hve rno more boys. They are aIl 1'fllers? They. Richard Gilmocur, of the Archdiocere.

d to cy au sto the dplithscfe n batallndofSPAIKO say to the drame, bit ihi 1 -they wink at the mi -idems T113 TNvALID's QUYSTION- A NgwinEcD.--8 Wh v.1askg J. B. PURCELL,
ýd a aliupIo le pilth d@nr bataion-;of The diffienlties in Snain are at their height. It la and smoke partagas. They stand un the steps.of the the sufferer fromt liver complaint, 9-abould Bristol's Archbishop of Cincinnati.

ir workmen. Whebn such naloes shall hlave been no longer certain ibat~the Duke of Geoa will obtain hote05 towards the going down of the snn and debit. Su;;,r-coated Pills be any more beneficial toe me than CinCinnafti, August 5, 1869.
nebed by the Press and the mefetinige, and when the m-jority of votes in the Cortes. I2 order toaAr. the prices of gold and stocks. Deliver un from theaïe atoes, or colocynth, or rhubarb, or jalaie ? Thes, felt that the nopular current is set fing! i that ,livp. a, this recuit, end to increase this mejority to a frightfully knowing 'young feller's' of the periodt medlicine is, like them a pnrgative.'lyses it is a MESSRS. BENZIoaR BaoTERs. - 1 find your Bible

yv, the middle classes of the Picard and FavrrP respectable figure, it will be indispenable to reopen) purgative--but noi likce them?.lits operation iq gradu .,], istory exceeningly well edapted to the objet fo-

ie weill bieaam--as is tac often tbe case in this the Corte3 to the republican Deruties soan of whom TeNwYr xrs'sy htteeaeb mild, qad conservati le. But mark this: it ùsssime. which it is designed, a sobool Fook. The styrle is to
would Vote for the DIukçe of Genoa, btWodb10ut NwYr 1Epes By whor r bg bn nr hn ugtve wdoee.bealea p no' ihta tliL o ae h emlneoin -k.âtr hterwýi .fh.

countiry--hemme an and o kiei ta c oose be- '-" --- ' -- ---wish to, re enter until the state of Miege has been
twepen an official or half off&ctal candid-ite and a raised But Marshall Praim has declared that it
Soriahist one, wilb a di.like nearly Pgual for hnib. would not conduee to the tranquility of the country
The Partsian bourgeoisie wudl be then, as usual, if the constitutaanoal quartera were restored prier toa

pondering whether the G -vertinent or the Socia the electinn of a king. The whole às a vicious circle.

lis(Oppsiton I th tust asud (4On the other band, theItalian lournals announe
listOppsern t th mot asur, te toqt tha:t the Itahian government bas not received any

irritating and disagreeab'e, and especially thP 1- 2LIilovPrture on the snbject of the crown for the
mns dangerous for the present hour, nd vwil Duike of Génoa, and insist very strongly that the of-

express, finally. by its vote. not which of bothi as fe- shoul]d be refaaed The young Prin~e moreoiver,

benfer, but wvhich is worse, and deiserves more would not repair to Spain at once but would wait

richy ton te oher n eectral lefat. li nntDil be came of age, continuling hig studios, whieb
yichlyc than the ohan elet oraltefea*uchit wonid be well.ot to have disturbed Side by aide

wil beth sese ndreslt f benex PrMan çwiith the candidaiture of the Dukp of Genoa that ofr
electon. Epartern is main tained One section of the radicale,

If it would be nr.just to make the GI«vrnmeint re and M Mad. z -re making great efforts in his favour,
sponsible !or the tone of the semi-offiefal Prese, ir and petitionsB are being signed to thit effect Tpry
munst b% acknowledged that these newspapers are many are also being goit up la support of the Duke

egnalling;, if not surpassingz the Reppublican ones il, de Miontpensier. Others will support the Archduke
their endeavors to bring about a breach of publir, Victo3r of Austria. Perhaps those e bo petition to

peace. Ta be stars, the retreat of the Rnpubli rý% ive the s3overoltanty to this last Prince do not per-
party after its solemn challenge was open to criti. ceive how ridiculous it would be to drive the Baur

cmain,tbnt after at it was a wise act deservinig rallber bons from the 8panish throne lancorder to offar it toa a
encouragement than blame. Now you may" sen in Prince of the Hq-se of Anatne.
OUT Imperiailist Press the accusa4tion of cowardice If count lecs volumes have been filled with the bis
launehed every day against the Republican party for tory of the struggles for the crown of Spainn is 
havIng declined to fighit0on the day named. Nr.t egnally certain that the present diffienity of finding i
only daes snob au accusation, dai'y repeatei, seem asomebody to wear it twill suipply curicue chantera toa
calculated to excite French vanity to somnthing like future historians nd hronielers At thia moment
frenEsybu to any impartial looker on, it ia the the prevailing idea is that the Duke of Genioa wili bec

toughl unj t is mueb more courageous to stop the Man a dvanced to the vacant throne, but this isa
auch a movement, as MIE. Simon, Pel7etan, and B4n- nerhaps not so certain 89 it maLy appear It is still i
col strove to do, and to face their own icarty's le- doubtful whether he will obtaieý that absoluite major 1
vectives, or merely to retrace their own stepa and ity of 171 votes requisite to constitute him King of
fali back; as UN. Gambbtta Ecquiros, and even poor Spain The Certes number 340 members. and of 1
Raspail have honestly done, than to face insuilt, and these 171 must give their Volces in his faveur in order 1
defy the EMM"pire when standing behind the iron that he'*may be the King-elect A conSiderable num- 1
wall of 80,000 men. '10 be aure, if the battis her of the deputies will keep away and abatain from 1
had been fought on the 261h no tro-e daring voting Shoutd lhe however, bc-daLly elected accord.-
or rather Insane feat of bravery would have been ing to the rules laid down by the Spanish law, it re- i

*recorded in the annale of French revoilutione, boar- mains toabesen whetter the vote will appear to bisaJ
ever ich they may be Ir. such remnembrances -- uncle and guardian snificient evidence of the national d
Neveor has snch an armny, nor the half of such an wish to warratnt big acceptan-e of the crown presen t-i
army, occupied Paria and without even speaclog of ed to him. The King of Italy was by na one ns
the Ohaasepot,, which is not to be reisted on open averse from hkis s6D, the Duke of Aosta, becoming
gronnevwas the Parialan people more desti- King of Sortin and hec.,egnainted him with his feel- a
fute of fiea9. The National Guard has bean sup- ing n the subject. at the gamce timas abstaining from
pressed sBince 182 in the popular and, Democratie exercising hbis authority as King and parent. Tbeei
part of the town, and where it existe it is compnosed Dnehesa of Aosta would very willingly have beauni
of pioked men. 1 happen to know a National GuarTd Queen of Spain But thie inuente of his wife and 1
who ssoon au he became connectedl witb the Rappel father did not avail to overcome Prince Amadens' à
vas invited to Burrender bis insket Now, I do not 1ton.in tiatint stand forward as 4 candidatte. 1
menan to sai that in snoh cIrcumstancss an armed The cette of the Doke of Genoa la ditferent- As é,
rising is out of the question; far fromt it-the con minor and a more boy, the deciaion cannot be left to c
trary is unfortunetely more hikely; but to secuan of im The wishes of those nearest to him are very y
base ocwardice Mou wbho bsitate long before thiro- ,conflicting. The Duchbeseocf Gpnoa isnunwillinto t
ing their followers into such an unequal etinnnter lsaotamit ber child to Spanish changea and chainera, a
not enly impolitic, but absurd. Many workmen were Her huabend, on the other hand. has been travelling
beard saying that they would have been thora if abheir in Spain under anuesDmed nams, and working&, ]not t
Deputies had pieraist ed ln takmng the lad, and when unanecessfully, tp improve the probability of hie
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propertire is comparatively new. give it anuefleien y
in bilious cases ninsbared by any of the ordlinary
catharties. Hence, Bristol's Pilhi are surpassing all!
the mercurial preparations They affect the liver '
quite as certainly, and much more favorably, Yhan
ihe mineraiestlivants, and, unlike them, are perfectly
harmless. ,

a trans9lation. It la evident that the grainslatur aned
to use Saxon words. where it was possible. While
bis languaège ls elegant iltlisat the same time fitted
tu the comprehension of children. The moral releo,
tions, the allusins to the mysteries of the Newl
Testament. combined with the well e2eented illustra-
tions of the werk, render the book a valtable aegaisi-
tiog, both for teaebera and for school.children We
will adopt it in Our school

Rey W. H. HILL, 8 J.,
President of Sc. laTier Gollego.

liscinnati, Ang. 1f, 1869. 4115

INSOLVEN T A CT OF 1864.
FRevrlNseonP QUIRBRe, UEIRC RT

Dist. ofàMontreal. SUEIRCUT

la the mcatter of ROSÈ BOUG RETTE DUFORT, wif
of xya.cintheBEnSseau,

An rnsolvelt

Notice ta hereby givent that on itet etietb day of
November next, nt ten o'clock a m., Dr as soon as
Counsel can be heard, the underaigned will apply to
the said Court for her dissharge inder the above

MwOntrealý 8th Sept 1869,
ROSE B017GRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANC & OASSIDY,
lier atiorneys id leem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
Puovino o i-Quxieo,0In the 8UPER10R COURT

Diest. of Mon treal, for the aid Diatriat.

In the matter of MOISE TER RIAUL T, Undeirisker
of the City and District of Montreal,

InBolvent'
NOTICE is hereby given that no the twenty-fourth
of November unext, at ten of the ecck in the foie-
noon, or as soon sas counisel cati be heard, the unLder-
signed will apply to the said Court for a disetarge
under the said Act and amendmentsa therelo.

]WISE TERRIAULT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of marchancd à Belanger of àMaekiionges

Traders

The creditoro of the Insolventgo and the said- In2SOI-
vente, are hereby ntitified and requested to meet At
the office of M-Paara, T. & 0. 0 de Loilmier, Advo"
cates do. e« Little St. James Street, in the city of
Montreal, on _'nesday the twenty-third day Of NO-
vember !notant, at two o'clock, P m, for thé publio
examination of the said insolvents and the orderingof
their affairs in genleral.

LOUIS GAUTgMR,

ging wretces in thatt City Who do niot besitate ta de.
dorta and cripple their corn and other peopIla chil

n r rer that they iay excitethe compassion ofr

It is worth something to hive amnong the divorcersa
The clerk of the cotuntry containing Chicago makes
$100,000 a year from fees and salary.

451
DOWN AMONo THE DEAD )N.--ENEATU THE Agen te for Montreal --. Devine & Bolton, Lugg..

Wavus- LiFE UnDERt WATEa, ~ Il la a strange bus i-, IOugh & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
neas9, this diving. The danger flasemates garme, bu, go J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picautlt &
the peril ls never for a moment los% sight or. 1 put, Son, J Goulden, R 8 Latham, and ail dealers in
oit the helmet for the first time more thanl ten years Medicine.
ago, and y et T never resame it withou t a feeling that
il May be the last time I aball ever go down. Ofr
c3urse one has more con dience after sa while, but Tes iytumer 07 BAL? TES WORLD.-The entire
thera la something ln being shut op 1isaan armonr, Western Hemisp>here pronnces bMrray & Lanman's
weighed down wihb a hand ed pounds, and knowIr g Florida Water the most cleliciens perfume for the
'bat n little leok in your life-pipe is yoar death, that boudoir, t he bllI-room, and the bath thai chemistry
no diver, cani ever get rid of And 1 do not know has yet occeeded in extracting from living fiawers.
that 1 should cars to banish the feèling, for the 1sight No empyreumnatiec'ils, none of the course manufar-'
of the blute sky, the genial son, and the face orFOIfe- tured odoriferantis which enter into the composition
low-man, after long hours among the fishes, makes .of ordinary foilet waters dlefle this eirquisite p.epqra
von feel like one who has been suddenly ettled away -tion. It contains the- delightful frngrance or the
from the grasp of dei h. I have bail esom narro wpaealesuad corols of rare aromaticfilmwera growing
escapes while paraning mi professiom ; every diver on ee rge of the Northern Tropic, and combining
bas, or has been unusually lneky to escape themi the votuptuous fragrance of the tropical fier& with

1 th'nk the most dangeronas place I ever got into the refreshing aweetness off the blossome of the tem.-
vas goeing down to examine thbe propeller Comet Sunk porate zone. Gretter cars la exercised in its pro-
off Toledo ln working about ber bottom, 1 got tny duction than in the rmanufacture of- any other
air-pipe coiled over a large aliver froàn the stoven perfume, and the floral rmatorial used Io infinitely
bole and conld niot reach it wit b my hands. EveçryMore fragrant As there are tounterfeits always ask
timel I prang up to remove the base rMy tender woufld for the Fiorida Water prepared by Lauman & Kemp,
Rive me the 1 slak of the lins, thua letting rae fal Newv York.- 566
bick again. He did not undersiand his dutiep, and J. F. Hlenry & 0Co Montreal, Genera1 agents for
did not know what my sigtials on the life line rneant. CanaEda. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton%
It was two boura and a half before 1 was relieved, ILamplough & Camnpbell. Davidso n & Co, K Camp.'
and there wasn't a moment that 1 was not lookinig to bel] à Co, J. Gardner, J A. Sarte, Picault & Son
see the bose cat by the raggid wood It's a strange J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
feeling that von hava down there. Ycu go walking ainle &
over a vessel, elambering up her sides. peering bore Lt" Beware of Counterfeits ; alwaiyesoask for the
and there and theq feeling that yos års alone 'mkea legitimate MuRnAY & LAN&MaN's FraoRna WATRs
ycou niervious and uneasy.ý prepared naly by Lanman & Kemp,,New York- Aill

FometimesB a vente] sinka down so fairly that ehe others are worthless.
stands un ·on the bottom ast triai and as neRt as if she
rode on the surface Then you can go down Into the SAva Youfa DoctWas BýLLS--Wheni Dr Wistar'scabin oip the abronds walk all over ber, just seasily Balaa:n of Wild Cherry wH- cure conghsp, colda,bleed-au à sailor could ifrohe were dashing away b-efore the in% at the lunga, and arrest t'ae fell destroyer, Con.brP-eze Onl it gggmg ga guiet,'go gtom i ] teesuutoi oamoete lcl Pyiin oare no waves down there -only a swaying back and The noe of a single bottle, costing one dollar, willforth of the waferP, "nd« a s Bawinig of the shin. satisfy the incredulous that they.need look no tatherYVu hear noýthing from above. The great fishes will for the required aid. 6comes swimmmlg about, rubbing their noses against
yobur glas@, and staring with a. wondering look inta ~
your eyes. The very stillness sometimes gives lire a CR U A@hill 'You bear jus3t a Maning wailing sound, like MoTa aýa, .1867.the lxast notes of an organ, and yon cannot'help but THE Subscriber, in writhdlrawing frois the latsE irtnthink of'dead mer ficating over and arud yon. of Mesure. A, & D. Shannon, Grocers' of'this coity ýI have been downi ospecially to resee he bodies for the purpose of commencitig the Prov1i indn
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LinEBAL ARTs.

Drawing-Academic and Lineur.
Vocal and iustru.nentali Mslic.

TERMS:
Board and Inatruction....1.. 00.00 per anun
Hall Boarders................20.00
Day-chnolrs................ 10 00
Bad and Bedding.............6.00
Wasbin andt Mendig of Linn. 6.00
Utse of Librry...-....--.... . l.0

0WENî N'GARVEY,

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, cnd Il, St, Joseph Sti eet

-2ynDooatraoUM'ibb 'iRIRI>

MoNTREAL.

Orders froma Iparts of the ProvInce earefllyi
executed, auddelivered accordiug to instructions,
friee of cbarge.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLISH COMMER-
CIAL and FRENCH SOHOOL,.No 115 Bonaventure.

ntr etoutrn hds a first Classdiloa trom the

National Traiing stablisen duction, D-
lin, Ireland; and Mias Keegan holde a Diploma rom

tbe Mclill Normal School Mantreal.
N.B. - The Class rooms are large and airy.
A few Boardinog pupils will be tkean under 1.

- TERMS MODERATE.
Montreal July 16th 1869.

RAMILTO N'S H OTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P R OUPIi 1E T O01E

AMHERST, N. S.

DANIEL SEXTON, -

'PLUBIIBR, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Bttween Grea 8, James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.'

JOBBING PUNCIUAALLY ATtENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gorma?,

BOAT BUILDE3,
81100 STREET, KINGSTON.

r An assortment of Skiffs always on hand .p

",RS MÂDE TO ODER.

ir saIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR. SALE

G. & J. M 0UE.
IMPORTERS AN MANUFA.CTUrERSB

HÂA TS, CAPS, A ND PF URS

COTIIEDRAL r LO0K,

NO. 269 NOTRE DrITE STEft .

FONTRÂL. r,
Coab Pmw terRavurs.m

MASS(>N COL EGE
E 1EBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.y>

TE -OPENING of the CLASSES Of this grand

alar p Institution, win. take place aoùWED-

FIRST of SEPTEIBER.

PROGRAMME 'OF STUDIES.

?gTIO15 OF THE ECOMEKCAL COUiRE.

I sud 2nd Jeats.-Granr amses.

1LArrmbe t
jet simple resding, accntuation and declini.g;

21d An egusuand solid study of French and Eng-

11b IYn48t
srd Aihmetic11 u all its branches; Mental clula.

lainon1
adh Different styles of writing;
fith Rèdiag of Mannscripts;
5th Rudiment1 ofbook-keeping
Itb An abridged view of Universal History.

td A0TI egn
Srd year-Busistsd Cass

This erstment le provided with all the meabn-

. necessary or initiating the buines stadents to

th racticeO f the varions breeches-conting and

exebalge office-- banking depnrtment - telegraph
fiee-fac.simfles of notes, bille, draughts, te., in

Use in ail kinds of commerclil transaotions-News
separtment, comprising the lesding journals of tie

dea i1 EngliSh and French. The reading roomt !a

furnished at the expense cf th colle, sneuds lchiely
ntended to post the popils cf1the "Busine lass

Ot crent eventsi commerce, &c.
N B-This claus formas distinet and complete

courteand may h followsd without going through

ouy cf the other classes.

1et Book-keepng in ita varions systems the moit

Simple as well as the most complicated
2nd Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Osimercial correspondance;
4th Caligri.pbi..
5th A Treatise on commerccal law'
6tb Telegrapbig;
7th Bsnkiog (exehange, dis.ount, eat con-

missions)

sth rnuranes.
gt sts .apb
1thistoryoff Canada (for stadents who follow

th entire course).
3rd AID LAsT sEcTiO .

4th year.-- Class Of P.oWe Literai tire,

1t Belits Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Compoi
ien';
zud Conterporary Eistory;

rd Commercial and historical Geography¡
tom aturai History ;
st Horticulture fiawers, trees, k.)

6th Architecture;
ith A treatisae on domestie and politisai Economy

5th year.-Clas of Sciemset.
MATTEs.

Ist ourae of moral Philosophy;
2ud Course of civil Law;
3rd Study cf the civil and political OCnstitutio.n of

the Dominion of Canada ;
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy

th bChemistTy 4
6th Practtcal Geometry.

CAUTIN . il genutue lstho nin

blin lathe glass. A 3-puc!,e pî,uîuluttmi-it
froc. J. P. DixsMaux.Propiietor, 36 Day St.,
New York. Sold by ali Druggiste.

TOLET,
AS Wond or Goal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad. t
Pcent to the property of the Siters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply to th Sistera of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

-Montreal, June 25, 1868.

A. M. D. G.
ST..MAR'S COLLEGE, MIONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS College le condcted by the Fathers of the
Sâciety of Jeans.

Opecqsudan the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor-ted by an Act of Provincial Parliameunt in
1852, pfter adding a course a Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of whieh Religion forme
the leading object, le divide into two asections, the
Olassical and the Ocmerceial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Irenchand
Eoglish languages, and terminatÀs wit b Philoophy.

lu the latter, French and Englieh are the ouly
languages raught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeuing and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial puraits.

Besides, the Students of either section learnu sach
one sccording to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Musie and other Fine Arts are taugbt only n a
special demand of parents ; they fortn extra shargue.

There are, moreover, Elementary nd Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars...$... 3.00 per month.
For Ralf-Bnarders... 7 00 9
For Boarders,........ 15 00

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
au well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

IZ THE

RICHE LIEU COMAN Y. j MUSIC HALL, TORONTO, '

D&ILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OP STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

ON and after MONDAY, tho 8 h November, the new
and magnificent Inca Szederti;, QUEBSEC sud MON-
TREAL, eil! leive Richelieu Piar (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) au fu[nw 

The Steamer QU EBEC, Cantain J B. Labelle. will
leave every MONDA r, WEDNESDAY und FRIDAY
at FIVE o'clock P, M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robert Nelson,
will leave eveiry TUESDAY, TEHURSDAY ud SAT'
URDAY, at FIVE c'clock P M

RATE CP PASSAoS.
Cablu (Supper ad bate-Roum Barîth

Sineluded)............................3.ce0
Steage...............................
Tickets sud Sîate-rcoms eau be seaured &t Office

on Richelieu Fier oui>'
This Compa>' vilii at he srcoiuuabe ton specie

or vatuahîes, unIras Bille of Ladîng havsng the value
expressed are sigIed therefor.LE

L B. LAer.

Office of the Ri:belieu CG,.
201 Commissioner Stree',

Montreal, 4 h Nov. 1860

Ayer's Cherry Pector,
:er fDiseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Coids, Whooping
Cough, BronchLitis, Astbma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the ihole hittory of

medicLue, ha anytit g won s iidela na su deepi>
upon ti,c confidence cf inaukind, as this excellent
remedy for puimonary complaints. Througlialong
series ofyears, and among most or the races of
mcn it lias risen higler and higher in their estima-
tion, as it las become better known. Its uniform
bharacter and power to cure the varicus affections
or thelunggsand throat, havemade it k-nonas a re-

able protector against them. While adapted to
muSedr farina or disease and ta yeîîug- eblidren, ita
a rt ame time Ui te osa effectuai remedyr taIun
b uc giron for tucipct ctsunption, and the dus-
gerous affections of the tbroaanid lungs. fln pro'
vision againstisuddenattacksof Croup,itshould
bc kepten hand in every<aniy,andndeed as alt
are sometimes subject t colds and coughs, al&
should ba provided ith this antidote for them.

Although settled CoNSînttprfa isla thoughti -
curable, still greant numbers o cases where he dis-
case semed settled,.have beau completely tenrd,
and the patient restored t soind heaith by the.
Criery rectoraZ. So complete is its mastery
over the dlsorders Or the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate or titem yicld toit. When oth.
ing else could reach them, inder the cCherry Pec-
oral they subsido and disappear.
Singers amt rPuie Speakers Und great pro-

toctian frei i.
Mtnh aialways releved and oiten whoey

curcd b>' it.
curenc t r is gen raly cured by taking the

Cen"yrectoral inE mamt and frequent doses.
For a Cough and CoUl, no better remedy can

bc had. Take smalt doses three times a day and
put te foot lun;varm irater utnight, until the
disease is brokenup.

For Infltenza, when it affects the throat or
- inmgs, take the same course., .- 1

For Whooping Cough, gire amati doses threc
or four times a day.

For Croup, give largo und! toquent doses astiI
th a diseaseis ovarcoe., ,,

No famaisoul c i t -- ltnthUicCheerryPecto-
ral nuhand to protect them, in cdhe of attack,
fron the abovo complaints. Its timly use Moen
spares te patient a great amount o fsuffering and
i'kisc îvhich he woni inenr by waiting until h
coule getther aid. Parents, keep itiayoir houses
fo'r the exigencles that arise. Lives. doar to yon
may be saved by it. -

So gaeneraly arc its virtu' k-nown, that WC nctd
not publIai certiflantae of them here; or de more
than assure the public that the baet qualities It ver
possessed arc strictly maintained. .--

Prepared by DE. J. C. AE. A CO., PracUtal
sud AnalytIcal Geinasta, Lowell, Mass,, and sod
unl round e Vti-vrd. -

ON

luesday, Wednesday and Thursday, qth, 9th
ud 10t Febra7ry, 170,

To raise fonds for the building of the new Church
of St. Patrick, Toronto, of which REY. J. M. LAU-
RENT is Pastor.

The old Church was same years since totally de.
stroyei by fie, since which time the services have
been canducted in a school room which la now found
quite inadequate ta the accommodation of the con-
gregation. The new Chureh is therefore very
urgently needed.

THE PRIZES:
let Prize-A fine Camo, presented by Hise Holi-

nUat, Pope Pina x.
2nd Prise A collection cf Roman Views, present-

ed by the right Rev Dr. Lynch, Bishop ut Torontu,
Srd Prisa À baeoeaalck,uncaed d, mrbie

aurmnnated b>' a bosi cf tht Prince tusperial the
sepecii gifo their Imperiai Mejesties tIh Emperor
and Emprese o! the Frcjîehb.

4th Pnrze T-he gift of His Excellency W. P. How-
land, C.B., Lieut -Governr of Ontario.

5th A splendid Piano fromi Mesen. Nordeimara
Musi Warerooma Toronto.

6th A fne Painuing by Bartho, presented by
the Artiat.

7uh A sewing Machine.
8th A Cup of solid Silver.

ih A rich Pplin Dross.
1Oth A Bouqiet of WuV Flowera, with stand and

glaas stade valued at $40.
I lih A set ci oaoks from P. Donaboe, Ezq., Editor

of tte Boston Pilot
12th A Ch.ir by Jrques sad Hla's employees.
13th A hande2me pieue of Embroidery, vaued ai

$50.
14-h A Lady's Work-bo:, velvet inish.'
1M:b A valuable 811k Dresa.
16h A Doli namgnifeat.y dresed, of large

value.1
17th A Suit of Scotch Twed.
18th A Sofa Gesbion, worksed in wool
19th A Case of Hennessy'a abst Brandy, (old.)
20 1h A beautifolly embroidered Partmannaie.
21st A Fancy Table.
22nd A MedaIlion of the Hol Family after Raf-

fasie, an murbie.
Tagether nith a large assoîtment cf other val-

nait Prises,' icb vii be addd to from tine te
lime np ta tht date of the drawiug

The Prises wil!be on erhibi'ionat the Bissa: on
rte Tuesdsy and Wednesday. On the Tbursday even
ing at eigbt c'o'cl, a Grand Concert, under the
direction of Father Laurent, be given, at which the
drawing of the Prises wililtake place.

As a guarantea that thi ndertaking-tbe mat
important of the kind ever unbmltîed ta the Canadian
publie-ts bona firie nud wiil be prperly ar.d impar.
tially conducted so as to insure ta every ticket a faic
and equal chanee, the lollowing rell known gentle.
men will superintend the drawing, and farm (with
cthers) the

. HONORAitY COMMITTEE.

S. B. Barman, Esq., Mayor of Toronte.
Joha Crawford. Esq, M.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, M.P.P. for West Toronto. •

W. J. Macdouell, Esq., French Consul, Toronto.
Frank Suaith EEq., Tocante.
Michael Lawlor Esq., M.D. Toronto.
The trinuing numbers wilil be published i tne

paperu. Liste of wiuning numbers vill be forwarded
on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope.

The Prises cen be obtained on production Of the
winniag tickets, either persoally or b' letter.

Parties residing out of Torauto con bava their
p:zeî forwarded to any Railway or Express Station
if req tired.

To everyone who takes or disposes of a book of
ton tickets, a spsoal (frise) ticket is prerEnted.

Parties desiring ta purchae or act as agents for
the sale of tickets can obtain them etber singly'or
ln books on applicatior.

Tickets for the Drawing, one dollar each
-All communications and remittauces and demande

for tickes ta be sent (postage paid) t a eiv. J. M Lau
fent P. P. St. Patriqk'u Churob, Toronto, Ontario, to
whom a,11 drafts and post Oci Orders are te -be

mnade payable, Tickets are aiso fer cils b> Meurs,
.P. h J. Sadier h 0c., Montreul.

GRATS UMBRA. -

A nevr preparation for restiring g'rey bair to its ori
ginal celr Warrantet fret frcm Sulphur, Sugar cf
Lead-or Nitrate of Silver.-Psice 50 dts. per bottle

GRAY'B WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,
A delicate aud lasting perfume.-Price 50 ets. per

bottle.

GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOiLETTE (perfectionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior te most
of the imported articles of ibis description.-Price 26
ets. per bottle.B

BENRY R. QRAY',
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lavrence Main street.
(Establisbed 1859.)

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and
forwarded ta aIl parts of the city.

Physicians suppled cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

386 NOTRE DAMESTREET.

Housokeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
trated Lye is sold by all Drnggistesand Grocers
throughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEEWS EPILBPTII OURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the usecfibis vina.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in reca-imeuding it strongly te saufferers from that
di tressing malady Epilepiy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parudee'â Epileptie Cure. wbich is the
onîy genne article- Pries, $1 per battis

PERFUME FOUNTAINS. - No Party is comulete
witoout one of Rimmel's PertunoFountain,. To ba
had only at the Glasgow Drug Bail.

HOMQOPATHY Thesubscriber bas a full stock'
f HBooks of Instruction and Medicines always on

baud. Eampbhrey's Specifis-ail numbers.
J. A. H ARTE, Druggist.

Glasgow Drug RaIl 36 Notre Dame
Mfo treal, March 19th, 1869

A BA ZA AR

AND

G R A N D

DRAWING OF PRIZES!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION

F , G R E E N E ,
No. 54 ST. JOIN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM rITTER AND PLUhMBER,
GAS-FITTEK, &C.

Public and privale buildings baated by hot waer on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being a'so entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1810.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

1st Prizea nd Medal at the Indsntrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868,

Price, arennes sel!zr, 39 per dz. (Cempty bot-
tTes ta bu rarned; Varennes saline,(q4ats), 2t 65
per dcz. (en.pty bottles to he returned ;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Orders to be left for the present

ith Mes.rs. Kennetb, Campbell, & Co., Ledical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, ad Phillips Equre.

THE P RST PRWZg was awarded ta J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition bnld ln Mantreal,
September 1868 for making the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactursd in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfal for past favors, respect.
fully bege to anniounce to his numerous customers
and the publie lu general, that be bas always on
band a large and varied assoriment of First-Olasu
Sewing-Macbînee, both of bia orw m'nuufejture, aud
from the bes makers lu the United Statee,-baving
ail the latest improvemente and attachments.
Among which are-

The Singer Famil and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturieg Macahines.
The tEtna Family and Mannfacturing Machines.
The Floreuce Family '1Reversible Feed,' A no

Family Shuttle Machine, with stand, priceS30 ; alan
a nsw Eliprie Family Machine, (with Stand anm-
piste), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A, B, and C.

I warrant ail Machines made by me saperior in
tvey respect to thuse of any other Manufcturer in
Canada. I have Testimonisl from ail the principal
Manufacturia: Establistments, and many of the best
families in Montreai, Quebec, and St, John, N.B.,
testifying to thoir superiority. My long expertence
lu the business, and superlor facilites for mainutao.
turing, enable me to sei Pirt Glass Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to. 3 per cent, Iess than aay other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and beier le tas ta A genta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well té give this
matter their attencioa.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-.
ligions Instituitinà

Principal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N z &rEt stres, Montre4l.
Branch CIiees-23 St. -John Sîreet Quebec, 78

King Street, St. Johu, N.B, iaud 18 Prince etreer,
Halifax, N.S.

Ail kinda of Sewing-Hchines repaired and im-
proved , t the Faciory, 48 N*zereth stret; and in
the Adjutlng Boos over the Office.

J. D. LAÂWLOR.
865 Notre Daimest-, Montreail.

S TOVE S.
COLE & BROTHnaa.,

HAVE opned wiah saspiendid lot of COAL au
WOOD COOK STOVES from $600 op, warrante
rom tht best makers in sanda,

COMB AND SE THEV.
All hind o Tiînsailts' Work, Tin aud Japîaned

Wares BI'i Cages, Wonden Wares, Broame, &o.
CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES vnry cheap.
Trou Bdstends, the atrougest, best made, au

ebsapest in the city.
Na. 1, ST. P&TRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHlER

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

OOT-DS-NXIGis BNAU MONTEAL.
This Institution conducsrd by the Fathers of the

Congregation of the Eoly Cross, is a branch of St.
Laurent College, tow ton email for the accnmmodation
of its numeroue applicants le located on Ib wetl-
known Site of the Bellevue Rotai, cn the north eide1
of Maunt Royal and about one mile front Montres!.
Tht loasty le bath pîcturerque sud beautiful over-
looking deligbtrful cou rysandng via u doub
ansurpassed for salnbrity of climate by avy portion
cf Cansda, besides its oroximity to thet city wil su-
able parents te visit their children without much
inconveniete.

Parents aze guerdiace will find in this Institution
an excellent opport.nity of procuring for their chil-
dren a primary Education nutured and protecîed by
the benigu influence of RAligion and in which nothing
will bu omitted ta preaerve their innocence and
implant in their young bearts thesseds of Christia
virtues.

Puplîs will be recelved between the ages of ire and
tan, the Discipline and mode of teaching wili bu
adapted ta lheir tender age, unremitting attention
wili be given to the Physical intellectual and mural
culture of the youthful pupils so early withdravn
from the anxions cire and loving samiles of affection-
ate parents

The Course of Studies will comprise a gond ele-
mentary edocation in bath the French and English
languages, v:z. Reading, bpel1ing Writing the
elementasof!Arit'bmetic, Geographyand History besides
e. course of Religion, suitable ta the age aS capacity
of the Pupils.

TERMS:
1. The Sebolastic year is of (10) months
2. Parents are perlectly free to leaav their childrcn

- in the College during the vacation.
3 Btard and Tuition ($10 00) per mon th piyable

Quarterly in advauce .Bankable mnney )
4 Wshin7, Bed and Bedding together with table

furnitires will be furuished by the House at the rate
of $2 GO per mnurb.

5 The ousenfurnisbes a Bedstead and Straw
Mattress and also takes charge of the boots or
shoeas

6. Doctor's fees and Medicimes are of course extra.
7. Every month that is comrcenced must be paid

entire without any dedactian.
8. Parents who wish to have clothes provided for

their children will deposit with the Superior cf the
Hanse, a s!nm proportionato ta the clothing re-
quired.

9 Parents shall receive every Quarter wthh the
BIl expensea. an accnotr of the Hes.lth, Conduci,
aidduity ind improvement of their children

0H. VILLANDRE,
Nov.Mb 160.Superior.Nov. 5th 1869. 3m12

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successers ta Kearney & Bro.,)

PLULMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN à SHEET IRON WORKERS, &@o,

o . 6 75 C R A t G 8 T R EET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury',)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED 'To.

'j-

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONa
Receutly Published and for Sale by

M Ur P H Y & C0.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Sireet, Baltimore
Just P. blished, in a neat 8o. vol , cl., '75 tet. ; c1
gilt, $1.25.

TH gDHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFEb-P
toer Iiossignoli, S J Republished, witb th ppr e
batior of the st Re Arc bishop Spailding. This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V Mary to Ctholic Youth

riE ding te t the earest solicitation of many Mem-
bers cf Religious Ordersnand otbers. having te
charge of Youli who feel the great necessits of&
Work like this, as a guide ta the Chnice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition. lis been issaed,
in an attractive style, with the view o! its adnptaic
more especially as a Premiuma Book.

I-9neh asE may feel u intercst iu deenut
ihis Bok, sud especially Educational Iratitutions,
who may deaire ta use a gond and ippropriate Pre-
mium Bock, will bare the kindness ta ardor r t one.

Jut published, tin nert atd attractive vol:suitable
for Pr mie,, sq 160. ci. 60 ; ci. gt. 80 cits.-

FATIERLAYAL ; or, the Jesuit Miesionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSberry. %Eq.

Recently Publisbed, in a ceat 12 vol. cl. $1.25
ci. Kt. 31.75 -
TBE SnUDENT OF BLE'nHEIu ?OREST; or, 4ho

Trials of - Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.
" This little nrrative filnatttra, ina happy manner

some of the difficulities and trials which those wha
beuome couverts to the True F-ith are frequently
desîined ta rn:ounter from lte preutions ! the
wnrld, and ta exhibit n model of that Cunstancy sal
fortitade wbich a Chnristisailiibaund ta exercise unis
trials cf'Ibis drcrtptin."

Rrecently Published, ia a aeat 120. vol. cl. $l.aS
cl gr. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TEE POPES, frao; i3t
Peter ta Fias Il.

Te*Dublin Review says:-" We notice vita rit
pleasure the appe-arance of this inlru/uable Manoal. It
rmeets a want long felt in Eagliah Cathtlic Literatuxe
and vil be exceedingly useful ioour (ialleges as

WEA more appropriate Premium Book, cannati b
selected.

Just pub'.isbed, in a neart 320. of nearly 500 pages0Varions Bitdinas, from 45 uts ta $2 50 -
THE KEY OF IIEAVEN, A Manual of Prayr, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recoumended with confidence, as the

best and mot coipatt edition of this popularPrayer
Buaik. The Daily Pi ayers and euvotions for Mass, inlarge type,
Approbation of the Mott Pei. Archbi.bap Spaidrn,.

Ou Examiner@ of Bocks havin îtaprted fvaorably
te Us cf tha lite famot a Bisbop Mi!oer's PraVer Bock,
entitled The Key of Beaven, ad having ourselveu
carefully examined the sate, and found that the
regnations of the Holy Ses in reference ta Litanies
and other derotios hava been fully attended to> nd
siveral improvements more specially adapted ta the
wanta of this country introduced, We hereby approy-s
cf its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recnmmend it te the faithful of Our Archdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in Btltimorn, an the
Feast of St. Charles Borrr-mo. Nov. 4th 1861.

MARTIN< JOHN, ÂAbp. Of Bail.
Just Published, !na Veryneit18ovarioud indi gm,<tocm $1 ta 53 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manus

of Pravrs ad Devotionac fixercîses, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian A rcL-Confraternity. By
Rer. Ifichaci Mull r, C S. R, With the approbationfrh t''Lehtt Rer. Ârcbtiisbop bpnildiug.

Recently Puslisbed, in a et 32o, price redieed tu
35cts. TheSecond Revis-d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THg APOSTLESHIP Or

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 12o., prica reduced

5.50--
TBER APOSTLESHIP OF PRAIER.

Just bPoblishel, lu a neat and attractive style
sui:.bte for Franing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMAT[ON
C2ITIFIOAWES.

RENEWEL 0l IRHE BAPTi8MAL PROMISES onthe occasion ai FIIIST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illstrated wina neat sud apprapriate'En.
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, P r 12 inches -
First Commtùioa Certificstes, par doz, 50 ets. e:
100, $3.50.

First Communion nd COnnfirmsation Certificate
per doz. 50 cie;l per 100, $3 50.

e3-Attentiis le respectfully invited to thebort
as the neatesai most practical. appropriateasd
Uheapest Certificate ever offrred te the public.

IN PRESS.-REA DY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILT PLENARil

BALTIIORENSIriSECUND. Thîs importantWork
which will embrnce ail the Actsof the Late Plenary
Council of Baltimore, together with ail the o ffeial
Documents front Rome, will be isaned in a super
style, lu varlons Bind inge, from $3 50 t ST po
copy.

D3Early orders, from the Most lier. Archb;shop
tht Rt. Rer. Biops, the Ref. Clergy and othoea
are respectfully soelicited.

THE FORM OF CONSECRATION' OF A BISHOP
OF TEE ROMAN CATHOLIO CHURCH, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanations. By Fraucia
Patria Kennick, D. D. Archbisbop of Balhimore.iBa. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Booke, in active prepasration villbe
annoeuced seau.

BOOKS SUXT ABLE FOR PREMIUMSa
M. h Ca. desire« te Invite th, attention cf Olileges,

Âcademles, Scheols, &., ho , .te their Extensive-
Stock s! Bocks suitahle for premiume, and for
Parachial sud Sonda>' Schoel Libraries, ho. Cita.
lagnea can bu had an application

Upwards cf twenty-five years'I experienet in mup.
plyiog miny' cf the leadiog Institotions, enables thens
ta affer their cutomere adiantageSsuad acoltiefs, s
regards Veriezy, Styles, Prises, etc., not attalnable
undir ether cirtiatauces,

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
MIbSALS, BiREVIARIES, DiURNAÂLS RITUÂ8
&, contalinmg ai te Noew Masses and Offices, n

plain and eupe: bieiige:
Parties ordering, will atouts the lateet editions ai.

Greatly Redaced Pioes.
flCoaotanly ce hand a gook stock of MiseI

lansoas, Theological.and Litargical Works, Wultfåss
of the Fa.thers, Abhe Nigase REnuylopiudia, ho.,
the very lowest priaiee

ta.arij ordon. ruspotbulyctstd,--
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THIs TRIiE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC HRONlCLE.--N?Y 26 869
r .Âà dn -flT M M-

WRIGHT & BROGÂN, .
NOTARIES,

lope :-58 Bt. Frangis laui Stret,
• MONTREA.fL

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

°,F THE

. CITY OF MONTREAL.

BENJ. COMTE, Ese., President.

R. A. R. Hubert, Usq Andre Lapierre REq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Rq J. B. Homier, Esq .
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Nas. Villeneuve, Zq.
J I. Mullin, REq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The ebespest Insurance Company in tis city ie
nudoubtedl, THE rSPTUAL INSURANON COU-

PANY The rates of insrance are gererally half
au tIen thaus of cber Cempanies wluh ail dearable
searityI to parties insnrd. [o sole abject o f this

Company Io ta bring davu the ceeu cf lnunuona
pt ibe lowes rate possible fortb raehote

terest af the commnnity. The eltixens bould
tlerefore eceourage liberally ibis flaurlehluz Cou
p«Y.

Grin-No. 2 Et Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCRL

Moantreal, My 2l1st 1869. 12M.

ROYAL

INURANCE COMPANY.

D. h J. Sadlur. k Co., Montreal, eald sellI be at-
tention tofhos. engaged in the work cf

CathOellesent in tebsir Isrge
*wkof

SCHOOL BOCù K,

Peblished and Manafastared by themselvs.

Tbey san asep suply

A&NY 80HO OL 0 Z

PUBLISED IN THE- LOMINION
L D STATES

AND UNITED

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PRICES.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOKS

FIE AND LIFE. Publisbed for the use of the Schoole of the Obris-
;- tian Brottera, vlth the special approbstion of the

a TWO iLLIONS ei. General of the Order, given at Parie. July 1. 1853, r
, Ucg meetinu of the Cannai1 of the Order, and reeom

mpned as th. culy Sehaci Book ta ha uei iu tisir
Secools in the United States and thd Dominion.

IRE DEPARTM 'T. Fint Book New and enlarped edition. Strong
.Muslin back. 72 pages, ,iffoovers.

Secon- Blck New and elarged edition Having
.Idvmniage go fre surers. Spelling and Accentuations and Deficilions at

the head of each chapter. 180 pages. 1 mo, hall
bd.

a £4mpany su Eréa.bled to Direct the .BStUenon of Thid Book. New and enlargeld edition. Wih
the, Public the .ddsantages .Aforded in thi spelling, Prononciatioe and Defiuitions to eaeb
branch: eLapier; msking it the imost ecmplete in the
lot. Security unquestionable. Dominion 350 pap ea 2mo, balf ron.
2nd. Revenue of almoat unexampled magnitude. ourth Book New and enlarged edition.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo- Duty of a Christian. Tranalated frm tie French of

trate rates. De La Salle, By Mrs. J. 5adlier. 12mo, half
jfb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement, bd.
Bih.A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

ed forà arenuafdyeb ae. TEE METROPOLITAN hEADy ,

Se Directorg invUe .Atenison to a fete of ie .Adean- Oompiîed by a.ember o! the Holy(Cross.
teae the "Roya" efers to its life .uurert:- Metropolitan Scbool Bocks are approed of by thej

lit. The Guarantee of an ample OUpital and Catholio Board of Education, and ued in aIl Catho.

MaMption of the Assured from Liability of PartnTer-The Metropolitan Firat Reader. Royal 18mo. 120
lmp. . pages. Illetrated vitb uinety enta Beautirul
Snd. Moderate Premiums. ly printed on fine piaper and bar daomely bound.
Brd. small Charge for Management. The etypolian Second Reader Rayal18o. 186
it. Prompt Sattîemnt o a ima. oMtPl'Sein es6 Rya1 .21

1th. Payom aSelsae withthe most libral pages. Illustrated, and printed rom clear
m th.Da so aa aiPofiab htype, on excellent paper, and anbstantially

11terirgei iauun.f roit he ASsured bounid. -

montLg ta WO.THIRDS of! beir net amount, lThe Mtropolitan Third Rader. Beautifully illus

iery filue years, ta Palicies thon tva antire SMrslu- trae'd 12w o.ery ey , P is tThe Metropolian Fourth Reeder. With au inrodue-

L ROUTH, - tion. By the right eRv. Dr. Spaldin, Bishop af
1Agent, Montre. Loueville This is the bast Reader for advanc

February 1, 1869.12m. e d Classesin Catbolic Schoolstever publisbed.
There ithoabort Biographical Notice rgien o

______ - -_- eacb suthor fromnvwnathe sel oilonu are mads,
preceding the lesson. 12mo 456 pages.

THE BATTLE ÉOR LIFE! The Metropolitan Fifth Reader; or, Book of Ors
tory.

Which l continuaily going on betw healtb d The Mettopolitan Engliah Gram mar By T. E. How-
diease, huas eer dceived from any edicine a b ard A M
marked and unmistakable asistanoe, mthe ido Of The MetrbpflhîtanIllutrated Seller. Designed te
belth, as itbas froin aecompany the Mfetropolitan Serie of R eadera

By a Member of!the Order of the Boly Crose.
BRISTOUS SARS&PARILL&. 12mo. 180 pages. Illastrated with 320 ente,

hall hound
The I llutrated Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 288

paRes. With 1000 enta.
The Golden Primer. liust. with 50 cote. Paper

S Stiff caver.
Carpensr's Sbholar's Spelling .AsNistant. New di.

tion printed on Fin Paper Strongly bound.
TheSpellingBookSup'rpeded. By Robertullivan,

. L. D B t-u'ifnly prinied on fine piper,
And handanmely bourd.

Murrny's Gramrnar Abridged br Paunm.
\ Table-Book. By the Obristi.na Brothers.

Murra,ç's Introduction 'o theEnglish Reader Balf
boundl

This powerful vegetable detergent bas beat folly Walke"s Prouncuuing Dicîionary. Sq are 12m
testd i nearly every part of the civilised vorld. hI Half bonun
has been tried.in long-stauding cases of Pinnack'e 0utechism of Geography. Bonnd.

Stepping-Strone to Geograpiy8 R0FULA, Sepping Stone te Engliah GrAmmar.

and bas nvariably been soeee ful iu cnurin dte Bridgees Afgebra. Wi h additions By the Brothers
It bas beau agalu and agalu 1îeeted lu Peter aud Agne of the Christianu Poo lu.
Intermittent and Remittent Fvers, and always with Reeve's Ristory of the Bible. With twoa undred and

Ib same excellent reulta Tu thirty cuTi
Eeme uts of Bistory ; combined with Geography and

RBEUMATIS1g AN» GOUT Cbronnloiy. By John G Shea. 12mo. With
forty illustrations, and six maps Hall bound.

t je infallible, enring caes that had resieted all other An Elementary History of the United States By J
Iresatment far inesriy a lifatimo allayiug every phase G Sites. BHallbonuS
ef iulamition andI leaelUgthe jointe lu s na tuai Walkhiuoug A itbmetrc (L 8. D)
conditirn. In Davis's Table-Book (L S. D )

OLO SORES M .conc's Primer 8-dicr En iticn.
Perrin'a French and Englieh Convenatione. Hall

hm açovereigni remedy.-cesing new circulation of -.bo.nd.
tIe blood around the edges of the scre, and epeedily Perin's French Fables. Half bound.
:fling np and drawing together the flesh, which in Bridge's Areent History.
eld soies lu generally inert and lifeleas. In . Modern "

Graee'a Outllues of
SuRE BYES AND RUNNiNG EARS Kernoy's Cmpendium of Hisory.

Ih efect bu truly wonderful. The serofulous nS de, MFirat Book f
depraved blood and humors on whieb sub seras feed Free A nint 
andlav, are uentralzed at the stomach, thefountain' Lîngard's Enrind Sehool Edition.
head, and new and healtby blood seon washes away Bennetu's Iaubbe Entr> Bock-Kaaping. A Maw sud
*very vestige of diseasse. In. Enlarged Editino, prepared by the Asîbor, a

LOIERS AND TUMORS habort tine before bis deatb. -

The Ameican Sratsm of Practical Bocirk Xaping
Vea eset is equally gratifying, although of course, it Exemplified, by the Mercantile Traussetions of
k neesary ta persevere for.Ome montus uindieasse New York City wlth all ths United States; and
mn as thoas being their origin lu' bad blond and -witb ils Trde and Commerce aIl ever the

mous; andlui snch disesesaus World, embracing ali Foreign Erehangea re-
ualting therefrom. By James arlington Ben.

CANCER, nett. teo. lîstuIrated with a Brone Chart,

Usb Uhrparlllsubculd Le antiuued forlitlsai;tloir uand s Portrait of the Author.
suie meupar ite the ronued as ta lpearfnra This vorkhas already pasesad through forty edi.
er lire months after the trouble hau to all appearance tiens.
born Overacma, bacaue, imitas thia lu doua, sud theSas
mter ofethe , bloadued umars hoiastirel nchanged [Adopted by the Proa4 neal of the Christian Erothers
thugbout thec vbo adby, the dieais lu hableta t for use in the Sehoole under his chargeJ.

baturn vith-unabated force. In . (Just Publisbed.)
A New Catechism of Sared istery. Compiled for

-BOILS AND) ARBUNOLES the Use aI Catholie Sebools By Mrs. y. Sadler
l. Smrusparilla should be taken tfive or six times a 18mo. 118 pages.
4ay, but not in very large doses say two or tbree Old Edilion Sacred History.
sableâpoonfole at a time. And in all of these diseases B'tlers Caterblm for the Diocese of Quebec.
vs étrongly urge the use of BristoPts Sngar-Coated ' s" " " Torcuto,
Pilleain conjunétion witb the Bareaparlla, taking Cateebimm of Perseverance
Iwo or tbreapil's every second night on retiring to New Cànadian Series ofi Beool Books.
res lu lthis way, cures *i ho m.ore speedily er. Lovells New Series of Sebool Books.
ested . Copy Books, SehoolStationary &a. -

Por Sale.at ali the principal Darug Stores, D. & J. BADL1BR & Co.
Jolf -11869. Montreal.

F JO L-H AN G SUWZ, FE- XER
10 -11N.-' ca OBLÂCE ý& WHITR 'SMITHs

GE NERAL JOBBER
No. 37 BONATENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

NOTREAL

ALL OCnoma CAISrEWT A» ruotTUALLT ArMSD TO

Mastres!, June 25, 1869. 32.

JOHN ROONEY ,
IMPORTER O? PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCRANGED, EPAIRED, TUNED. &C.

.- __--

CARRIAGE, BOUSE, RIGN AN» DEtiORATIVE

P PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPEEL-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARKT AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B.- Orders respecfnltyn eoicited, srd ezented

w!tk roptasii.
Montreal, Ine 25, 1809. ; 2

WILLIAM H. HODtSON,
ARCEITECT.1

e. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pl ano of Buildings »renared and Superintendence
at moderate earges.

Messauementasand ValatioeI promptly attended to

tiontreal, May 28, 1863. lis

HEARSES! COFFINS I
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to

- inform the public that he bas proeured
. everal new, elegant, and handsomely
fluiibed EABSES, which he ofers ta
the use of the public at very moderate

« charges
He begs also ta inform the public that

he u at his EEstablishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Glotes crapes, àc.

BEARSES for Hire or $ale.
Mdý Oussan flatt'ers himaef tint be wiii

receive in he futurs even more coan
ragement than uin the past, seeing that Mr Groves
will have bonceforward nothing to do with Bearses,
having soli them all.

M. Cusson vill do bis best to give satisfaction ta
the public.

XAVIER 0USQON,
115 St Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

ATf

THE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,
463 Noras Daxs saritr,

Near Mcßill ut.

We beg ta oitimate that our large and well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will ho ail reeeived and marked off ready for Inspec-
tion on TEUR-D %Y, the 30'b of weptember.

The asor'mpnt ia one of the most complete io the
city having been carefully selected in the best Eu-
ropeRn and American markats.

We bave a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS,0C0TTONSAND LINEN.

(Ouuàr>,
As ve are determIned net to be ondersold

Special attention lu paid ta the Mourning Depart.
ment in whic will ho fnd every rEnquisite for a
.omplete oufit.

First elasa Mantle and Dreasmakers on the premises.
Orders executed on the abortest notice.

BROWN CLAGGETT à;McOARY'fLL,
463 NoTa D.ie 8'RBSIr,

Near McGill street.

C. F. FRASER,
Barristr ana Mttorney at-Law, Soicto

i Chancenj.
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
3 Collections made ln all parts of Western

Canada.
Lwa duca-Messrs. Fitepatrick & Moore. Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUl'ION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpete.
Macbioe Sewing, and Knittig of alil kindu prompt

lyetetnted.
Tne public will conter a favor, as well as extend a

m -ch needed chauiîy by patronising this Institution

SELECT DAY SCBOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE ßTREET.
FonUs O ATTUDANCUo- From 9 to Il A.z.; and

from 1 to -P. ,
Tht system f Edtqeation inlades the English and
Freeb angusges, Writing. Arithmetic, istaor.•
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, *stronomy Lectures
on the Practicel and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornemental Needle Work, Drawing, Muse,
Vocal and iastrumental; talhan and German extra

No deduction made for oceasional absaece.
If the Pupils take dinner lin the Establiskment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eutablished in 1826.1
I'BE Subecribers manufactare and
cave constantly for sale at their old
eutablisbed Foundery, their auperlor
Belle for Churches, Arademies Pao-
taries,8teamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap.
provednsud substantial manner vlth
their new Patented Yoke and other

Improved Montings, and sarranled in every parti-
colar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
siens, Nonutings, Warranted &c.,soend forsoicrou-
ar Addrese . '

E A. h 0. R. MENEILY. West Troy,N. Y

.AD>VOCATE,

N, 49 .ittle St. James Stree,
MONTREAL.

DEÂLS! DEALS!! DEALS J!

50,000 Cull Deals,
OHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE a 00.,
St. Eciba, Quebce.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TI0f asufllows :

GOING WEST.
Day Exprea for Ogdenabrg, Ottawa,

Brockviloe, Kingston, Belleville To- >8.30 A.
ronto, Guelph, London, Branord, j1
Goaderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, ai.....---

Nlgbt d do do ... lsP .
Accommodation Train for Kingutor 7. A.M.

and intermeiito Stations, at ... >
Trains for Lachine at 5.30 A M , 7.00 A M.,

5.00 P.M., and 6.30 P.M.
GONG SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train fr Iland Pond 5 A.M.
and intermediate Stations,..... 5

Expres for Boston, at...... .......... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston? 430. P.k.via. Vermout Central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 0 00 P.M.nigbt st Tsland Pond), at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three

Rivera, Quhbee aad Riviére du Loup,
stopping boeweon Mantreal sud [s
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. > 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
only,at.....................J

Sleeping Cars on ait Night Trains, Baggage ebeeked
tbrough. For furiher information, and time of ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BonaventureStation

0. J. BRYDGES
M'naging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leavt Broeckville at 7.15 A.M., and 3 15
P M. arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving at Broekville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

r Ail Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
at 8mith'a Talla to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. Oc.y's Steamera for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, An, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
eaves after those steamers are due fromEast and

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustses. j

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO dally et 6 20 ,.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Frnserville,Millbrook, Sutmit, Perrytown
snd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains lesve PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 s.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for ememee, Bethany Milîbrook and Port
Hupe

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hmair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectuai
for preserving the
bair. Faded or gray
hair is moan resfored
to its original color
w<th the gloss and
fresshness of youth.
Thin hair ls thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
bair where the follicles- are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied. and decayed.
But snch as remain cau he saved for
usefulnes .by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.-
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or faling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make somaepreparations dangerous and
injunions to the hair, the Vigor ean
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIl DRESSING,
nothing else can be founi so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor 4e, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the bair, giving It a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
rBÂCTIAL AND ANALYTCAL CIEnSTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
:E'roui $1.o0,

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIE t
Exhali au equisite fragrance,a ereeabletthe

Meut faquidiaus, but lu tia Fiorida Waer of Murray
& Lammon it la cot ta these two floral besutums eieao
that whore carEed; l it ie have îb fait fragranceof a vhele bonqnei or bloaming rapie foyers.

110S-ROSE AND JASMIN
Exquiasite in their adore, are yet por by ecmpej•

son with the clonda of incense that arise froem Mr-
rey & Lnnat' Florida Water, sojustly styled 'Thequeen cf Floral Per!um ta'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND BONEYSUORtL,
Deligbfil i b the pure delicaey cf tber uveetbrssîh, hut feaint sud fading vhben cotpersd wlh

ths refreshlug and strenghening perfume f Murraey
& Lanman's Plorida Witer.

PRTMROSES AND EELIOTROPE,
Pull of aweet perfume, and agreeable ta maiy, bu:

void of those important hygienie propernea wbîehmake Marrny Lanman's Florida Water so welchm
in. e uick-room.

DAiSYRS AND BUTTER0UPI,
Nature's every day pet fumes, exbaling floral lu.cense familiar ta usail but from wbieh e tom eg.erly away ta the more reflned, dellcaey of fragranceof Murray k Lauman'a Floida Water.

LAVÂNDER AND MAGNiOLIAS,
Rich with beavy perfume, but not invigcraîiug net

refreshing, and so sweet that the sen aofamei acu
closs, and longe for the simple freshness of Mrray
k Lanman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOYER BLOoM,
Bringing memories of country life and exhaling a

perfcme pare and delicate, but lacking nirormityand permanence sa marked a feature in Murrry
Lauman's Florida Wa:er.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and pleasaut iu tha pa.fame but still only 1h, perfumea esngle thers.

In M&rray k Laumar2s hForida Water vmghave thecambined fragrance of more than al tiese fDoralbeau-es ; W have tb. unapprcschable richuess ci.Le fer-off tropie fowers made permanent, and gir.ing justly ta the exquiaite Toilev-Water the title of
THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.

W"Pnrchasera should be careful ta esk for theFlunida Wceer pnepared by Lznman 4r lump. Newv
York. vho arethasoe proprietars af the genuineparfume.

For Sala by aIl respectable Druggists, Perfumen;and Fancy Gooda Dealers.
July 16, 18G9.

ARE YOU SICK7

Read the folloving

PLAIN TRU THS(
and be induced for the sake of belth to try

BRISTDL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead ia covered with p!mplee,
for whieb Jsn bave tried many remedies, but failed
to rmove them, there is one medicine that will not
disappoint yen: it là

BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If jan wiah a chare complexion a smeath skia, sud

fseeet pleascnt breatb, tht enrest aud safeest o!ail
methoda ta obtaîn them la by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yon wish to have's good appetite, vith a strong,vigornus digestior, and a natural and nearthy stion

of the liver, let us advise you ta use without delay
BRISTOLS SUGAR.COATED PILLS.

If yon wish togeta genial yet powerful tuoi for
the stomaeb, wbieb isalso at the nme tire, au ex.
celilent remedy for the varions direases of the Bowel
and Kidneys, use

,BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00ATED PILLS.
If you wiea ta get a really sale adfective ogTe

for the sickueus sud Ill health under which your vife
or danghter labora, do not hesitate to try et anSe

BRISTOLS UGÂAR-COATED PILLS.
They wilspeedily correct every derangement And

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pilla are
the true purgative medicine for geneal use, being
easy ta tate, seaa al seasons, strongly antibliomi,
and very effective in tbeir action «every way.

In aIl disases cf a Surofulous, Ucerons, or Sypb.
Ilitie nature, or where the blood bas becom telaitd
or ritiated by the nusof Iron, mercnry or any other
minerai,0

BDISTOL'S BARSAPARILLA
hould beued in cnnectietn witb the PILLS. And
the siek may rely spon il, ibat wheren used tagethe,

se directed en. the wrapper, no diseuse eau long r8.
sist the combined searbing and healing powers of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

SUOAR-CDATED PILLS,
For Sais atallube.ptlno » rag Stares.
July 1, 1809,

I

MES CNAUGHTON,
CARPENTER. JOINER ad BUILDER. oustut,
keep a fev geod Jobb ig Bands.

.AIl Ordera ieft ai bis Shop, No. 10, ST. IEDWA&U
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually atte d

MontreaI, Nov 22, 196ROto.

A BOUQUET,

1

wus; av a....


